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ROWLEY IS SENT TO JAIL 
DESIRES A SPEEDY TRIAL

SPLENDID FETES BY LAND AND LAKE 
ENTERTAIN CITY’S CHEERING GUESTS

1

CLERK to LEE! PLACE i

Kelly Killed on Yonge-Streel 
While Hastening to Her 

Work.

Mrs-Miss Upper Ges Only 300 Yards From 
Building When Explosion 

Occurred.

Failed in Her Effort to Poison Her 
Husband—Horrible Tragedy 

at Rochester.

IPrivate Physician Refused Permission to See His Patient 
Who Must Be Attended by the Jail Surgeon- 

Atlas Loan Meeting.

Garden Party at Parliament Grounds, Old Boys’ Parade and Pyrotechnics on the Bay 
Furnish the Visitors Royal Sport ’Thruout the Second Day of Festival 

—To-day the Unique Open Air Horse Show is Held. The loud sharp clang of the trol'ey 
A woman'sRochester, JuJy 2.—A horrible tragedy oc

curred this even lug in the village of Leroy, 
when Mrs. William Baxter bung herself 
and two children, Goods» n, aged 8 and 
Gladys, aged 3. When her husband return
ed to the noutre at 6 o'clock he could not

Niagara Falls, Ont*, July 2—The 
Electric Railway station and promen
ade, on the American side of the river j 
below' the bank, was blown up eby dy
namite about 7.45 this evening. Fire 
was discovered in the switch-room by

gong.At first he was scream; and an-I not a state in the Union that has not 
r sent its delegation. All these will ie- 
£ ! turn to sing Toronto’s praises, in ad- 
J'dition tc the satisfsctlcn the citizens 
5 must feel in extending so genial a ie-

St. Thomas, July 2.—(Special.)—Quite then approached.
thi agreeable to the application, but be

cause of the vigorous protest enteied 
I by Mr. Donahue the judge finally de* 

moiling, expecting to hear the prelim 'cided not to consent to - allow' the ra
ina ry examination of Gfcorge Rowley, quest, 
the defaulting bank manager. At 10.50

entertaining features 
fete day offering to the 
Toronto did her P-ettl 

enthusiastic.

Replete with 
was the second

other life has been crushed out, be
neath wheels of the deadly electris 
tram. Another victim added 
list of those who 
behind a

LET VS EXTHVSE. a good-sized crowd gatheied at 
police courtooom in the City Hall this

! The Knocker hat, already placarded 
He asks»;

horns comers, 
est and the visitors gi’ew

charmed, and they said so. 
astonished, and they 

amazement

to the
cross trolley tracks 

.car. Yesterday afternoon 
of 30 Downey's 

woman In the 
owned by >v. 

couple of 
from her 
of Provi-

the i' vstivai as a failure.
Where are the u\vrnvwiug cruwu#'/ 
ami points lu tile nut via witu no 
absolute cm an oi guests, to clinch 
his atguinein.

The ivuocktr cun see success only 
in point ot uumwr?;. lie overlooks 
the i.ivt that -tile genuine lioine- 
Coincr was not a 4otei-eomer, but 
came HOME. The leal tmug, mat 
there's many a spare ' bed occupied 
for a tew dn.t s u.> i a gvuu.ne .«uu 
welcomed houie-vomer, Is lost to huu.

It is possible mat tae Old Buy» 
should have Uad lHMimiiou Day a» 
their own. Hundreds of Old Boys 
were present jin spiiit in yesterday s 
parade, who were unable thru busi
ness connections to attend in body. 
But the event in Queen's Park was 
a success, withal.

The spectacle on' Toronto Bay last 
night was witnessed by -OO.UOO peo
ple. It was the most picturesque 
sight, perhaps, ever a Homed here.

The open-air Horse ühow^tlns af
ternoon is a unique conception. and 
is attracting attention among Horse
men thruout the continent.

Saturday is Independence Day, and 
many Canadians living across the 
border may be expected to take ad
vantage of the holiday there to spend 
the day in Toronto.

The Home-Comers mn.v not be 
numerous, but they are bom Cana
dians—and that's where quality 
counts.

In the meantime let us enthuse.

ceptlon to their own, this is the sub
stantial reward—the praises to be sung i get in. He waited for some* time, then 
of the city in foreign lands. This is broke in a window and searched the

house, la an unfinished at tie over the 
kitchen, reached by a ladder, the horrible 
spectacle met n> eyes. Hanging -vide by 
side from the rafters were his wife and 
the two children. The frenzied woman 

■ had used a cloth«stine, and must have ad
ministered chloro/oim to the children be
fore attempting to hung them, ns none of 

The popularity of the movement t3 j the neighbors heard an outcry.
• Mr. Baxter stater that lie came home 
| about 3 o'clock In the afternoon md found 
« one of the children crying. Asking

to the home comers was amply attest- j was the matter the child replied that hit 
. . .. im-ther had given him something t.(> smell;cd yesterday afternoon by the immense ; Gf „nd lt hl]rt 1|lf( nosp rhl, nmt.hPr pns8.

! crowds that thronged the Armouries : ed It off with some remark in explanation
, , TTnivurall V-*1 VCnilP ffOm I 013(1 hIlP ftit,U,T Wll* UI1S USp ivloiL*.and Ailed University axenue f m pcl1>1<. wl)<> ha„ ,.nPwl ,ltir!n({ til(, ln.,rnlng 

Queen-street to the Pcirli ime.it Bu Id- | and talked with Mrs. Baxter hod noticed
Ings The mt-mbeis of the associations ""thing nnusual In her actions. The
mgs. in= memuc» i family Is well known and highly thmight

lined up by counties, thrir pose of ln r,eroy. M15. Baxter .vais 38 years 
tiens being fixed oy conspicuous pla- old nnd hns hern devoted to her family.

If Is stat'd that last evening Mrs. Hnx- 
card3. ..... ter handed her husband a bottle of wine

The representative Old B >>s were fn dlrillk H(, lnok seme of it nnd was 
early on hand with a beautiful supply taken sink and this morning had to mn 
of badges and tickets, and vtsito»s wete suit.a phrsldan. That the wine was drug- 
soon ticketed and es.o.ted to ih ir | ged or prisoned seems prohahle. The eon- 
places in the pi rade. The Knig. t< oi tents remaining will h« analvzel. From 
St George were greeted with 'upro’.ri Indications the woman must have envied 

" whei, they in rch d lik ■ th<* children up the ladder, one at " time,oue applause w h. - T , The room was so low that the hay's re.-*I veterans into the home of Toronto s nMrlj. t0i](lhw, (h, flwi„
I soldiers. Many visitoi a werd ciaim-d 
by two or more counties, and in consc- 

were dvcor.ite 1

; Spaecly Trial.
, Mr. Rowley has decided to appear Mrs.

reached W. D* | before the junior judge to-morrow to Lanet
fur accused, elect as to how will be tried. It is

learned on good authority that
the prisoner will elect himself J* Creamer, obtained a
to be tried by one of ihe hours leave of absence

ix- local judges, otherwise it would be work , ...
Crown Attorney Donahue, necessary to lie in jail until the Fall , 1 the House

Assizes. j dence on Power-street.
Dr. Luton called at the jail this j work at 3 o’clock,

| evening to see the confined man, but j buck at 5.
was refused admittance by the jail 
officials, who stated that the accused 
must be attended by the jail physi
cian.

They were 
They were even 
mildly intimated 
while cheering the 
varied program of 
morning
Old Boys from remote 
they contributted a new 
handled. Commltttees early decorated 
them and they were immediately made

the only person on the premises, a 
young lady attendant in the bazaar nam
ed Miss Lydia Upper, who was waiting 
tor a car to take lier home. The girl 
promptly rang up the main office at the 
rails and notified them that the station 
was on Are. The answer came back:
"Get out of the place and run up the 
track as far as you can, or you will be 
blown up.”

The girl grabbed her hat and jumped 
on to the track, running like a deer shown why roe accused man did nou 
towards the falls. When she was about 1 appear in court, and sugg-sted that 
75 yards up the track a most terrific the physician be called to testily as 
explosion took place, the fiâmes having to Rowley’s health. Mr. vVtckett here- 
leached several huutiiredwtigbt of dy- upon asked that the hearing be en- 
namite stored by the Gorge Railroad larged for one month, 
under the building. The shock of the physician Tells His Story
expiosion was heard for miles around M Donahue. however, prevailed up
end the buildings on both sides of the__nhvsician
anderheavy timbers aiffi'debr™ trom'roé f^^worshto th°£ hi^patieniMve*X » int° the ^ 100 -«SSIThe loss to the building and promen- Pear ccurt’ but bm n nmeJ“ fv'! 
ade will be $!M)00; Nichols, fancy go ids, lo undeigo an examination It was 
loses $1500 and Arthur Buckley, photo- decided to adjourn the court tor ne 
grapher, $2CHj. Miss Upper belongs to hour, as the certificate given by the 
Thorold, Ont-, and was clerk in the medical man was tosued yesterday, and 
fancy goods store and lives with a yis- the police magistrate he.d the opinion 
ter at Niagara Falls, N.Y.. The cause that he should ascertain the conditio, 
of the fire i* supposed to have been a his patient to-day, and If at all .^cfe 
defective wire in the switch-room used to have him appear, 
for the many searchlights located In 
front of the promenade to illuminate 
the rapids. It is feared that the explo
sion of a large amount of dynamite has 
done considerable damage to the Gorge 
Railway track "ned nnd probably will 
put the scenic railway out of business 
for several days.

Kelly
when the case was 
Wlclcett, 
produced
from Dr. Luton sttating that his client

one of the lessons of the festival.their a kitdhen 
Maple Leaf Restaurant,;

solicitor 
a medical

r.umi'oei^ In Che 
festivities. The PARADE TO T Ht PARK. crrtiflccafe

brought the delayed 
sections and

trains Old Hoy* Marshalled Their Cohorts 
Will, Much Pleasure. was loo weak to undergo a severe 

aination.
behalf of the prosecution, claim d 

that something moie definite should be

;element to be
She left her 

promising to be 
She was doubtless 

tained longer than she 
af «.>.30 she 
Yonge-street

; on
interest the Old Boys’ Ass c ations of 
the city in the welcome to be ext- nd d de-

■ expected, far
wa» only returning uv 

on a car.
Having beeu oiHy two days In th« 

position she was anxious to get back 
as snarp on time as ixissible. and as 
tbe «ir slowed up at V/ilbm-,,venue 
she hardly waited for it to stop, leaped 
oft and .running round Hie rear 0f it 
ran djrectly in front of Avénue-roal 
car 47(. Realizing ner peril the wo
man tiled to spring back to safety 
but too late, the car struck her, knock
ing her forward, and as usually hap
pens the fender slid over her and 
was no use.

Dozens of willing men immediately 
ran to aid the sufferer. The car had 
to be raised in order lo remove the 
mangled and battered form, which was 
carried Into Moff alt’s undertaking 
looms near at hand. Dr.- John Fergu
son, who happened to oe passing, was 
called In, but could do absolutely 
nothing to alleviate the unfortunate 
woman's pain, and declared there was 
no possible hope of her recovery, 
the wheels having passed over the 
body Just below the waist.

A blood stained one dollar bill was 
picked up from the road by a man it» 
the crowd, and it Is surmised that 
Mrs. Kelly must have been carrying 
It In heir hand when struck.

Mr. Creamer, for whom Mrs. Kelly 
worked, saw the accident from his 
doorway. He says the car was not 
traveling very fast, as It was stoppfed 
within its own length. He could not 
say as to whether the gong was sound
ing, but thinks it was-

Rev. John Pearson, rector of Holy 
Trinity Church, wtas called to the 
dying woman’s side, and administered 
the last rites of his church, 
ambulance was called, and she was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital, 
where she died at 6.15 p.m-

whatwelcome.
The weather man was in league with 

committee to show the Old B yi 
the glad hand and 
There was just breeze enough to fur
nish the young piopie an excuse lor 
using their hat sirings.

the parliament grounds, the

the
the warm t me. Another Man Disappear*.

The disappearance of W. R. Bevltt. 
one of St. Thomas’ most prominent 
merchants, who, it is alleged, handled 
most of Rowley's speculations. is 
causing considerable excitement. Since j his examination for discovery before 
Judge Hughes several days ago, he 
has been showing signs of uneasiness, 
and should he fail to be present w’hen 
the examinations is resumed it wiU 
not occasion much surprise.

Atlas Lonn Company.
A meeting of Atlas Loan shnrehoJd- 

ers took place' in the City Hall this 
evening. About fifty were present* 
Frank Hunt was called to the chair. 
R. Home Srp'lth was present to ex
plain matters and answer questions, 
also to ask for the appointment of 
an advisory committee of three share
holders, whom he named. Those whom 
Mr. Smith desired to have with him 
are ex-Mayor Chant, Dr. Luton and 
J. Kilpatrick, 
jection, and finally the meeting was 
asked to nominate the members of 
the committee singly. The result was 
the election of the three named, and 
Mr. Smith’s wish was gratified.

Smith i* Pretty Cool.
- Some dissatisfaction was expressed 
at the removal of the books, pens and 
ink, etc., to Toronto, but when Mr. 
Smith explained it was to save,* ex
pense the objectors subsided. The 
chairman remarked that Mr. §*mith 
was about the coolest proposition- he 
had run up against for some time, 
and Mr. Smith and the audience 
laughed- Mr. Smith ait the close of 
the meeting thanked the shareholders 
and depositors for their patience and 
courtesy. He had never met people 
under similar conditions wrho took the 
loss of their money so philosophically. 
He w'ould visit 8L Thomas from time 
to time, as he found necessary, and 
assured them that their interests 
wrrnld be carefully guarded, and the 
utmost possible would be made out of 
the assets.

Being asked as to Mr. Wallace’# 
whereabouts Mr. Smith said he was 
in Toronto. Some one wanted to know 
whether he had not gone to Muskoka 
for the summer, at which there was 
a laugh.

Several

T. e garden
werefetes at

parade and the Venetian festival uf 
the bay were the principal features of 

gala occasion. Dui ing the garden 
told their hosts hoxv

the
party the Old Boys 
pleased they were to be back among 
their own, and they said it as j. they 

Thousands gathered aroundmeant it.
to partake of the good cheer and re-

ltowvy Dovw Aikpenr.
Upon resumption of the court at 11 

o’clock Ro w ley .accompanied by his 
physician, was piescnt. The accu ed , 

looked much belter than on ns i

freshments.
HOME COMER "TOUCHED” FOR $100titude. Out in the bay eveiy specl sQuality. Not Quantity.

The Old Boys’ pat ads was not very
„ . .... quence their brearis

of aquatic craft availab.e w.is cm wo witii badges and buttons in profus on.

j Prompt,, at 3.3(1 C l. Grasett gaze
the uniformed section of the parai?. ■ and scarlet wheels. Each boat flamed .the word of command, the nand c*. t .e 
Then came the city’s guests in a varied jÿh g*^jca^displa,

tels added to thu noise of the explod- Sergt. Gou.ding, cKaied <*. waj for
The big boats of the Nia- Chicago veterans, who in seven c»rr- 

ages had the place of honor in the par
ade. The other merrb rs of the Chica
go contingent followed on f ot, offic ic
ed by Dr. McGi 1, pr.sldvnt; E. H. 

llay tin» Alix-, Rcden, vice-president; and C. E. W.l-
There were many bands on the wa jjams,

iffalrs and mingled their whoops with Iter and the music floated out over the them’ were noticed George Sutlierla-'d, 
those from the sidewalks Some of them bay alive with Its myriad of small and editor of The Canadian-American, and
took their hats off and flourish d , lar?f oraft’ 11 was 11 novel and withal |A. c. Shaw, Western reprcsen;ative of took their hats o™ and nou.rsn a !frjFpiring 3cene never before witness'd the C. P- R. Next in line came the De-
them on the ends of their canes, iney jn Toronto. From the home comers of itroit Boys, with their greatly admired

Th y many lands arose acclaims. It «as a I badges, in’ charge of Dr. R. H slap,
pleasant surprise. Toey complimented ! president; J. J. Robertson, vice-pi e i 
Toronto for her enterprise and ihe Ident: N. Hayes, treasurer; and W. H. 
committee for the energy the num- |pparllng, 

men were away out ahead of the par- bers displayed in preparing a program [committee.
so elaborate. The Island and Hanlan’s : Band followed, escorting the men from

Tn Zhe evenlmr came the hrllliint ! Point resembled more a bo-hive thin , Rochester, known ns the Canadian As-m the evening came tne ®ni nnt the ahodv of human bein>< and th- sociatlon. G. G. Mephcrson, t ie pre-
spectacle on the bay. It was a fitting | ferry boats w'cfp kept busy, loaded to ! aident, was in the lead; a-d Howard 
finale to a day of splendid achieve
ments by the entertainment commit
tee. It wras a triumph in the best sense
of the word. The pyrotechnics no less the lake. ]were the recipients of much attention.

It was such a day as will cause To- las was also the carrieg» following 
ronto to be talked of for many a day jthem, it being the most unique feature 
in many lands. The hr me comr-re re- j 
present nearly every clime. There is ;

Told Tronbtew to Policeman, Who 
Gave Him Cold Comfort.

Colonel Gave the Command. man
previous appearance before the mag s- 
trate, but the mental strain he h is 
been under for some weeks is plainly 
visible in his sunken and wasted feat
ures, and altho the man tried to as
sume a calm appearance, It was quit' 
evident that he was suffering from 
extreme nervousness.

Edward Newell, a New York tr meeomer, 
was robbed of .5100 on Dominion Day while 
in the crowd that was nnking strenuons 
efforts to roach the ferry that was to take 
them to the lacrosse match. He felt 
liar sensation In the vicinity of his pocket- 
book. nnd was prompted to make a search 
to lie sure that his wealth was safe. To 
h1s sorrow, he found It

There was some ob^
array of silk hats, Panamas and other 
novel bonnets. The procession was re- ing shells, 
ceived -with wild cheers thruout the gara and Haamilton lines earn d ex- 

The sidewalks were cursionists into the bay and florid 
around while the fireworks burned.

BUG WORTH MILLIONS.
n p**cu- Deadly ICnvniy to Cotton Boll Wee

vil Appears In Texas.line of march- 
lined with waving banners ar.d fl igs. Doctor Again Heard.

The doctor again took the witness 
box and testlflea to the effect that nn 
found Mr. Rowley was somewhat bet
ter to day, ,but after a careful exam
ination he concluded It would not be 
wise to subject him to a rigid ex iru
ination. Mr. Wlckett then lasked the 
magistrate for an enlargement ot one 
month. Mr. Donahue objected to bail 
being allowed, saying that complaints 
had already b=en made that they lad 
been too lenient ln the ball matter. 
After consultation with his client, Mr. 
Wlckett waived the rights of a prelim
inary, and the prisoner was commltt -d 
tto Jail to await his trial without bi- 
ing asked to plead.

Sow in Felon's Cell.
The ex-banker, who two weeks ago 

was high up in financial, commercial 
and social circles, was then driven to 

linm Calmes was to-night arrested at the county jail and now occupies a 
Owego o-n the charge of murder in the place in a felon’s cell.

fence Immediately applied to Judge 
Hughes for bail, but the latter's official 
connection with the liquidators of the 
Elgin Loan Co. prevented his granting 
the request. Judge Ermatinger was

Austin, Texas, July 2.—A deadly en
emy of cotton boll weevil has appeared

w-as gone.
To n policeman light at hand he told Ms

keephthembto hlnwlf” The'']a>lk-eman‘J»nîd , ln coU,,n fields south of here in Cald- 
whrn told that within the minute some I well County, according to reliable ad- 
thilef had relieved his Informant of one vices received here to-day- It is a small 
hundred gond dollars, “that’s got nothing green bug, which has a voracious ap- 
t0,i'° 5j*h !"*•” ‘ petite fee the weevils and does not
n<ro ’«wa''ue!,1' r5hi LPf,i 1PrP îïrpî, ye1n harm the cotton plants- Since the bugs 
Manufacturing C^pany of Amerie;""feff puT *“.an appearance In that section, 
very much put out over tile affair, and re- a few d,1>’a ago, the weevils on a num- 
markrsl that the courtes)- extendeil to pen-1 ber °f plantations have been destroyed, 
pic by 'he guardians of the peace was ' It is estimated by United States ex- 
sllght Indeed If his treatment was to be perts that the cotton boll weevil caused 
taken ns any criterion. ,a financial loss of $2r«,000,000 to Texas
fli'icLriTVicuLn' takings by this ti'mhlo cotton planters last season. Until the 
vledlm was forced for $ snffTrhm?, ^een. bu» appeared no remedy had
funds to struggle hack thru the erowrt. 1)66,1 round for the pest, 
narl selecting a seat along the water front 
he enjoyed tlio lacrosse match lu fancy 
only.

Mr. Newell Is Inclined to think that 
doings in Toronto are broiler than they 
need to lie.

The visitors caught the spiiit of the Amongsecretary-treasurer.

yelled to their hearts’ ccnteit. 
were not afraid of being a:rested b’-

Tnvcause Chief Grasett and all his big chairman of the executive 
The 48th Highlanders’

Ode.

MB, RECEIPTS FOR WEDNESDAY

Wednesday was a banner day for the 
Toronto Railway Company, the tqtal re
ceipts being $1700 In excess ot any oth
er’Dominion Day hi the railway's his- t 
tory-

The gross receipts for the day on *11 
lines were $0088.83- (>u the King-
street line, the main artery of the com
pany’s service, there was $2533 taken 
out of the little boxes, or over 1-4 of 
the entire receipts. The King-street " 
figures do not Include transfers. At an ~ :
average of 23 tickets to one dollar—al
lowing for children—the total passen
gers number ill found figures 230,000.

the limit, until long past mldnlg'-t. Commandcry of the Knights rf S’. 
The thrilling scene was w tnested by . George, 35 strong, followed, officiel 
large excursion parties from Hamilton, by Capt. I. M. Howard and Lieuts. w. 
Whitby, Oakville and other p -Ints on |h Mowson and William Shaw . They

GRANDMA KILLED BABY.

Binghamton, N-Y-, July 2—Mrs. ttVll-
than the gaily bedecked boats as
sembled ln the bay were drawing cards. 
For miles in every di.ection the shore 
line was alive with the cheering mu!-

I
Counsel for de-

WANTS NO SUNDAY CARS. first degree. She is accused of mur
dering the infant child of her daughter, 
Mrs- Fred Brooks, soon after it was 
born yesterday morning. Mrs. Fannie 
Brooks, the nurse who attended Mrs. 
Fred Brooks, made nn affldlvit fn which 
she says that the mother and. grand
mother tried to get her to kill the babe, 
and when she refused to do it, she says 
she saw the grandmother chloroform It. 
The infant was buried yesterday, but 
after the nurse told her story. Coroner 
Bauer had the tody- exhumed and 
made an autopsy, which corroborated 
the nurse's charges aa to the cause of 
death.

Continued on Page 2.

Amendment Proposed tor Hamilton 
and Tore nto Railway Bill.

Ottawa, July 2.—(Special.)—Dr. Dou
glas of East Assiniboia gives notice 
that he will give an amendment to the 
Toronto and Hamilton Railway Bill, 
providing that the company shall not 
run its trains on Sunday unless au
thorized to do so by by-law of the 
nlcipality thru which it is proposed to 
run. The by-law-, which is to be sanc
tioned by the vote of the ratepayers, 
must specify the nature and extent of 
the Sunday service Intended and shall 
not be passed until after it has been 
duly advertised ln full for about a 
month.

EXTEND LC.it. TO WINNIPEG 
AE THE EXPENSE OE CANADAIS LULLED III (MIL SPENT ON TORONTO HARBOR.

Ottawa, July 2.—(Special.)—Hon. 
James Sutherland has preeetiled a re
port to the House showing federal ex
penditures on Toronto harbor between 
June, 1800, and June, 1002. They In
clude Improvements to the port, $202,- 
318; rente, $5103; dredging, $382.584; 
construction and Improvements, $373,- 
248; repairs and fixings, $50,375; 
lighting, heating, salaries ot watch
men and engineers, $170,123; a total 
of $1,201,844.

IEÏ KILLED BÏ BIS Imu-
Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Borden 

Pay Tribute to the Dead 
Statesman.

i
One Prominent Politician in Montreal is Annoyed at the 

Turn of Events in Ottawa—Great Triumph 
for Sir William.

Does Not Believe Government In
tends to Inquire Into Inter- 

Imperial Trade.

Members of Lacrosse Team Staying 
at Owen Sound Blew Out 

the Light.

Wedged Bel ween Bed nnd Wall.
Binghamton, N. Y„ July 2—George 

Baines, a civil war veteran, 50 years 
old, who lived alone at Berkshire, was 
found neiirly dead ln his house by 
neighbors, who broke in the doors this 
morning. He was found wedged be
tween his bed and the wall, where he 
fell in an apoplectic fit a week ago and 
was unable to release himself.

2.—(Special.)—In 
of about a hundred

Ottawa, July For Only a Feiri
A vantage point from which to view the 

aquatic Illumination, but accorded to only 
a chosen reiv, was tihe City Hall tower. 
Ex-Ma.vor Shaw and a party of friends, a 
couple of new .-paper men, and others who 
knew of the trip, had "grand stand" seats, 
which were In reality "out of sight." There 
was no sweltering heat. .Nothing but cool 
breezes and a magnificent view.

Tlie Parliament Buildings looked a mere 
stone’s throw away, and were a blaze of 
light. To the east. west, and north count
less electric la mips twinkled like 
the block shadows of the trees.

The scene to the south, the Illuminated 
arid gaily decorated water front, was a gor
geous spectacle. Rockets roared in the 
air. nnd the hundreds of many-colored lan
terns made a sight ever to be remembered.

been personally Interested1 In the 
situation.

TRIUMPH FOR FIB WILLIAM»

Montreal, July 2.— (Special.)—The 
railway people refuse to give their 
opinion of the government policy re 
the Gland Trunk and Pacific, but an 
interview was given this 
which is known to have been inspir
ed by the C.P.R. It reads as follows: 
"A politician., who has exceptional 

of information, stakes tiis

July 2—(Special-)— 
Shortly* after 5 o’clock this morning the 
odor of gas was noticed in the corridor 
of the Seldon House and the doors of 
room 19 were thrown open.

On the bed lay Lewis and J. Cum-

the presence 
spectators" Sir Charies Tupper this 
afternoon unveiled the monument to 
the late Nicholas Flood Davin. Sir 
Charies in a brief speech said that 
the monument, subscribed to by men 
of all parties, bore most certain evi
dence that Mr. .Davin had served his

London. July 2.—Lord Rosebery, in 
the House of Lords this afternoon re
newed the debate on the preferential 
tariff propositions, making a fmther 
request for information regarding the 
cabinet's plans.

In the course of a long speech he 
.ridiculed Colonial “Secretary Chamber
lain's program, and said he did not be
lieve the government intended to prose
cute any inquiry into the matter.

The allegations that such an inquiry 
was bring made were, said Lot-d Rose
bery, merely a cloak to screen the Ir
reconcilable differences between the 
Colonial Secretary and the other mem
bers of the cabinet, and he demanded 
to know whether the inquiry would 
be definite and organized, whether it 
would be Individual or collective, and 
whether the results would be publlsh-

Owen Sound,

FELL OFF TRAIN.
Ottawa, July 2.—(Special.)—No offi

cial announcement will be made in
Carnahan's Drug Store, Church and 

Carlton.evening Kingston, July 2.—Ret turning to the city 
Inst ir.gilt from Napanee, two young men 
gol Into n quarrel, ami fisticuffs ensued. 
The conductor threatened to arrest the ag- 
gi-cyaor, ami the youth becoming flightened 
went to the door, and tho the train was go 
lug at ;» l*üles per hour, lie Jumped off. 
The train was stopped and the young man 
picked up. lie was luuised and cut, but 
there was not a single bone broken, ills 
escape was quite mkaeulous.

connection with the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway until after the caucus of 
government followers, which is to be 
held on Tuesday next. Government 
ownership of a line between Quebec 
and Winnipeg appears to be the strong
est movement in the cabinet to-day, 
but it has not been' definitely endors
ed. One big difficulty lies in the de
termination of the Grand Trunk to do 
the construction work for the govern
ment. Other contractors desire to se
cure the contract, and other friends 
ln the cabinet are holding out for the 
letting of the work by tender. This 
difficulty the cabinet has not yet 

| overcome, but it is stated on good au
thority that the matter will be 
adjusted next week. Meantime some 
of the best politicians in the capital 
are taking the government ownership 
proposition as an accomplished fact, 
and the result is generally accepted ;.s 
a great triumph for Sir William Mu-

Phond for seats Home Comers' Concert 
to-night. mings, two lacrosse players, from Mea- 

ford, in an unconscious condition. Dr. 
G. W. Daw was summoned and after 
working over the young men for three 
hours had them both out of danger.

The Meafoird lacrosse team phiyecl 
here yesterday, and having missed 
their steamer registered at the Seldon 
House. The young men did not know 
how to use the gas and with both the 
door and fanlight closed blew out the 
light and retired*

One of the lacrosse players in an ad
joining room smelt the gas and inves
tigated, a fact that probably saved the 

of his companions* They wore

DEATHS.
DUTHIR—At his late residence, 84 Bald- 

July 2, in his
stars \nsources

word that within forty-eight hours the 
Government will bring in a measure 
providing for the building of a line 
from Moncton to Winnipeg at the 
public expense. . .This line will be 
leased for a nominal price to the 
Grand Trunk, which will then pro
ceed to build to the coast.”

country wisely and well. That great 
statesman, Sir John A Macdonald, 
who had a gift for discovering ta
lents in men, employed him at an 
early date as secretary to royal com
missions appointed oy the govern
ment. From the moment he entered 
Canada to the hour of his untimely end

win-street, rin Thuvsd 
82nd year, George Dut 

Funeral Saturday, July 4. at 3 o’clock 
to the Necroix>!l«. No flowers.

bit,

HAMILTON—On Thursday. July 2, at the 
residence of her s indn-law. Mr. A. H. 
MeConnell. 52 Wood-str. et. Margaret, 
relict of Thoo Robert Hamilton.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Saturday. July 4, 
19UZ5.

GO I KG TO DAWSON.
Cool, good seits to-night Home Com 

ers' Concert. Vancouver, B.C*, July 2*—Miss Eva 
Booth, commissioner of the Salvation 
Army In Gamida, arrived here to-day 
from Toronto and left this evening far 
Dawson, Y*T.

Ainoke C'lnbb*» Dollar Mixture.
It's a high-grade pipe tobacco, i.as 

a delicious flavor, smokes cool and will 
positively not bite the tongue. Sold 
at a popular price: 1-pound tin, $1; 
1-2-lb. pound tin, 50c; 1-4-pound pack
age, 25c; sample package, 10c., at A. 
Clubb & Son’s, 49 King street West.

Phone for seats Home Comers Concert 
to-night.

5MoGRATH—At her late residence, 410 
Fust Front-street, on July 2, 1908, Mrs. 
Bridget McGrath.

Funeral Saturday morning at !> a.in. to 
St. Paul's Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery. R. I. P.

MIDDLETON—On Wednesday, July 1. 
1903. at her late residence, 26 Cornwall- 
strict, Nellie, the beloved wife of An
drew Middleton, and daughter of John 
Morinrit.v, aged 39 rears and 8 months.

Funeral from above addros-s on Satur
day, the 4th. to St. Paul’s Church at 
8.30 a.DL, thence to Mt. Hope Cemetery.

I
he devoted the great talents which 
God had given him in the way ho de.| 
lieved best ln the Interests of
adopted country. All the great mea- that this is the policy of the govern- 
sures on the statute book had been, nient. This policy is socialism gone 
forwarded by the eloquence of his ' mal. Tue other railways of the coun
tongue and pen ln parliament and try have had to pay their way and 
out. Like Macaulav, in his speech he vast sums of money have been in- 
taught, he charmed" and moved. His vested, and yet such is the infatua. 
speeches were full of infoimation, tion of the Government with schemes 
bis classic diction chaimed, and i which smack of socialism and which, 
therefore moved. By liis efforts on seem to please the labor element,
behalf of his country he had given which has given touble enough, one Hall,
all that could be given by any pub- would think, in British Columbia and 
lie man, and in Sir Charles’ opinion, elsewhere, but I 'have not tho least
would long live in the memories of doubt that the measure will bo car- London, July 2.—A safe was blown up 
his countrymen. ried. by burglars at the office of George

W. w. Campbell recited an ode in “Indeed,” said the gentleman, who white & Sons early this m- rning*id 
memory of Mr. Davin. is in close touch with the important a note for four hundred dollars, ot no

R L Borden said he hart not measures which the government de- value to the robbers, and a small sumheard Niches F food Davin at his “de upon, "I can tell you that this of money was taken from the sate,

best, but he had heard him at times measure will bo brought dow-n immed- 
when all who listened to him felt ! lately, and will be forced thru, 
that they were listening to a great There will be some opposition to it,, 
man. He had within him a touch of but not enough to make the oppost-, 
that divine spark that wo call genius, tion notable. There is. of course, not 
and paid the penalty of all genius, the smallest necessity for such a line, united States Court yesterday, George 
He was a man of great patriotism, but it is to be built, m accordance D Cosby and Baroncas F. Cosby, 
having given the best of his life for with certain dietrmaire principle [ filrmers 0f Tallapoosa County, pleaded 
his country. He was glad to be appear to prevail ln the Cabinet, i g-unty to the charge of peonage. They 
there that day to pay this tribute of principle which represent the extreme Were sentenced tor serve one year and 
respect to the memory of his friend, i socialistic element. In the United a day each in the Atlanta Peniten- 

Prof. Clark of Trinity College, To- States which is not thought to be too tiary. 
ronto, drew an analogy between Mr tender to invest interests, such a mea- ~~ .... '
Davin and Burns. Owing to the at- sure would never be Introduced into 2e w“ Un?ton St.r Baa
unity between Scotch and Scotch- anl Legislature. It Ignores the eon- oeo. mawaraa F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards. 
Irish races there was in Mr. Davin dirions. it passes over what has -
toe two fold nature that there was in been accomplished by private capital. ao via iii off.
Burns. He did not wonder that men it in fact, panders to a radical so- July 2.-(RPecial.)-Consid-
sometimes were driven out of this eilism which appears to have grown ’ „ „

, world. Paralysis of mind was as up Inside the Cabinet an.1 which is oration of the Toronto and Hamilton 
re&l as paralysis of the botly Hp expressed at once in labor organs and railway bill has agadn been postponed- 
had never heard Mr. Davin'speak, ministerial expressions of opinion ^he bin wiU not agaiii‘ ™me before 
hut from what he gleaned from var- which seem to sympathise with labor 1 e ouse un 1 c i uex
ions sources he imagined that he outrages If this sort of thing con- 
ifiust have been endowed with some- finîtes, the country will go to ruin, 
thing the same style of oratory as We have a splendid opportunity, we 
was Bishop Magee, d,oan of York, have developed features which are of oi it James spoke.
who was by far the finest speaker he the greatest value, but is socialism is ”, „ . _ ,
had ever listened to. to prevail in the industrial domain. Plattsburg, în. Y., July 2—At to-day s

then one can see well the ruin of the session of the convention of the New 
wfiole country.” York State Teachers' Association

The gentleman quotedabove is one i which is being held at Cliff Haven, an 
of the best known men of the country, address was made by James L- Hughes 
he has large interests at stake, and
he has just returned from Ottawa Carnahan.s So(la, Water.Ic. Cream and 
where he has been in close touen Fruits. Known all over the
with the Vend of events, and has city.

“I know whereof I speak.” said the 
his gentleman, "and I can assure you

c-d.lives
able to return home to-day.

Home Comers—Reaiil This.
A great ghost story writer in a 

poetic mood called Canada “Our Lady 
of the Snows." He exercised a poetic 
licence to Its full extent. If he liud 
referred to heir as “Our Lady of the 
Furs" he would have more closely de
scribed her—for Canada Is the larg
est fur producing country In the 
world, and the Dlneen CO. its greatest 
furriers. Fur* here are cheaper and 
better than in any other country In the 
world. See Dlneen»’ big display. Sum
mer prices rule.

Marguerite Cigars. 4 for 25c. Alive 
Bollard.

I
Cigars, Home Comers. 10c. reduced to 

4 lor 26c or 10 for 60c. Alive Bollard,, 
stores, 128 and 194 Yonge at.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

Did you ever try the top barrel

.
Cool, good seats, to-night Home Com

ers’ Concert.

Cigars, Marltana, 4 for 25c. 
Bollard.

Alive
Irving's Cigars, 4 for 26c. Alive Bollard.

HOME-COMERS TELL HOW THEY HAVE GOT ON WHILE FAR AWAY FROM HOMEHome Comers’ concert to-night, Massey

BLEW OPEN A SAFE.
! 600 good scats left to-night's concert 

FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, July Z— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has continued 
fair and warm thruout Ontario and tho 
greater part of Quelicc. Showers occurred 
in the eastern portion of the Inner prorWe. 
In the Northwest Territories end Manitoba 
it lias h<*fu g^nornlly fair antjeLhicxlvrateiy

m
At**/

C^N %>

rrL600 good seats left to-night's concert.

Si'll:•Sis A AE KEEPERS GlILTY.

Montgomery, Ala., July 2.—In the

Vu, mi Iwarm, with Iwal rfbowers.
Minimum it ml jiiuntlmm»'

Parr?1kouM(l'.'VH7“:''1 rmHüTfâ
’ ' It-: Montreal, CK- 74; Quebec.

;

if#:KSri# wr OttHWS. <‘4i 
Ct—70; Ha Ilf» x, .»2 &>.

probabilities.
and Georgian Boiy—

fl
X(/// Lower

Moderate winds, loir and 
thunder showers In some localities.

Oltnw-n "i"l HI. Lawrence-Fair, warm
" Guff st. - Lawrence—Fair and warmer,
*MiiriTlmePProvinces—Fair sod wnrmer

-Kflst iind north trinds 
w>me

warm.mm
JOh

<5

■4.

'1,II

mm A IVg VA miN 7, Liiki* Sni>«*rlor 
partly fair and moderately warm, 
ehoxv«-rs.

Manitoba- Part**'
but Fhownrs in most

iy. & Fi;a w I
fair and moderately/w ¥'■ warm.mV, Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 

—. Home Comers
a quarter. _________

git next to me to-ntght 
Ocncort. ______

HON. JOHN ALLEN. CHICAGO. HARRY MACE, CHICAGO.

tened by an invasion of the Fenians. "Captain.” He refuses to use 1 the 
tending the festival in Toronto is Hon. He wears a Ridgeway medal, and is military title, however, because he was 
John Allen of Chicago Tn th* i.i» mighty proud of it. When his native not the actual captain of the Chicago
Johi Allen of hioago. In the big !and was threatened Mr. Allen hastily ;«t« eaters who wanted a bite :.t the
Illinois city this ex-Torontonian is a went into the organization of Chi-cago j Fenians and Clan rui Gael. ‘‘Yes, it is 
power of the business world. He volunteers, composed of the Oanaiian I nearly two generations since I left To- 
manages the giant Strombeig-Allen W» residing there, and they rushe l | ronto, but glad I am to return. There 

„ . ,, .. to Niagara Falls. The comouny was :'s a spirit of good fellowship in Chi-
Printing Company. They do all the pl.esented „-jth a flag by the Toronto , tago for Canad". kept alive by her
work for the big railroad companies, city Council for their valor, md when | sons. Their adopted country they 
He left Toronto la 18G5. He mani- the colors were returned on the dis- j love, t>ut good old Canada has a place 
feeted his good Canadian blood and bandlug of the organization the City ; deep down in thoir hearts. Nothing | 
daring spirit when Canada, wa» tbre&- 1 Council gave Mr* Allen the title of j to too good for the Canadians who

DR. R- HISLOP, DETROIT.Smoke Alivi Bollard’s Cool Mixture 
10c packaffj.

DR. JOHN A. McGILL, CHICAGO.

visit our city, and we \vant tô see the.n 
all.”

Among famous ex-Canadians nt-
STBAMSHIP movements.

Tandon.New York 
. \"W York ....UverpooB 

n ..
. . GlflUYOW
.GDugow .
«Lfvei p' ol.
. IJverpool 
,.Uvpr|»ool 
.NflpU >. . .
,Qu. f*n t. n.... New York 
.Father Point., .Vl’jae

itfliiltii"..." 
Ciirputhln.. • •

Arwhorlfl • • •_ • 
Sanmfhinn..
Majestic........
F»l»**Ian<l. • • *
Ken«lngt»fl. •
Konig AJifert.
A m u .........
Monwvuth. ».•

Dr. SIcGdl, From CMengo.
Dr. John A. McGill left Toronto 40 

years ago. He is now one of the 
wealthy citizens of Chicago. H** is 
the president of the Chicago Canadian 
Veterans’ Association, of whom nev- 
er^J hundred came over to partici-

Contlnued on Page 8,

... . Boston 

.. Nek York 

.... Boston 

. . New York 
Ph’VvlelpMa 
... .Montrent 
.New York

K?lime Comers concert to-night, Massey

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Roof 
mi; a B Ormsby «V Co., cor Queen and 
George St Telephone.
°"nnsrtCt t0 me to night,$ome Comers’

of Toronto.

*

i
•3MB..—■Yiü|j
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HOME - COMERS THB LATEST IR RUBBER HEELS.
•‘Maltese Cro**’’ brand. As blnck as jo 

boot. None of that groy apponranco seen 
oidinary kinds. Itcsilienr, nnd rt sLful. 

Mur.ufftclurcd solely uyThe Toronto World. a-------SUBSCRIBE FOR-------

THE TORONTO WORLD
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.

BEFORB YOU I.KAVE TOWN. of Toronto. Limited.
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r JULY 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
help w-Azrrrçi!,

■fir ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED NtjnSB' 
TT lor young lsiby. Apply la Cluuy- 

avenue, off Crescent-rood.

EWING MACHINE ' OPERATORS 
wanted on ladles' and children'* head

wear; nice, clean

FOR SALE OR RENTand apply he might t>e accommodated. 
President Hislop then went outside and 
with his brother made the tr p around 
to the front door of the depot and 
Into the big door of the central room. 
This was shortly after 7 o’clock. With 
the doorkeeper, a large man, was a 
city plain clothes officer. President 
Hislop showed his big badge and ex
plained for what purpose he desired 
his brother's attendance. It was then 
granted.

Feeling much aggrieved for the In
convenience and loss cf time to the 
party over a matter of dlsqreticn that 
the thought should have been settled 
In advance. President Hislop said that 
it was d— annoying, to say the least. 
The ticket door man then with great 

. . .. , . , . rudeness remarked : "We lock men up
representing a rivalry between the two branches of w^0 talk that way around here." Re- 
Mis. Jch.i ; the Anglo-Saxon race not a rivalry gentlng the tone and show of dlscour-
whue Mrs. for conquest, for domination by pow- tcRy to tbe visitors who had come to

dressed as the er of arms, but a rivalry for Industrial Toronto from
with prosperity and commercial suprem-

l| States. This was our loss, but their 
guiln. This was a bond of connection 
which In Itself was a guarantee of 
peace. They had the rame Ideals of 
government, and the same love of 
country that inspire ennobling- senti
ments In every good citizen, snd he 
was glad to know that Canadians 
were as loyal to the flag under which 
they now live os they were to the 
flag they were bom under- Canada 
was starting the 20th century with 
the same population the United States 
had on the opening of the ltlth century, 
and If Canada be true to her destl ry 
he who takes the census a hundred 
years hence will find as many peo
ple north of the "49th" ns there are 

of the procession. In It were s;a ed to-day south of that line. There was 
Dr. J. S. Campbell,
Uncle Sam, with 
Cousins as Columbia,
Campbell was 
Lady of the Snows, along 
Mr. Cousins, who madie a perfect John acy.
Bull. This party was Joined at t. e 
University by Percy and Willie Ball,
sons of W. J. Ball of 51 Niagara sir et, differences," said Mr. Rose. "There 
who represented John Bull and Uncle was a rivalry of races'. We didn't 
Sam respectively. ; like the Frenoh-Cauadlans, but we

Hamilton, July Si—(Special.)—This even- London Old Boys. 8°t acquainted with them. My, what
lac the Internal Management Committed The London Old Boys came after the Illusions puss away when you get
u“ tot •*“ » . , outside visitors about 150 m number acquainted with a man—or a woman

of the Board of Education appointed John led bv R R McBride and J. E. Thom/ either. But unity Is the one pulsation 
Robinson principal of the New Mag Ld-, goIb thejr 0tncers. Th- Kingston re- ot Canada to-day. Canada is one from 
ward School. He will get Î-W0 a year and piesentatlves, wltn J. B. McKay, pre- ■ the Atlantic to the Pacific, "one and 

lu addition for acting as principal sldent, and R. Marshall, secretmy. In ; indivisible," working together shoulder 
of Ihv Model School. W. A. Schobeli will charge, were out in fjrce, prec ding to shoulder, with a common resolution 
be advanced t*> an 8-room school. Misses Petvrboro County foiks, who weie led and with a common patriotism.
Helen McLennan, Uunstlua .Uitcheil, A. by L. A. Morrison and Orvil Shotiey. 1 "This Is a mighty comfortable pro- 
Ritchie and Miss M. Graham were engaged The Royal Grenadieis' Bind tsiortid | vinoe to live in," he went on, "but a 
to w ield the rod of correction, as Tour of the Bruce Old Boys, who un.t r the : hard province to govern. I've had
the present staff have resigned, life trus- critical eye of Lieut^Col Wclr"<f the ■ the Job a good time, but I can give
urn hfratf1 doi^-sth? ttc-nce V The°Y VV 3-nd Battalion, had the honor of lead- it up any time I want to. and the 
l'A. rm™?ouT,lustre,.t wHI be used for ln* the third division Following them other fellows will be glad to take it. 

this purpose. Miss McPherson ’vlll be fiie Durham, with the vice president,
ti <K-her at a salary of $750 a year. Mrs. | Dr. Bowie, and Thomas 1 ellowle.p. After n song*. “To Thee, O* Country,”
Davidson, a Collegiate Institute teacher, secretary, in command. Grey was nex;, by t^e prje(j Mhle Quartet, Dr. Jonn
was appointed Principal Thompson’» seeve- j Jackson L. Little, pres dent, and C. W. A McGill president of the Chicago 
t..ry st a salary of «00 a year. Chadwick, secretary, leading. Aid. Dr- vétérans of 'fit! Association, was called

j Harrison and William 1. Robsnn were upon_ He „poke of hlfi adopted efry.
Mrs. Filman, better known by her stage charge of the Halton County Old whjchf he Mjd. con-to Ined one of the 

name of Dorothy Hunting, le in the city. Boys, who were dist.ngulshed by an i,argegt German cities In the world. 
She is making an attempt to tome to artistic and original de ign on the.r nn#> nf fhp i nreest Tri»h Ht tes 40 fiôO
t<Mms with her husband, Peter, over their buttons. The fourth div.sion was Id largest Irish Hues,
bon Johnny. The father has possesr.on of by the band of the Govei ncr-General’?
the youngster now and he Is nfraid that Bodv Guards nrd the mother vtll kidnap him. Hie Is will- y '
tng to pay all exp-nses If the father will 
consent to have the boy placed at a good 
school.

Gtyof/iamiftoné
179 JAMESON AVENUE.%A .-y

8This pretty Ii m ■ in South Park- 
dale, at 179 Jameson avenue, will be 
•old cheap to close up owner’s affair* 
on leaving the city. Would cost 
$7,000 to build at present cost of 
building. Ten rooms, modern, solid 
brick, all conveniences ; wide,. deep 
lot ; fruit trees and shrubbery, side 
drive, spacious verandahs ; will be 
sacrificed for $0,500 on easy terms, or 
will rent to good tenant for $33.50 
per month. Apply on premises or to 
R. S. KINO, owner’s agent, 150 
Cowan-avenue, City.

Telephone Park 5G1.

e~ , light line; highest wages 
and steady employment; alto bright girls 
to ienrn. Knox Mfg. Co. 48 anil 50 Welling
ton east.

■ ■'

,Æi••-------------
a»SPLENDID FETES T EARN TELEGRAPHY, AND IN FROM 

.1-J thr#*e to six month*» onrn forty dollars 
per month, For full particulars write Do
minion School of Telegraphy, Yongc-strcet 
Arcade, Toronto.

BY LAND AND LAKEm I pint
New King Edward School Head 

Master Will Get $950 a 
Year Salary.

mm r SITUATION* WANTED.Continued From Page 1. s\

"XT OUX« MAN INTENDING ESTAI'.- 
X Fishing hcndqunrter* .tn Winnipeg, <lc- 

Klrcs onm*Mpotidenoo with manufacturing 
firm.
Apply Box 51, World.

I mmm Wish >8 to encourage western trade.:
m:Si»

■ OOR0THY HUNTING HOME AGAIN!
m i I h
v 1

j§

so great a dis-tanc",, 
many persons present cried "Shame!"V TO RENT

rp o rENT—LARGE DESIRABLE FER- 
1 nlshed summer residence at Hamilton 

Bench, six bedrooms. Apply Meaklhs & 
Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

aA - al fWiNo DlfBcnltle* Now.
“We In Canada have had our own

OPEN AIR HORSE SHOW TO-DAY.

The open-air horse show in the 
Queen’s Park is the official event of to
day and a beautiful and Impressive 
spectacle is promised, as there are suf
ficient entries to till up the entire mile 
of roadway around the park. The ex- 
Itibltors are requested to assemble at 
2-4o at the head of Queeu's-aveuue, 
which will be the sole entrance to the 
Park. By order of the Parks and Gar--- 
dens Committee the park will be clr.sed 
to all horses and carriages except those 
actually entered In the show, but it is 
expected that the spectators on foot 
will number into the tens of thousands. 
On the lawn in front of the parliament 
buildings the band of the Govemor- 
Genetral's Body Guard will furnish the 
music, while in the band stand in the 
park, north of the buildings, the band 
of the Royal Grenadiers will play.

The following gentlemen will act as 
Judges: Horses In harness: Class 1, 
P.obt. Graham; Classes 2 and 3, W. J. 
Stark; Classes 4 and 5, W. H. T. Medd; 
Classes 7 and 8, roadsters: Geo- B. Mc
Cormack; saddle horses, Class 0. Shel
ton B. Fuller; Classes HI and 11, D. 
Hughes Cha.rles. Hunters, Class 12: 
Capt- J. Gordon Miller; Class 13, Geo. 
W. Beardmore, S- B. Fuller; Class 14, 
Polo ponies: Geo- Cary; Classes 15 and 
17, ponies: Dr- Quinn; Classes 18 and 
19, delivery wagons: W. K. Colville- 
Class 20, John Macdonald; Classes 22 
and 23, appointment classes: John Mac
donald: Classes 10 and 21, decorated 
turnouts: John Chambers.

These gentlemen will be the stewards: 
Major Orevllle Harston. John J. Dixon 
Henry Wade, Gerald Wade. S McBride] 
H. M- Robinson, J- W- Nlmmo.

Continned on Page 6.

« Xo'. Inquest Into the Came of the 
Trolley Accident Near , 

Heamavllle.

m a t
t

Horse Pasture4 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

•‘’IW, 1

OMBCOMKRSI GET ‘THE^CAVA- 
<ltnn Immigrant’s .Liment, rind Other 

Rhymes,’’ I»y ffm. Elliott Todd; explains 
why you left home; only 5c. Fonts’ Pal
ace. King-street West.

Mi llV/
►7 ii

I
t

HOTEL». ll
1

/A \ m HE ‘ SOMERSET/’ CHURCH AND 
X Carlton ; $2.00 a day; special rates by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
y«S7 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

J

hAdam Wasn’t 

Any Cooler 

in the Garden 

of Eden

1
r noQUois hotel, Toronto, can.— 
1. Ontraliy situated, corner King and 
York streets; steam heated : electric lighted; 
elevator : rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.

Veteran Front Chlcnsw.

DON MILLS ROAD 1

Four Dollars a MouthDorothy Hunting: Home. T

jSUMMER RESORTS.
1VIEW. PORT SYDNEY, MES- 

accommodation for Rummer 
Fob

- AKE
___I koka:
touristk: good bathing and fishing, 
term», Allan Melon»».

LEnglish nnd lit),000 Canadians. Among 
the Canadians were about 200 veter-

Walker. The Peel C-ounty peoplo were J hoiL$_K n,|iwav offices oaRhiers in Na- 
•3corge and Catharine Wellwnod, an af. distinguished by large bouqu its ’.f t| l, ^ 'kF 1nd a]I casiers in their 

fer-tionate old eonple. who make ,1 regular roses, one carried by the president, 't,on!'1 banlt ' nnQ a

■
55Huron Old Boys

ed 7Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

Than we men of to
day are—in fact, it's 
doubtful if he was half 
as comfortable as the 
man who can dress 
cool and comfortable 
looking at a small out
lay—lake for instance 
our chalk line coats and 
trousers at from 5.50 to 
8.50 and 1 cl00 the suit 
—nothing cooler in the 
world, and best of all, 
you don’t have to wait 
long for them, as they 
are all ready for you to 
slip into.

ALMOST ALL FANCIES 
CAN BE PLEASED 
FROM OUR STOCK.

BUSINESS CARDS.
1'i nORLKSS EXCAVATOR- SOL» 

t contra (tors for cleaning. My ays'em 
Of Drv Earth Closet». S. W. Mareliment. 
Head Oflteo 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Male 
2SI1. Residence, Tel. Park 851.

t
family party out of their sprees, and who "Canada First” McConnell, and tie I ! 1ne,/,rxvT theF
spend most of their time In jail, were nr- other by E. J. Earngey, secret Try. UI\to fOTf G/i
rested to-night again. They are charged . These were sent -by the town of Bramn- ‘ln<1 now n a,I0Pted hrmve they
with vagrancy and tr^pas, ton and the Peel A^.Vul ural Soc et?. I ^and”6 ^T'^rn-

Trolley Accident Inquest. i and were afterwards presented to Sir 1 the t,nited States and his -OV.rn
Great interest was munitectcd In the \ Wm. Howland nnd Senator Aikins two : me~t' , . .

proceeuings at rhe corouei's In,l-lest to- old Peel bovs W A Wvlio a v..,v- Toronto is my native city and I 
night on uie body of the late Rrb rt Ill-aid- man and D ' R" ' *f ,h„ cherish her very highly." said the
wood, tiie conductor killed In the H.U. * Prince Edward Countv A«*m atlon doctor. "I have not seen her beauti-

zss-fszi srs ÆÆ- ten*: z
wss syssK'i'&’ssxt rasrs suras « ■»«
on Harry Patience, coodnetor of the spe- the president, G. P. Mackay; and the sax'• a<n<* * have been m an tne s
cial îreigiit car going east that collided secretary, D. C. Nixon. cities of America and Europe. Ana
Mitü the regular passenger .ar traveling %.lf , . the stately homes c-f Toronto, oh, how
in the opposite direction. Thru a misun- There was i beautiful they stand nirtid the lovely
dcistanding of the orlers given over the wa, a iar^ numbe. of repre- phade an(j broad avenues. And the
telephone. Patience and th? «lead motor- ntamss from other counties who h . - worsh-1 d how grand nnd
man stopped live minutes t" repair a ;ele- were not formed in brdi-s, and th- thev a/e to me'"
Phone wire. Owing to this leîay, ihey procession made a very fine showing as Th hfmA c™inK. h.,d been a con-
were not able to make Patterson’s Siding, it moved up the avenu*. The crowd ., 1 h . , JT doctor soid and
where the despateht-r Jnt«*nded them to became denser as the parliament lawn îlnua1! 1 °Ir*^\'nrontn
cr- ss the passenger car. and a collision was reached, but everyth’n ' was cir- ho thanked the c,^lzen® of.. 1 I0",10 
resulted. There are two dlspatctvvd ou ! ried alon^ in the mn«f e„rpLf„i v very heartily for the warmth of the 
the line, one at Hamilton and one a, on reach|ng the r/veisfvf^L/f' reception to the Cnnndlnn Veterans- 
Grimsby. The one at the Hamilton cnd!lhV" Lf. "a /”e L?,lei8l,'y th" mem- K Toronto ••Home "
gave orders to the freight to run to Pat-!bers paSE,<i thru into tLe residence Cnil» ioronio
terson's Siding, and the one at Grlmahv 8rr-unds, where tables, 150 feet long. Col. A. P. Graham, president of the

I were laiden with delicacies and light Boston Canadian Veterans Associa- 
drlnks. The thirsty crowd soon sriis- I tlon, said he always delighted to call 
fled the inner crav ngs and went thru Toronto "home." Fifteen years ago, 
into the quadrangle, wh re arrange he said, a number of Canadians in 

At 1.45 the Jury brought In .1 verdict menls had been made for the speeches Boston prepared a banquet to cele- 
hlsmtng the company. This was the ver- The bands were stationed at d Iterant ! brnte the Queen's birthday and were 

•THAT ROBERT BRAIDWOOD CAME polnts on the grounds and the visitois mobbed by 10.000 people. Since then. 
TO ms death ON JUNE 23 FROM IN- were left to pleas- themselves. Tired i however, things had changed. me 
•IERT RECEIVED IN A onLT,js'r,\ iof the speeches, they wandered from Canadian Society held regular meet- 
THAT1'?!!k’sarnAOOI Pisro/'uAX' th<!, refreshments to the various tents ings, and have had Sir ch?Tles
TOI^ZtLFomCE^XD1 WANT OP CARE ! d I,°„un»ed un<3ei' the si'ade of the Tupper, Sir Frederick Bcrden, H-an 
ON THE PART 'op" THE SAID H G masnlflcent elms. The gathering was CMiitord Sifton and other Canadians 
AND B. railway. ’ ' one of the most pleasant in the histo.-v address them- There are io,l <K) can-

Bnnch of Holiday Sinner. T.°J,ontp' ®nd ,m,any visitors -xprei-s adians ip Boston, and the Canadian, So-
The magistrate had a Mg hunch of sin- Cd t™r hlg!l °Plnl°n of Canadian hos- ciety has the names of 2U.IKMI. VVltlim

pitallty, a few miles of the Boston State House
there are no less than li>5,l>'k| Canadi
ans. They had also a Br.tieh Naval 
Veterans' Association, which locks af
ter old soldiers. When the war broke 
out $22,000 was contributed by Can
adians in Boslon to the Mansion

HïttS'îtihS iEFE BiTcSS
Seunt(rr Mills, was marri#'<i to Charlo# li. tne *8ea“n8T accommodation and the »lan, lie said the Boston sjci'-ty ha«i a 
HmjkluM bom of Col. Hopkins Toledo. space around the speakers' stand wav Proposal to fpderate all the veteran 
riinTJ MU<| ey- T”n“vî"d J“l|a Lewis arc | also well filled. Dr and Mrs Cimt, societies under the British flag, and he
«3»^. ,5" P" Ch^j boi. and Mr. and Mrs. John C^uZ of T reprtSen:"1-

G. Sidney Bale, a Hamilton hoy. who Js Rochester who reoresented c i fives of other socletlc .
a member „f the staff of the Kincardine * Ü, V rePre8ente<l Uncle Sam | Still I^ve» Canad-a.
Higli School will be married to-inor- ^liSs Canada, and John Bull and W. 8. Harvey of Philadelphia was
row in Meriden, Conn. eliss Columbia respectively, were seat- proud to Bay he was a Canadian. He
his l/eSt ulrl to°Buff^tofed in a conspicuous place. They were left Canada 48 years ago, but he never

who ran rlmrt of < ash, <pent the n ght in cheered lustily by the home-comers and ce?*Cu ^.7 i°V<* ^ana(Ju- "T^e *nan this ci tv, where H ( tiroenter actcii thr» pitioonn „ » < , said he, ’’who cceares to love his nat • v e
part of the good Samaritan to him. i' ‘ arge an<^ Enjoyed great pop- iland will never be a tiue citizen of any

The legal battle for Miser Todd’s money ularlty* “We’ll be one some day," 'other land/’ 
will take place In this city. I shouted Dr. Campbell to the crowd * The character was here that would
niv s/ree/8 *°nLh “Yes but we’ll he one - In. S 'make Canada second only to the Unit-

a^eet‘ h,fld hLs pocket picked at the 've i] be one- an>wored back ed States There was room to take inG. T. K station. The thief got away with » evidently has faith f p/pM tor™ each of

t'ity Solie'tar Maekelcan ami AM. nig-i Alter the gathezln- got settled nlcelv the next ae\enty-flve years. H- 
gar left this evening for Ottawa to keen Noel Marshall rhal?/,, oe i?iCeIy pointed with great pleasure to tbe
an eye on the Toronto & Hamilton Electric tlon Committee pxtenrLa 1 IteceP" fact that there weie raised in Western
Ridlway Mil. ........................ I an the and air?, m r /"1? to 'Canada last year 1(10,000,(XX) bushels of

The new swing bridge at the canal was „ tne om D°ys and *ir,s I» a felicitous „-heat ». comn.red wl h Wkl O.MI fiik> 
openeil to-day. manner, on behalf of the Beard of W .ea:' ?s t?.mp re51 ," „ j’,. '’J

Walter Alltine Is suing George F. Webb, Trade. We were proud to be citizens *ed n, Jhe ''hole '/ Lalt<ld
the contractor, for fMO tor the loss of an of Toronto, he said, and then all cheer- Stale‘‘' a,ld ^ Prtd:cted that ins de of"I t- 01 cd. Mr- Marshall 'sold the idea o? a ! »*" /auada wohuld, ra'sf

OtX) bushels- The wheat-raising states 
were wearing out. The reason the 
United States was great, he said, w*«

FRANK ELLIOTT CDONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520

n

VETERINARY. 1
«type louse when he sees it. He is a 

home comer after 24 years’ absence. 
He should be ashamed of himself for 
staying awa.y so long. He is repent
ant. In Chicago he is looked i.p to 
as a big mogul in the Typographical 
Union, having held all the important 
offices up to president. He was also 
president of the Illinois Federation of 
Labor. He is renie wing acquaintances 
with his brethren who know a foot 
stick from a galley, and will be here 
a week. He hopes to have the time 
of his life. In his former existence 
in Toronto he worked on every paper 
that had a plant*

AMUSEMENTS. (TT' A. CAMITŒLL, VETERINARY SUB- 
l1 • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specie I let in dis

eases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.
3

CHAMPIONSHIP 
LACROSSE MATCH 

HANLAN’S POINT.

r
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night. Sea. 
slon begins in October. Telephone Main 861.HOME-COMERS TELL TALES i

iNATIONALS v. RUBBER STAMPS.
Continued From Page 1: Saturday, July 4th. 1 » CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS SEAL# 

13. stencils, typewriters' ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto.

•1pate In the Toronto festival. Dr. Mc
Gill is a great lover of his native 
land. He was so enthusiastic over the 
Toronto festival that he paid the ex
penses of a large number of Canadian
boys who felt unable to moke the . ,.
trip. "Yes, It is 40 years this fall A. J. Johnston of Detroit is an old
since I left Toronto," he explained Toronto boy who is visiting his aunt, 
"and I can scarcely tell you how proud Mrs. Kerrigan of Wood-stre;t. Mr. 
I am of the beautiful city. The pro- 'Johnston says there is a large contin- 
gress is in keeping -with' the Canadian Kent from Detroit, 
spirit. The States have their eyes ad
miringly on this country. They 
glad to see it prosper. I believe there [two sons of the late ex-Ald. Vane?, 
is a very general feeling of friendship were seen in the crowd. The former 
on the other side for the Dominion. ! said that according to the Chicago 
Her boye permeate the life of Yan- press 3500 tickets were sold up to Sat- 
kee land, and you find them eveiry- urday last- Sheldon W. Vance Is an 
where. The young Canadian has a ex-professor of Jarvis-street Collegiate 
fine country here, and has as many Institute, and he Is now located in 
chances at home as abroad. It was Cooks town, Minn. He is also an ex- 
different forty years ago. Now all Mayor cf his town. Mrs. C. C. Reck- 
Camada Is on the top wave of pros- ett- 4ster to thé Mefcsrs. Vance, accorn- 
perlty and developing everything that Pan*ed them from Chicr.go, and roe 
employs brains and brawn. It tloes , perty Is staying with A. C. Anderson 
my heart good to see Canada to. the « Sherbourne-street, a brother-in-law 
front. My sentiment is God bless tde Party- 
Canada and the Canadians ! My home 
is in Chicago, but my heart always 
has a soft spot for Toronto. We 
slug the 'Maple Leaf Forever” in

Admission 26c. 36c. Reserved Seats 50c
Plan st Harold A. Wilson's until 11 a.m. Sat

urday. Ball faced 3.30 p.m

1 n
1

MONEY TO LOA1T.

Hanlan’s Point A DVAXCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
./V. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
( Mil and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can lie paid In small monthly or 
weekly pnrmvnts. All business confides- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, ti Ktag West.
tin 1.told the crew on the passenger t<> >'im 

right luru to Winona. They did not eon- 
snlt each oTner about the instructions Is- This Afternoon and Evening

BIG FREE SHOW
i

vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
1YL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay. 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. SO Victorin-street.

A. J. Vance and Sheldon W. Vance,are
]
I

King Sf.East,«id Shouder^ 
‘•«ttcwpiMtfi*

OAK ] 
HALL J
Canada's (fl 
;jt Clothiers if

ed
HOME-COMERS’ CONCERT

MASSET HALL
,1

ACCOUSTAMT*. »

Opp ST.James Cathedral, ,ti
'(8 EO. O MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 

Ijf eounlant, .Auditor. Assignee. Room 
22. 27 Welllnglon-ttreet East. Toronto.TONIGHT. r.

LWff

ART.

Hamilton Old Boys 
of Toronto

ners to attend to this morning. Thomns 
Wall w*r found guilty of a disgusting 
erltne. The inflgiFtrate said he would have 
li*.» head examined before parsing sentenee. 
The prisoner acted like a crazy man in 

ohn McDonald, proprietor of the 
Hu1> Salmon, was fined $3 for keeping his 
bar open after hours.

T W. Lu FOR8TKR - PORTRAIT 
fj , Painting.
West. Toronto.

Rooms : 24 King-strsel
ON UNIVERSITY LAWN. i*.

Ed- B. Merrill of Pittsburg, spraklng 
to The World last night, si-id the rea
son there was not a lirger delegitl >n 
from the Smoky City was owing to the 
high rates charged by the railways,

Great Enthusiasm Aroused
Reception to Home Comers.

builders and contractors.court. by the

my
home, and we are proud of the tune/'

O 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 330 YONGB-ST., 
Xv contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
«n4 general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $0.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.00 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main 131.

A meeting of Hamilton Old Boy» will he 
. , held on Monday, July 0, nt 8 p.m-. sharp.

Pro*pc*red In Chlcngro. and because the festival was not ad- iu the Temple Building, Bay and Richmond-
Toron, oloSa'/o AsYe Œ? S T^nTï^în «Æ ' ^ : W. SM-Carpenter nm, Builder, Lu»

money enough* "to Mr. Merrl.h and the mosi of them ïfîSMÏÏ "

coml 8°LwChelf,sheoneadofWîhnetedbetsî !wlstirghouse ^ompanfÿey h'ave'an KXS" tiVLXT ^ 

known citions cd that busy centre of 5>r^an zflt on H. GILLAKD,
commerce. “Handsome” Harry Mace, ber*' and they m^et bi-monthly for th2 Secretary,
his companions of the Canadian Vet- Impose of hear In* scientific papers 
erans' Association-, of which he is sec* 38 we 38 ovcr home seen?»,
retary, call him. He is full six feet 
tall and tho .53 years old has the com
plexion of a boy of 20. As a builder 
and constructor Mr. Mace won Ms way 
to fame and fortune in the big city on 
the lake* Now he does nothing but 
expert work for the big companies.
“Canada is good, but the States tor 
mine,” he said to The World with a 
laugh.”
ties, I take it, for young men in the 
States. Canada is a fine country, but 
the States have so many more people 
and so many more great industries to 
employ the alert young men. I am a 
Ridgeway veteran, and am very proud 
of my medal. Canadians get along in 
Chicago. The business men trust them 
for their reliability, -their enterprise 
and their honesty. They are steady— 
these Canadian boys who have in rhe 
past swarmed Into the States. Not 
to many coming now since Canada be
gan to develop.”

<|

F. PETKY, TELEPHONE NORTHl»r. Thomas Armstrong has removed his 
office to the corner of Carlton and Yongo- 
itreets. Office hours 10 a.m. to 12 a.m.,and 
rrom 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and 

-iisuoses. ■■■
The annual voting for representative* of 

th<* alumni on the senate of McMaster Uni
versity resulted in the electron of Mr. A. 
M. Overholt, M.A., of Hamilton, in arts, 
and Rev. J. T>. Freeman, M.A., of Toronto.

B.D., of

ITIOIUIES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
P gravel roofing; established 40 years, 

133 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53
ed

ed

-<XLEGAL CARD».
S'! OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAIL /*" 
V/ rtstcry, Solicitors, N< tar lee Public; 
lernpic Bul.’dlng, Toront#.

DWELL, REID Sc WOOD, BAItlUS- 
Xl? ters, Lawlor Bonding, (i King West,
N. W. Rowell. K.C., l’hos. ReidJ 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr. ed.

end Rev. W. J. McKay, B.A.,
Stratford. In theology.

An enthusiastic- meeting of the master 
barbers was held la*t night. Business per
taining to tbe holiday closing was discussed.

The result of flie entrance examinations 
fit the Royal Military College nt Kingston 
has just been published, and shows that 
St. Alban's School, Brockville, has again 
received the first place. In 1901 the school 
took the third place, and In 1902 and 1903 
the first.

NEW WILLIAMS
Cold easy pay 
merits.

We rent ma
chines by the 
we 3k or month

HEAD orKICK;

Mayor Urquhart’B brother-in-law, W, 
C. McDonald, an o'd Toronto boy. Is 
visiting Mrs. Urnuhart. Mr. McDon
ald Is lecturer in the engineering 
branch of Ann Arbor University.

■'Ji

Edward Gorman of Pittsburg Is an
other Old. Boy "come home." 
Gorman h.ntfroot been home in Toronto 
for 23 years- He Is with the enpoer 
department of the Crucible Steel Ci. 
of America. Mr. Gorman was born In 
that section of the city then known as 
Caihbagetown. lying east nf Parliament 
to River and south of Wlhoi-avrnu •. 
He had no conception, he gild, cf the 
wonderful growth the city had made. 
As a city It was A No. 1.

liNNOX. LENNOX A WOODS. UAI1 
j listers unit solicitors, Home Lite 

Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

\Mr.

78 Queen-st. W“There .ire more opportuni- edThere will be no meeting of the Cale
donian Society this month on account of the 
annual excursion being fixed for Thursday. 
July 9.
devoting their energies 'n the direction of 
making this popular outing more success
ful this year than ever.

Manning hambers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

eJ tor, Pstent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec 
Hank Chambers. King-street - East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

The members of committee are

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation
Semi-Annual Dividend

Home-Comers' Festival originated from 
sentiment purely, and not thru
thought of pecuniary advantage. . . , ,

Mayor Urquhnrt followed, extending i Hceause of the leaven that has gone 
to the visitors the freedom of the city lnto « trn™ < anada- The Angio-Sax m 
at the same time regretting that hé wou,d atand together against the
could not do it as they did it of oM S'or d.' and he thanked God for lha 
by presenting It In a silver casket. Thé «Panish-Amcrlcan war. which had 
growth of Toronto was dwelt on by the ",hown tbe *tronK feeling which existed 
Mayor, who had a few figures showing betwEen ,h« two countries. The speik- 
how the population, postal revenue, eus- Ier "as ldentlflrd with the Commerç ai 
toms and assessment had Increased in Museum of Philadelphia, 
fifty years. tion whose object was to build up trade

The author of "The Habitant" Dr Iwlth 1,1 e world.. But they could not 
W. H. Drummond, was well received" ;tiu',d up trade by tearing town an 
and his new- poem. "Home." was read other>. Mr. Harvey showed Canada's 
with great satisfaction. When lie con- «supremacy by quoting th’ figures of 
eluded there were many rails for some tlie Imports and evp -rts of s veral 
of his inimitable Frerrch-Cnnadlan sto- countries, per head of the popuDtl in, 
rles and he recited "Johnnie Courteau." as follow»: China. 35 cents; Japan, 

Victoria, B-C-, July 2.—John Key- J F- Ellis, president or the Board of United States, $30; Cdh’da, $iXI. 
nolds, who came from near Lindsay, Trade, extended n welcome on behalf Humor , nil a Dog Elgin
Ont., has been killed by a falling liée of ,ha merchants of Toronto. Canada, ! The last speaker was Rev. Dr. Nel 
in the lumber camp nt Bear River, he said, was growing up side by side eon of Rochester, who boiK.d of a 
north of here. He was fearfully wtili the great American nation, holding strain of Irish mixed wltht Scotch. He 
mangled, his head and an arm being her own with them In the battles of kept the crowd in good humor, and 
torn off. the world Jeven a dog fight which was waged

Premier's Noble Sentiments. ! near the plattorm did not dcti act 
The Premier followed and rose equal greatly from his contribution to ih.- 

to the occasion, enthusing evey,- listener oratorical feast of the afternoon, 
with noble and patriotic sentiments. Ho Iu another part of tbe grounds -tev- 
extended a welcome to the home-comers eral thousand people were gath- re 1 
and gave them the freedom of the prov around the refrfshment ttables. Wh le 
luce. "We have a large territory, " he they partook of the ice creim end 
said, “lots of room, and If anything is other good things
missed you'll not be caught as «.veil as Royal Grenadiers and 48th Highland- 
In Toronto." ^ ers discoursed enchanting music. On

“We love Canada: we haven# got the lawn in front nf the building the 
anything else to love," the Premier Queen's Own .rod Governor General's 
said, and Just then an auditor%poke Body Guard bands played during the 
up, except Scotch.' afternoon. Marquees were placed for

"They love each other so much they tthe reception of Old Bovs from Bruc* 
haven't got for anyone else," was Huron, London, Grey, p, to boro Hah 
the Premier's reply tun, Durham and

Mr. Ross welcomed the home-comers 
fee- the reputations they had made 
abroad. The highest honor they could 
confer on Canada was given by being 
good citizens of any country in which 
they lived. There was no position In the 
commercial life of the United Stales 
from which a Canadian was barred.
Scarcely a university In the United! An incident that ranks as the ody 
States but a Canadian was found in a unpleasant thing of its kind during the 

! good position. Canadians had made festival developed Wednesday morning 
| themselves names in the United States while the big spro.al train carryl g

because of the character they took with the delegation from Detroit was un-
them and because of the education loading at the Union Depot. Just who 
they -received before they went abroad, is to blame for an al.eged dltcour esy 
Canadian energy and enterprise had to the Detroit Old Boys Is not y-t
carried them to a career of success and clear, but it Is to be taken up by the

committee. R. Hislop, M.D., president 
No Quarrel with I'.S. of the Old Boys’ Association in Detroit

"We welcome ybu," sold the Premier. and a prominent man of that city, a-k- 
“because of the land from which you ad tbe man ln cha gi i f the ground 

We have no quarrel with the A for gate to admit his brother. Jams 
I United States. There was a time when Hislop. the Wellesley-stieet merchant. 

wre had quarrels, but it wasn't out The president expesed his badg- and 
fault. We liked this country so well explained that his brother was needed 

I that we were bound to hold it, and to help some of the delegation from the 
somehow or other we did 
it. nnd now the Americans 
satisfied to «How us to hold It."

There were three individuals who 
did not Me,he said,the census taker, the 
politician and George Washington.
The first had told us that there are 
a million Canadians in the United

rx AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER, 
U Solicitor, etc., 0 King street. TrM 
funds for Investment.

» All'S MIR All LOUS ESCAPE.Stopped for Wife, Ilotli Perished.
Detroit, July 2.—E. R. Ellis is over

joyed by the arrival of his four grand
children from Heppner, < iregon, where 
the parents were lost in the flood- The 
father, Alexander H. Gunn, was for
merly resident at London, Ont- 
Gunn was a daughter of 
Mary, the eldest, 1 I years of age, sta-t s 
that when her father saw the flood 
coming he cried to bis wife and chil
dren to make their e-cape to the hills. 
The water was rushlnz down 200 feet 
wide and 30 feet high, carrying 200 
houses In ils path. All made their es
cape from the house, hut while running 
up the street the mother fell and Mr. 
Gunn stopped to aid her. The delay 
was fatal-

any

Sault Ste. Marie, July 2.—Three- 
yeap-old Richard Tebo had n miracu
lous escape from 
while playing with- a number of

Canadians Advance It njpldl
W. H. Sparling of Chicago left Toron

to In 1884. Now he Is High Secretary 
of the Foresteis for the Court of Michi
gan, and a very successful business 
man. He is a homo-comer who is glad 
to see the old town again- "Yes, there 
have been many changes in Toronto 
since 1 left- all making for progress 
and metropolitan life. While the Do
minion is making great strides 
mercially, I still believe the States of
fer a better opportunity for young men- 
A Canadian In the Slates

death yesterday
WML com

panions. During a raging thunder
storm he fell into a box drain, and 
the rushing water carried him Into a 
sewer manhole, 
dent attracted several people, who at 
once went to the rescue. The youngster 
was gotten out thru another manhole 
two bloeks from where he went into 
the sewer more dead than alive. Doc
tors resuscitated him-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Dr. lÉllis. A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN6- 
j\_ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Rears*, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. pi

I

Canadian» In Detroit.
Twenty years has made a big differ

ence In the affairs of R. Hislop, M.D., 
of Detroit. It tvas then that he re
ceived his diploma from the Toronto 
Medical Coliege, and went to Detroit. 
Now he is one of the leading physi
cians of that city and wealthy. He is 
president of the old boys' association 
of the Michigan metropolis, aud a 
prominent exponent of the best there 
is in Canada’s former sons-

“There are some 70,000 Canadians in 
Detroit. more than half of all 
the white citizens," he remark”*]. 
"That Is Just how well they prosper. 
We have fAerything our own way 
there, and the two countries are alike 
very dear to us. The Canadian hoys 
do well who come there, and it Is Just 
like home. It is hard to realize that 
you are In a different country when 
you leave Canada. I taught school 
around Toronto before I graduated, 
and I always like to renew old friend
ships."

News of the acti
on organiz.i-

IW6URANCB VALUATOR*.
com-

Nofcice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of SEVEN AND ONE-HALF 
PERCENT. (7è%> PER ANNUM on the 
Capital Stock of this Corporation lias been 
declared tor the half-year ending June 
30th, 1903, and that tiie same will be 
payable on

B. LEROY & CO., BKAL EHTA I K. 
insurance Broker* snd Valuator*, 

«10 Qi.^co-street Kart. Toronto._________
el.

progresses 
rapidly- They are steady and this iden
tifies them with the best element of 
business men. They advance, rapidly. 
Over here Ihey are more conservative, 
slow to change and slow to accept a 
stranger’s business methods. But To 
ronto Is a mighty nice place to live and 
altogether Is one of the best titles in 
the country. The Old Boys like Toron
to and are glad to get back."

Preference final Come.
Newlands Hayes Is of the class of 

He went to Detroit that year 
from Toronto. Now he Is general man
ager of the National Mercantile Asso
ciation. puhllsers of The Retail Drug
gist and The Key He came In 4r|th 
the Old Boys and Is having the time of 
his life. "T'es, Detroit is full of Cana
dian boys and they are all prospering," 
he said- "I am partial to Canadians 
and it takes uu a long time to outgrow 
our native feeling- I see mighty little 
if any difference between the people of 
the two countries. All our tastes .«re 
similar and everything makes us one. 
Commercially it seems merely a ques
tion of tariffs and the preference must 
come; It is the natural thing to say, 
'I will put on your goods the same 
tariff you acccird us.' Recipro-ity Is a 
natural concession and will In time 
surely regulate the intercourse of the 
two countries. Yes. Toronto has made 
great strides forward since I left here. 
It has an unmistakably metropolitan 
air to day and its future Is bright.”

CAME FROM LINDSAY.

STORAGE.
Another.

Almonte. July 2.—Dnnlel O'Neil, age,] 
15, was drowned yesterday- He and a 
companion were boating and In an en
deavor to recover a paddle fell into the 
river-

~1 TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anott; double and single furnltura rnn* 

for moving: the oldest ami most relhihl* 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, SfiO Cp»- 
diiui cntie.

S
Thursday, the 2nd Day 

of July, 1903. ,1if
UnderwoodThe Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th June, both days in
clusive.183.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, June 1st, 1903. 6ffSS-f UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,

8
*

the bands of the

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.On HI» Wedding Tear.
Amongst the old boys who are visit

ing their old home, “Dear Old To
ronto,” is Alfred Pearce, ex-Mayor of 
Winnipeg- Ke occupied in a doubfe 
mission, being thafj of a wedding trip 
«is well as visiting old friends. He 
has taken unto himself a southern 
belle—the daughter of Mrs. Amelin 
Bryan. They were married .it her 
mother’s residence on Mondiy even
ing List. They intend continuing their 
trip as far as Quebec, aft-u* which 
they will take up their residence in 
Chicago at 6144 Madlson-avenpe.

J. Falroner A Co.. Cnrprater* and Join» 
or*, have removed to their new promise* 
No.’ 3 and 7 Woodbim- ivenue, where s'l 
v.ork In fhoir line of business will be mn- 
11 lined ak usual.

Estimate* given.

*.
51»

Peel and officers wei> 
on hand to entertain the guests-

J
Chicago on the boat dock, where I 
landed, for six months, and many times 
I wished I was at home- Then 1 Joined 
a freighter going west and landed at 
st. Louis. That was pretty far west 
them days, and I could hear of Indian 
depredations from settlers coming in 
from the west. They weie enlisting sol
diers for the Texas Indian was then 
and I was out of a Job. So I got. into 
Untie Sam’s clothes. Before we got to 
Texas we turned about hurriedly and 
started back for St. Louis. We did not 
know why, but we learned It time 
enough. The South with its negger- 
owners had fired on the North and 
started an army out to lick everything 
out of the Union. I really had a good 
time In the war- I was in the 29th 
Missouri and at Vicksburg lost my leg. 
A dtirned mean rebel shot m-° one night 
while on picket duty. I drifted around 
Into West Virginia and got Into the 
tobacco business 
mighty generous to its old soldiers and 
I draw $22 monthly, b«en’es I got some 
$1800 back pay. Now I am fixed, hut 
say. wish I had never left Toronto! No, 
don't mind the wooden leg; It's the best 
money will buy; government"bought. It. 
but I Just kinder wish I had stayed at 
home with the old folks; am going out 
to their graves to-morrow."

DISCOURTEOUS TO HOME COMERS Write tr-day—Lest rifsllty restored, 
secrt-i loss#* promptly curad.a new mode 
of t raniment for rrisn. Free to men 

fuir book.telllny you how to cure your* 
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Hr, Kruss,Laboratory Cot. 'ioronto.Health Foodsi. President of Detroit Old Boys Make» 
thairge Against Depot Employe.I

One of the Slxty-SIx.
One of the home comers is Robert 

Païen of the firm of Païen & Burns, 
Buffalo, N.Y. Mr. Païen was book
keeper in 1866 for J- and N. <_\ Sco- 
vllle. ear wheel manufacturers at 
Buffalo, and instantly 'threw up : Is 
position when the Fenians crossed over 
from Buffalo and rejoined his < om- 
pany. No- 5, Queen's Own Rifles, to 
which regiment he belonged before he 
went to Buffalo. Mr. Palii Is now 
vice-president of the Canadian Club of 
Buffalo, and corresponding secretary 
of the Victoria Club of Buffalo, and 
is also a member of the Veterans of 
1866 Association of Toronto, thus 
evincing his continued loyalty to the 
memories of his youth. He wears a 
medal for services d-uring the Fenian 
campaign.

Originated at the Battle Creek Sanitarium, and 
were first made for patients with impaired diges
tion, shattered nerves and generally unhealthy 
conditions.
making sick people well. So that the natural 
conclusion was that they would be excellent for 
keeping healthy people well. The latest product 
of the world-wide famous institution is.

Lost ft Leg In the War.
White haired and bent, Henry Van 

Blunt of Huntsville. W.V., Is back In 
the home of his booyhood, after an ab
sence of 43 years- He is stopping with 
his brother at 327 Avenue-road- The 
old man will he remembered by all the 
old timers as the driver of the bus that 
met the boats in those days of long 
ago. He has but one leg now. The 
other he left in a southern battle field, 
for Henry took to soldiering as a diver 
slon after getting Into the State,;. His 
pension papers show that his Canadian 
spirit did not desert him. for they are 
made out to Captain Kerry Van Blunt. 
V. S. A.. "It don't seem eo long a to. 
but It Is nearly fifty years since I left 
home,” he observed to a World man. 
"Business was pretty dull about that 
time around Toronto I was earning 
about $1 a day most days, but the hoys 
going to the States were writing letters 
back home, so I lit out- I worked at

FOR SALE.
Broken Soda Blsoalts, $1.00 per barrel

They were found excellent for
CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO.. Limited,usefulness;

TORONTO, ONT.
ÿ±,]

HOFBRAUcom#1.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

M. Ii. Ut. demist. 1 crom», tana liai Aies 
Manufactured br

RIINEI1ARDT *C0„ TORONTO. ONTARIO

The government's

Life Chips Sold by all 
grocers at 
10 cents

hold train with their baggage, 
are The officer said his ordeis w?re too 

strict to be violated—that none coal) 
pass without tickets or who did n t 
wear the badge of the reception com 
mlttee. He said that upstairs was an
other gatekeeper who had more au
thority, and If he would go up there

ISVeter.t» “Print" Here.
T. J. O'Brien of Chicago knows a

t

r

!f

ê

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a po*iiive cure for lost 
rilAiiiy, sexual weak ne**, nervous debility, 
emission* and varicocele,u-c Hazel ton’s Vi 

Only %’L for one month’* treatment. 
Make* men stroiur, vigoron*. ambition*.
J.K. Hazel ton, PJi J).. :m Yongo Sf. Toronto

û
A

J
1
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- '■ 'jr?. MARTELL’SONLY 110 MIS OFF HARDY EUT FOR II APHIS 69 RIS FF ENTERED AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

Ilueldvuinllv «ot n upw track record of .47 
Hat for the four fnrloug», reducing the old 
record lottr-ltfth» of a second. I.eppert won 
br a uosc due to bour.ulck'k energetic rlile. 
Doit Ut.mo lui nnut the Hint Jump, but « 
wenk nuisit settled his chances, gyirla ini- 
lint won the nftn race and made the track 
record 1.1D for 0!» farlongs. Suuiumry:

First race. tVj turlougs, nut Idee two-yenr- 
,,i.u—Trompeuse, -'/j to 1, 1; My June, JO «.. lT£; William Wright, 7 to 1. 3. Time,

“second race, 1 1-ltt miles—Louisville, 3 te 
1 1 Mlraclc.lL, r. to 1. Felix Hurd, 7 
to l 3. Time,'1.40 3-3.

Third luce. The tjulckstep Stakes, two- 
year-olds. 4 itirlong»-Fte<l Leppert, 17 to 
1, it lion Uouio, u to IV. 2; Fans, 8 to 1, 
a! Time, .47.

Fourth race, mile—Bragg, 10 to 1. 1;
to 2. 3. Time,

56TotalTil.
IKNI'KD NVRSB 
ppiy 13 Cluuj-

8t .Matthew* Lost ait Brampton.
The 8t. Matthew'e Bowling Club were 

defeated In Brampton on the holiday by 32 
shots.

FI

THREE STARDraw for Dominion Lawn Bowling 
Tournament That Starts 

July 6.

Score:
St. Matthew#. Brampton.

George Ko*» R. Hissock
Rev. W. Frizzell G. L. William#
J. F. Russell Dr. J. G. Roberts
J. Russell, #k...\*.28 Tho#. lhauburn, 8.32
W. J. Stevenson J. Hurst
N. Spear# 8. McC'audle#»
K. tSeiby T. H. Shields
C. Caldwell It. Elliott
W. H. Warren, tk.24 J. J. .uanniug, sk 27 
J. Sander# Dr. French
Dr. K. S. Cleland James Jackson Davis, c Irons, b Back ...
J. Jupp Wui* Peaker Stokes, l.b.w.. 1* Stewart .
B. Blain, sk............ 21 J. Anthony, sk... .36 Leighton, c Irons, b Back

Coluorne, b .Stewart ....
Prince, I» Stewart...............
Ash. run out .....................
F. J. Davis, b Stewart . 
Baker, c Copple, b Back
Colwell, I» Back ...............
(inrrett. b

Toronto Eight Beat Yale by 4 Lengths, 
Four Crews Being in 

the Race.

1 Champion Torontos Captured the 
Last Game From Newark at 

Diamond Park-

IOPERATORS 
children's head- 

: highest wage* 
Ifo bright girl# 
nn<l 50 Welling-

Sbeepshead Bay Track Record Broken 
in Suburban Renewal—Irish 

Lad 2, Goldsmith 3. BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTSI AND IN FROM 

Irn forty dollar# 
mars write Du
ly, Yongc street 

Clltf

25211 GAMES SCHEIULED TO BE PLAYEDWILL PLAY IN BALTIMORE TO-DAY AMERICAN HENLEY INAUGURAL. «I|EW WORLDS MARK AT CHICAGO

A man's opinion of i 
himself may be V 
greatly influ- 1 
enced by the shirt 1 
he wears.

--------------- j Schwalbe, 4v to 1, 2; Task, ■>
1 1-1<I Mile Race I» * F|fth nice, 0A4 furlong»—Sylvia Talbot, ti 

to 1. 1; Holden Itiik-, even, 2; Ciu.adef,
4o to 1. 3. Time, 1.11).

Sixth rare. 1 1-lli mile*—Glu»,fid, 11 to _ _ . ,___ . _
l; Bou.tvr, to 2, 2; Our Bcaelc, 3 to Toronto won the luet gome of the home rhllndclylila, July 2.—rbc first Amer.can 

Sew York, July 2.—Before o crowd of lt 3. Time, 1.44 3-3. scries iroui Newark by three runs to one. Uenky, under tne an-imvs ot tuc. newly Coiiunlttee met last night and made the
30.0UV person* J. B. Huggin s Water Boy M,.r...liead Bay Froerrnm Hurdy uud Pardee were tile opposing pitch- organized Amvrteau Mowing Association, draw for the Idg bowling event that starts
with Odom up. won the ounurl.au Renew- J, ,.lim,„; F.ral race. 5 era, the Toronto lad twirling u two hit «a* held this alteruoou over the national July 0. A. was anticipated, all previous

worth 512.00V, at suv.pshvad Bay ro- fm.|()n(p_ o( F.t'.—White i’lunn- 11»,' St- #4Ule. Mima,,,, wua again heat eu by act- course on the 6tlni)lkUl Hiver In lalrmoitnt | records were passed, no lees than til) rinks,
May Tlfî. black son of M at.rvri'» broke |£(imo, lTlstlnn, Dlvluatlo l. llutll l’arnsh L1t). uwlua„ ,t loul. ^llUgUl6. y m oulu l’ark. The aasoviutlou hopes to make U. representing 25 clubs thruout Ontario, bar-

E rj=S s î.:::1:; Ee'EHrâslE -- sz-s.=, -- - ! "srs ...
which Is two-hulls of a second lastei th. u 1<l.,|n„lg|v, pr.i. Lost-1-b- _ j -_la ul:|e6_,„ the aulne- as tnc Lhgllsa 211 game» will have to he played In the
the previous record, made by ,UL JJJJjljJ:', Second race, iiwkleni, 1 n*lr 1,, ' ............................ in '™j' dtstanc.-i u»e rules arc p.a. tlcally alike, tne tlirce-rluk cvrapetltloua before all the prize
Suiivator in 18VU- uhv Brooklyn Uauunjap .cilk m. Profitable 111, 11 llllamst -ad, buuaio ...................................... -H 10 -btu tta t„.iWy „UUL .,* rally représenta- .
w imer lush Lad. was aeeonu. anu 0"'< • Uilc 114, l’ase Book 111, Peacock 114, aoro.no .................................... -8 — -ois) tiv<j auu-rlean ouismcii as the stewards winners have been ascertained. Ihc- singles, (Trace Church Won by 24.
suiitu. "till- favorite, a had ,u,r*,;. ] Medal 100. Black Hussar 114, Wyofleld Pr. Newais ..................................... ko -, -o-v oI tlu. aseveiatiou hail hoped It would Ink uonuies and point# competition « II doubt- Tile tiroee Church cricket team placed a. I Parltdule Won *t Lindsay.
siuith Hum tne » V. « a line., stable wa. , lie Chief, Flying tiypay 111. 8en- Baltimore ...... ..................  24 m .;»n (>ul u, tbv M entries m the lu events. 1. * k- friendly game with the Liovereourt cricket- I xh. I'aLkdalc .rkket team went t.i I Ind-
nu.le u hut ta write, « th A lav 114. Tam oShanr-r 111. Clove eland 111. Worcester .................................. JU ■*> -3881 were iron. Phlladt lpaiu. lour from Boston y De y el DIM, add . full wieks ™t „„ Varsity lawn I). minion Day, and de- sav I omlnlon î)àv for a frbndlv match, and
Duryeu s lr.sli Lad second Sentinel, Silver Heels 111, Nuit Blanche lb Chester .................................  A> — arid t«o nom Del roil, aim vue eacu _ lrola talnment will be pioilded foi those who tented them by 24 runs and 2 wicket x to «ueei-ssf u I In defeating the dull they
Water Boy next •)> demand. 1 th[ 1(r, iroeKltuee ............................... W do -•*" Jorouio. UultMnoic, New- Haven and Sail ,re tortuunte enough to be taking part. In | sf ire In a 2-lnnlng* match, Grace Church bv „ go (1 nillrkn The features of the
the way around the fitst t ri(| Third race. The Pansy fi furlengs on Maine# to-day: Toronto at Baltimore, Ko Franc sco. T he ""e"‘h" *onler to arrange the various games so that u-.o'iî I?,m'<’n'')U1't* 1110. For gamv were the bowling of I.elgh fm- Park- ;
Lack stretch. “'Jf 1 “Ij, uj5« opened up turf-Mohave 102. Husk «7, Nntwokl 102. cheater at Buitulo, Newark at Jersey City, very hot. and tue ru et »*« quite <*“«* • thc Urawe inny he run otf iu good time, one .!■? re Illn‘l« the dale, he getting » wickets for 7 nuts, and
lug down tl,'b'i‘‘ l ill i„d. Wit a Silt-redos .IS. Tender Crest. Whiter In 1)3, irovlucnee at Worcester. Ihe greatest interiet was l'alulL^l , game will be played on the Granite lawn ?* -1 r,uul! 111,1 oat |Q the batting of Shelton for Lindsay, who
«• *«P ?/ a*, the latter's heels. Tne Ac ms Brennan Mi). Monadnock 97. --------- tne eight-oared sued race between the Ar- j *_ Munday „;<n.nmg ut 1L After this ' rel?^,l..„f.H Z ,p ,oU made 20, the top score. The Parkd.de
Mater Boy right at tn tttth P-wd-ou. Fourth race, handicap. 1% rolles-Andv Toronto Beat -Newark. gênants ot 1 orouto, Y a lef reshmeu.a mix nus ncen played, the 18 greens tur-| |,,ï dlnihb^nenr.# bvM-- L'à^o- /vLl rïar.lV players were well entertained by the Lind-Br&wafSna'a.itt jrekara-s.-a-jt'ss ssMsaÿgsA«teas!ir&v«s ssss*z,S£&Si&»5@s £■$EiH w-r-srAW.. S ESi«.îŸ&5f:<ŸS:» s?5us =aseiH?£r‘« .......- 'Hfcr.-.d mw ss* km»<ss#sj&.ws »« ss^aussns—sijasrai#............ “f ssar**« yvi...like a team both Imys reserving ihelr vatei|a !>2. Ascension 111. King Maine 113. ot the lour games with Newark. TUe | w,.reh. “‘‘V-,. «hell—Wou bv Yreonaut lt Toronto Vbloi-ln ....................................... 8 o°f„ the K-c-eud” Crtdlns L.r*the wliiuera Shehou. e Ughtfoot, b Leighsfbir sr r.' ^.^.,,br rvrn!^-j!“,ar251  ̂ F“’rvlAr!6 ;;;:

r^^le, on turf—Kallf S‘M,n“,  ̂ \  ̂“«ürüÿ

a„v rTïïr'naïv04-,^'nad^ m Car- a^ee B.*;: t w <*yt- i "™.'d ^
îgïl was eeecmA. swn length# in front of roll D. 111. Dwl? *<*■ rttret-baggur in the second tuning# wa# a ton a. A : aee->i»d, Hubert I* Blake, Lnlon Tofonto Cacr.Howell ..................................  3 n ’ J * b J* K* , 1 Baker, s Vitkov*, U Leigh ..
Goldsmith The fractional î1!11**. }. S r. . - hard di .vc, and was responsible tor Toron- B. C., Boston. Time, **—- d-«».■ w St. C'nthnriue#................................. ................ 3 %y i. jJ' * '/.W'"  ................................ i Hooper, b Iveigli ........................
' ... i«> 1-, J4 :ui„ .4M 1-.». 100 3-5. jsCard for Defrol*. «,,•«, tji-ot vm, Hanlv wa# harked im l»y I*our-oared shells, without cox**am n(|n Bremnton ...................... U *»-' ^l,irHdtn- b J. L. G4l»*on...................... 4 içxtru» ............................................î 1- 1 26 l..'S> 1-5. 1.52. 2.04 3-5. Dot rojfJ^n trie»*: First race, 1 mile, sell- {ht. f.ltitc#t kind of ridding Ja< k \\hite es- by L*nl verity of Rennayivania ; second, (i||,, ..... .. ................... ................... 2 ' 5l,urling, b J. fc. Gib#on...................

3 The1'Spendthrift Stakes, for 3 year-olds. l„g-Rh*ne Wine 107. Ho,*a. Honeyhrouk. ptdolly di#tlugul#hlng himself. The brM- Arid B^ Baltimore; third, Détruit B. C. ; Vn'k<jflie' ....................................... 2 s u' Hiïüth'n ÏiJkm....... ........................................................................
at 1 mile mil 1 fnrlong. was won in a Argannut# 105. Terra Incogilta. Grlf.lfh#. M,.nt work of White starK-d in the initial lime. <.50. 1 Toronto Prospect Park ................................. U S' u j woiü'' G1hOU* !. —Lindsay. Second Inning—-
driving rini«h by Induction. Sunnniiric#. Cîanena. Racole, Frank Love 102. Hand inning», when he made a sensational one- L gbt-oarod «hell race, for *djool I Toronto St. Mattlu-w#.................................... 2 </ ftnarlltt*’ h J w !’ îïnn...............*" ÎÎ Short, run out ............................................

First race. 6 furlong*. °”-™a4n1 tï”t, * rnff. Kosle M.. Boilcourt. Pearl lender, hand running catch of Wagner » drive In J'on by Boston lnter*rhola*tic, Brantford, Hamilton Thlsllee, Harrlston, u; .P / . ??** k t «•' ,!£?.“.................... N< wlmrn, c Leigh, b Holyoke................
Unmasked, lio YMiehael#. 12 to 1 ami 4 p„UP,la tm_ deep centre. He duplicated the feat in Philadelphia Central School. .An*v I Mltt.hei,f M'ouut ForiiK, New Toronto, Pet- w L l J F (ihLVn . J w*Hi^V.„ m Armour, h Holyoke
to 1. 1: Olympian. H3jGannon). 6 to .» Second race. % mlle-Blr.e Darter 118, St- the following innings, when a liner nom <.!»- Only two entries r . > « rboro. Toronto guecu City, Waterloo and K * Morttn^' h'j F uIhLm'i W* G 1)6011 1? I'aton. b Holyoke ...
and 1 to 2. 2; S.nc lOi .(?nrn^Vil(.Klol Juvenal. George Jam-* 115. Lyrist 117, Baûnon # bat was gathered In. Downey Pair-oared abcBs-Wmiby Detroit B. C.. W(.s|(>|| , vavis. • f î?'“ E’ ,, *L V b!<5S™............... { I Shelton, b Leigh .................
nnd 5 to 2. 3. Time 1. 3 4-j. , J L,' Dlatnontlna. Poreen 100. îln<1w,Mm<Ir fle,ded brilliantly, while a fast second. V esper B. C.. 1 lilladeipbla. lime., , lM xcar 24 dub# were represented by 64 £ R- Vmith not nut^* (* ............... i Cnllaglriin. b Ughtfoot ....
Our Nuggett. Illyria. ImeH«t Roi al Sum- Thfrd ^ y m[](, H..1Un|?_fW Wnn<1 u% deuble play wa* executed In thc fourth, b.22 2-5. Only two starter#. ! rmk». I Fxtr™ “ out ................................ 21 Harstonc. c Hatch, b Leigh
UK-n*. \ orry and Me«nor also ra": , Grand Marias 111. Clifton Bay 100. Ara- ^ he work of Wagner In the sixth wa* fa#t. ---------- , 'Itie absentee* tbl# year are Stratford, * 1 as • * ............................................................ ......7 Hunt, b I>‘lgli ..................

m.mj, m.«* w- 1 ......... .«

S >r£SSr“l“,awn
Vcoclla also r«*n* , Binohdlo 00, Jobn J. Ro*.an M3. Mn**e> hit for tbiee #oek#, scoring on <1 mwucrl Search wa* made for Ôl*en with- *♦ o'Ui Monday K C Y V tawn nrc-

Tbird race. ^ mile-Ada Nay, 00 (Red- Fift1l rflr.P. i m'le. sdllng-Blnck Dick. Bro<lie*s infldd grounder. Thé champions drJ"ucd- *ta*ffér fie dead .. , 2,30 M°ndn>, K. t. 1. v. awn, pre
îsîliî, s, I# ,""»vrYi.u ».si mrmm„^A^r~Hiii: « æ "v-ErK-B-;e-H-M **«••

"«ÏÏ.Aïît'hrlft stake, ,H mP.es Kmma C t. «.PW.ee 7-eno m &5ftv ‘hit spDndm.y fn uliny's event which wasy 3 va. Dr. ». G. Starr.

îo-te2?ira- ss-raHBS «̂Mackey I>wye/. Golden Maxim. Elliott. Prook*tm 10O. Droop, Mnghonl. albrook to jjjj|er> The official score* from thc second turn In 47 minute# 10
Allan. River Pirate and Dauphin also r in. f®. Dusky Secret 06. Tnrnnt/v- a n n w n v seconds, the fastest lO-mile leg ever «alien.

Fifth race, the Suburban Renewal, IV» ---------- Tinwnnr «« ,i1’ r ?* n The course of the ttr»t leg was a dead beat
miles—Wnterboy, 112 (Odom). 4 to 1 and petrolé* Tnrf Club Race». Kvhn« '-»» ............... x i i A 2 of 10 mile». Then came a wide reach for
7 to 5. 1: Irish Lad. 115 (Burns). 7 to 2 rp,role.-i July 2.-The l'etrolea Turf As- whlto' If.............. Î Â n a V 10 miles and a close lay to the finish.
and 7 to 5 2: Goldsmith. 11(1 (Bedfernl. ion (Mr. Grenlsen secretary) were niuee" rf 3 0 11
2 t" 1 and 4 to 3. X Tlme 2.04 J ... Blues, ! f.,vored with a very large attendance at Massey, lh.................. 3 1 1 2
Major Daingnrfleld, Bmmfhert and Glen- r;lrPfi held here yesterday. Consider- BrorMé cf 3 0 0 2
water also ran Inc the fact that a gale of wind was blow- Miller,' 28. 3 0 0 2

SI?),!) race. 1 mile, selling—Damon. 102 |nk during (he races, the time In The free- Toft c. 2110
JCNell). 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 1: Conrtenav, f„,,fl||, when Irene McGregor and Marshall Hardy, o.3 0 0 0
306 iLewis). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: Be!larlo. nuished heads apart, was a wonderful per- 
3o.> (Michaels), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time framanee. This heat established a new
3 40 1-0.. Rostand. Fi nn. Ringdove. Hark track record, which will likely stand for
II.met. Ilaglets. Rough IlMor Ivtrlv Eve. some time. Following Is the summary: Newark—
Morokanta. Chicle. Cardigan, Blue Jay, First race. 2.35 pace or 2.30 trot, purse "n“n,on. ‘J- •
Saturday. Lee King and Solora a Ifo ran S*>po* ° Brien, rf. .

Seventh race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles on >>ttie D., b.m., Adding^n, Ker- rfe *
turf-Tug.i Bey 104 (O'Neil). 4 to 1 and 0 wood ............................... .................. 1 1 l«g‘,v,,n’
too. 1: Dr. Saylor. 114 (Odom). 4 to l nnd Queen Vic., b.m.. R. Judge. Port I?«V»gn7’
6 to 5. 2: Articulate, 126 (Laraon), 7 to Huron ....................................................... 2 4 2 Dillard, lb.
6 b?.5*,3*, Timc 1,49 ^-5. Locket Lucy. b.m.. W. Kuntz, Exeter.... 4 2 3 j J/'
end The Rival also ran. IVfid Blume. b.m., F. Finn. Port ! J/l,"Jnr- 2b-

Huron ......  ..................................  6 3 4 ?££î,„c- ‘ '
Cluster, b.g., R. Kettle. Sarnia .. 3 5 dr I ardee, p.
Midday, b.m., K. F. Goo<ll*(»n,

Sarnia ................................................... 6 drn.
TIme-2.29%. 2.31^*. 2.29%.

Second race. 2.20 pace or 2.15 trot, purse 
$200:
Tr in Appleby, ch.s., R. Porter,

Stratford ...........................  1
Walter B., b.g., W. Briggs, Port

Huron ...................................................... 2
Mark, b.g., J. Yard, Sarnia ......... Y>
IV I). Q., br.g , John Carroll, Fort 

Gnitlat

Ve«pcr»Detroit Pair Bet the
—Siunwttilcw at PhiliMlclphlt* 

Htgalts.

Canada Club Has Biggfit Represen
tation, Closely Followed? by 

Toronto Victoria*.

Only On* Other Contest in Eastern, 
When Buffalo Again Lost 

to Jersey City.

J. Maxwell 
W. H. Tristan
J. W. Jupp W Morphy
Dr. C. A. Kennedy v W. J. Fenton 
T. B. renkc. «k....21 J. A.

Total............... ........39

A. Morton 
W. J. Guest

TED. pla*»tnl Won
1.44 3-.1_Ueooi-atlon l>l»«iuall-DING ESTA U- 

n Winnipeg, do-' 
maunfaetaring 
western trade.

iltril at Detroit. Laird. #k... .26The Dcmlulon Lawn Bowling Tournament
Total ....................121 Back . 

Woods, not out . 
lvxtras...................Oner Howell Specials Won.

1T)C return mattii ot the special player* 
ot the above eluiw was played yesterday 
11 nd resulted as follows:

Granite Sj>cclals.
S.H.B.Bii

:
..37Total ....

—8. O. E.. Second Inning—
Skedden, b Ix*lgbton ............................
t hat land, c and b I>eighton ...............
Gndsby, not out ....................................
Iron*, not out ................................ ............
Extra» .... ..................................................

[TRART E FFR. 
I o at H-imiltofi 
ply Meakins As

»«Caer Howell Spec, 
ni». . W. Geo. Hamilton,
('.ilium. F. Jerome Tremble. 

K. O. Y.Sinclair. C. Tltomp*»! Meade.
J.H.S.Moran, sk... 8 A. P. sk .. 9

13
4 |J.H
.»
2

SALE.
.... 24Total for 2 wdeket# .........

; THE CANA- 
hent. nnd Other 
I Todd : explain* 
ic. l’oets1 Pal- Shirts

give a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will shew itself 
in the satisfied 
expression on his 
face.

\ HURCH AND 
k ecial rate* by 
tltinca, 75c up;

40c. Wluches- 
I?he door. Tel.
trop.

oNTO, CAN'.—
ner King nnd 
electric lighted; 
nnd en suite; 
G. A. Graham. took for this name inside the Collar. 

For sale at all best dealer*.I
MTS.

.fïDNRY, MI S- 
\ for summer 
11 fishing. Fob 

y 55

Rinft Up Main
» nd icicjrhoi.e your 
Win en nnd Liquor-. WcTgvar 
a lit <•«• to Mend you Just what >ou 
order ond d<*dver it prnmntiy.

DA27 FITZGERALD'S 
Lending Liquor Sto

17
.. 23 j

for

7
09. 11 Queen 8l. W.
TOR- SO LB 

L My system 
[\ March ment, 

t Tei. Main 
k 5i.

o
20 Take Care 

of Your 
Clothes 1.

We will do it 
fur you, and 

II DOESN’T 
CjST MUCH.

i

«lR1NART SL'R- 
li'PtlaMfi in fils- 
[in 141.

W. M ancien, b J. W. Gibson ................... u
C. Millward, c Jackson, b J. E. Gibson. 10

I W. Robb, b J. W. Gibson ................... 0
8 H. Smith, f: J. >V'. Gibson, b J. E. (.nrM.

Hibson ............................................................. ft | eiîrter c
l<slwjjny0I1i “ff out .......... •.• • • 21 Fould/c Hunt, b Armour

M. Sparling, c Edwards, b J. W. Gib- \ Holyoke, b Armour ...........
vv°Uv' ' L'lii ' V V ' W ' ‘Aiû^AJL............. 7 Ughtfont, 1) Callahan ...
"• Klliott, b* J. W. Gibson ........... 1 Vickers, c McSweyn, h Ar

Ï i Scott, c Harstonc, b ArmdDr 
’> L<dgh, c Hooper, b Callahan

»- Plaskett, not ont ...................
7)1 Hatch, I» Shelton......................

Extras ..................................... ..

441ota 1 *... ......
—Park dale, First Inning- -

j Reed, b Armour ......................................
b Callahan ................................

and b Callahan ......... ..

A
. 13

1k IN ARY COL- 
kncc-strect. To
nd night, fle*. 
khone Main 861.

Before and Aftor11

McEACKREN’S gSSfflSk^SSS-**
93 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KING).

PS. 1U. Mortimer, b Carter 
Extra#..............................

_F1 tA Round 1.80- Jp*- cânipbéll and G.’ SpnrMng filfi not

i T-,H-lmw„mCllMBoho,l D» Mo -Dovereon,,». First Inntng-“ J i-hiÜs ï.,'p ’ U' H. E. Jackson, c Elliott, b Collins....
7 E. w^imer, B. B., va A. Gemme,,. A- |

8 J. V cojtl,hard Canada, va. A. K. f W; McK^ c G.,a Smith; h Collins.

» D t'arlVle. V. I*!, vs. J. G. B<*ert,on. J c 8^1^ Smith, b Marsden.
lu Bar, va. Thoa. Martin. »• ^ V^==

11 H.To Hara. Canada, vs. W. A. Hunt-1 j;

12 F.f Hague, St. M., vs. Tho*. Thauburn, ”xt^^niHrt<*n* b Colll,,g

11AM PR REALS, 
ribbons. 10 11

1Canada. 2 Dunlop Detachable 
Bicycle Tires make 
wheeling a pleasure.

.. 57 :

.. 10 ITotali*. —Parkdnle, Second Inning—
” Plnskett, not out ....................................
*.* Vickers, not out .........................................

Total............................. ...............................

Oxford.Cambridge Cricket Match.
* London, July 2.—The annual Oxford-C:nn- 
3 bridge cricket match began :»t I»r<l»‘
0 groutuls to-day. Tlierc va# a large ait ten-
n fiance. At lunch time Oxford had scored ;; ----------——;—- ■■■■■.■. »
0 nil runs far four wickets down in their HSV6 Y OU s/beMiid sew^te'.™,Tth«'itî5l?E8 

tirst limlllgs. FelHngl Write for proof* of permanent cores of won|
i ,Th(10iÆ 0,1 out for 2no, ^
I lnu» in tl)A.i. first innings. wbaabi ■■’uriiw a/. |5 '. At the close of play to-day Cambridge MQK, REMEDY COaa *** Chtnaa?*n? 

8 had ecored 126 runs for eight wlekcfs ’ n
8 down.

I0
IOLD GOODS, 
and wag-une. 

..an of. b nding. 
11 monthly or 
mesa conflden- 

10 Lawlor

2 )/ |1
1 U 12

THEIR ANNUAL SHOOTING TOURNEY 00 J00
I0 6 8Dominion af Canada. Trap and Game 

Protective Association.
0 11.ARIED' PEO- 

s, teamstHri, 
irlty, easy pay 

43 principal 
tract.

Totals .....................28 3 6 27
A.B. R.

8 A meeting o"7 the Executive- Committee of 
F the Dominion of Canada 1 Trap Shooting 
0 anil Gome Protective Association was hid 
9 yesterday afternoon In the King Ed,void 
n Hotel. Those In attendance were: Mewe 
JJ Thomas A. Duff, George McGill, V. Woke- 

field. Toronto; Dr. R. W. Hunt and Thos.
I'pton. He Wilton ; F. A. Heney, Ottawa,

0 anil D. Mt-Moxkon, Hlghgufe.
Final orrangements were made for the 

0 holding of the annual tournament under 
- the auspices of the Stanley Gun flub of 
1 Toronto, at Woodh'.ne Park on Aug. 12.

13. 14 nnd 15. An Important feature of 
the Shoot will be the system of handicap 
ping, wherrhv everyone will hove an equol 
viinnee. It is entirely new and all present 
were loud In. Its praises.

The aiooclotlon Is mmpoxed of 17 e'ltlis 
and trn individuals who ore not attached 
to anv gun i lub. The clubs that have 
affiliated are: Clinton, Walkerville, Ham- 
I’lirn. F-hie.rrroke, P.Q.. Brampton. Ridge- 
town. Brautford. Guelph, 
flinlbom, Hespeler. Ft. Hubrt, Ottawa. 
W-tmeunt. Montrent. Fort Gnrry. Winni
peg. To-onto Jimetlop. Toronto Rod and 
Gun. Nntlepnls and Ftnnl»ya of Toronto.
A very large npmher of valuable pris--* 

mes before W|R hé shot for. In addition 'he affiliated 
clubs an-1
712)10 in cash, nnd the punvs to he divided 
will nmr.nnt fn an additional *3000.

Thle tournamnt will probably be the 
largest ever held In Canada. It Vs expect | 13 A 
ed that close upon 200 competitors w ill he i 
on hand, ( heap railway rates have hern 
secured. The programs will he ready 
about Jnlr 14. and mnv be had on apidl- 
eatlon to Mr. Charles T. Logan, se rotary 
Stanley Gun Hub, 42 Heward avenne, To-

O. Brampton. „ _
13 tV. H. Hall, Weeton, vs. F. Arnold!. K.

14 W. ’ N. McEachern, T. T., va. C. H.
Badenacb, G. -

15 H C. Scholfield, Guelph, vs. Vi. R.
Hill. <;. C.

16 J. llootbe, B. B., vs. C. Boevkh, Canada.
17 E. C. Hill, T., vs. II. Kerr, Peterhoro.
18 E. F. Seagram. Waterloo, va. L. K.

Cameron, T. T
—First Round Continued, 4 O Clock—

1 G. B. Woods. Canada, vs. Dr. Hawke, G.
2 M. J. McCarron, 8t. K., vs. C. Green,

Canada. . „ ,
3 G It. Ilargroft, Canada, vs. A. Yule,

Harrlston. „
4 W. Walker, C. H., vs. J. E- Varier, St.K.
5 J S. Russell, T. V., v». R. Brydon,
6 F °E 1 Mutton, K. B., vs. Henry Mar- S O.JB. Beat Ht. Cyprlaaia.

tin T. T. A match was played on Trinity campus, i
7 C C* Dalton, G., vs. W. W. Worthing- Toronto, on July 1, between the 8.0.E. of j

t0n n Hamilton nnd St. Cyprians. Stewart and
8 A F. H. Jones, Guelph, ra. C. Hen- Back did the trundling for the Sons all ,derson Parkdnle. . thru, and both came off well, thc opposing -Wray, Qaerrle. O Ppun. -
9R !.. Patterson, R.C.Y.C., vs. G. H. batsmen being unable to do much w.th | Laren: Inside. A. Adamson.

Orr C II their delivery. Back r:iprmed 4 for 13 In, Cnmhp.dge-Oxfnrd (7>: Goal. Scot , point,
10 E T ' L-ghtboum, T. V„ vs. Jos. Baird, the first. Inning, and 5 for 23 In (he «ec-1 M. SpVcei - cover V Sifieer: defence. Page.

Ouelnii ond, while Stewart’s record was 4 for 20 f.loyd (capt.). Coburn : -entre. S;*ter-o:i ;
11 R R Bruce H. T., ra. E. C. Davies, In the first inning nnd 4 for 10 In the sec- heme, Hartley. TrapneH. Cook; outside.

C H ’ ond. A Vlekfnrd Smith: Inside, W. X. Vhkfnrd.
12 F J Glackmeyer, T. V., vs. C. J. Leighton howled In great form for the Referee—Fred Killer.

New’ton. Guelph. Saints, he getting 7 wickets for 18 runs.
I) Drummond, T. V., vs. J. T. Stoke* got 3 for 36. The score:

Johnston. R. C. Y. C. —Sons of England. First Inning—
14 R Patrick, Galt, vs. A. Oakley, B.B. H. Walker, c Woods. I) Stokes.........
15 C Swaber. T. V., vs. A. G. F.lmrlle, B. Chntlnnd, e Stokes, h Leighton

Gait I A. Back, c Colborne, h Leighton..
10 Wlnnor of Relfl and Peake v#. winner C. N. Stewart, b Mgbton...................

of Riche# aurl RolK*rt*. I M. Skedden. net out ............................
17 Winner of Wlgmore and Woody a tt vs. J. Gndaby, e Prince, h I/righton....

winner of Savage and Shirr. B. Mundy, b Stoke» ............................
18 Winner of May and Willison vs. C. J. S. Iron», b Leighton ............................

Leonard, T. V. T. WnlKb. h Leighton ..........................
W. Davis, h Stoke# ..............................
L. Copple, c Wood, b Leighton....
Extra# .........................................................

1 3ed Total .. ... 280
—Second Inning—

J. Andrews, b E. Spalding.............
J. Gretrlx, b Robb .......................
H. Porker, b Rcbb ......................... ..
J. E. GlbFOT, c VnpM?bell, b Col Un#
H. E. Jackson, h Robb........................
J. W. McKee, b G. Sparling .... 
W. Carter, c Robb, b W. Sparling 
A. Ford, c G. Sparling, b Robb.. 
H. FUwn#den, b Collins. ..
A. E. Edward#, not out 
J. W. Gibson, b Marsden 
J. Goodman, c Marsden,
Extras................. ... .....

Total ....................................

0 1
31».9. 0 0

10
0iRTERED AC- 

isignee. Room 
[. Toronto.

12 0
0!

■
RlCORD’S M 
SPECIFIC iTieSScirarotcNo
matter how Iona standing. Two bottles cure 
iho wor»t vase. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ot her remédie# without avail will not bo dl#ap- 
jtitinted In this. SI per bottle. Solo agvncy, 
ScHdBTKLD*» Dkuo Store, Ei.m St .Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

R e m e d
nermanent-

Gonorrhnea.

350 1 l1 I Enurliehnient Show Improvement.
2 , The Rnglirlimen showed marked impr »ve- 
5 ment In their eomblnatk»n play against 
V Jack Cawthra’* team yesterday off-rnuon 
J. at Resednle. Thne wa# n small crowd 
0 present, but they ttooroly enjoyed th» g»n- 
l tlcmanly context. Scott in goal stopped
3 many hot shot# nnd Cook on the io;ne

’____ did some useful work. Arrangement* have
72 1 been made for another game with the Eng

lishmen on July 18 with Toronto ns their 
opponent*. The player* and wore y ester- 
da v were:

Cawthra’* team (11): Goal, Hanley; point, 
Grey ; cover point. McBride: defence. Jack 
man. lier, Mara; rentre, Cawfhrn: home, 

>Mt*idu. Me

30
' 0 3 1

0 0Orris Won the Parse.
St. Louin, July 2.—Orris won the feiture 

ot to-day's card at Del ran r ;it a mile and 
a sixteenth. Iu the ttr#t cat H'^edown 
fell, slight!v injuring the jockey.
£>o rinl»h d third, but was disqualified. 
Tc.'i'k f:>st. Summary:

T irst rave, v furlimg#, purse—Wreath 6f 
1 v>* 9 to 5, 1: Bn>h SnHth. 20 to 1, 2; 
Bara rose. (> to $5, 3. Tjm 1.()»..

S’evoed rare, <; furlong#. #e!Hn

Total# ... 
Toronto ..

26 1 2 24
...0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 •—3 

Newark ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 ff~0 1 0—1

1- PORTRAIT 
24 King-straul

b Collin#.
Three-base hit—Massey. J""-0 base hft- 

Toft. Stolen base—Hhea. ~ Wild pitch— 
1 : Massey. Stolen base—8he;i. Wild pitch- 

1 Hardy. Harriflee hit—White. Hit h.v mteh- 
f ! ei—By Hardy 2. by Pardee 1. Double 
6 play—Hardy to Miller to Massey. Bases on 

balls—Off Hardy 5. off Pardee 1. struck 
ont—By Pardee 2 (Hardy, Brodlei. by 
Hardy S (Thiery, M’agner, Dillard. Tavlor, 
Shea, Pardee 3).
4. Newark 5.

1 wood.

ITRACTOR8,

his wedding- He leaves four sons an<| 
three daughters. His sons are: Jame# 
H.. Chicago, uud It- R., George and 
John, Toronto; his daughters, Mrs- Wm. 
Ci eel ma n, Mrs. Jolin Anderson and 
Mis» M. Duthle, all of Toronto.

The funeral will take place Saturday 
to the Necropolis at 3 p.m.

9 YONGE-8T., 
r. Joiner work 
? North î¥)4.

g i le
Gres* Girl. 4 to 1. 1; < nrdwelltou. 4 to 1, 
2: Mike Sfrails», 5 fn 1. 3.

Third r;i<*e, 5 furlongs, selling—Bell the 
Cat. 8 fo 1. 1: Athena. 8 fo 5, 2; Tloinriino, 
7o to 1. 3. Time 1.04^.

Fourth r*<e. 1 1-16 miles,
11 tr 5. 1; Helen Print, 5 to 2, 2; Petti John, 
3 lo 1. 3. Time 1.50.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
L-.?#o, 10 to 1. 1: Gasllghter. » to 1, 2: 
G/dnnthus. 16 to 1. 3. Trine 1.49»',. 

ftixfh race. 1 mile.

4 4 4Tlme-izwi.' 2 25, 2.23*4.' 
Free-for-all, purse f30o:

Irene M« Gregor, cb.m., E. F. Goodl-
»on, Sarnia ........................................... l

Marshall, b.g., George G. Moore,
Port Huron .......................................... 2

Red Sign, b.g.. Dr. Haney, Sarnia.. 3 
— Time-2.21, 2.16, 2.18%.

Time 1.17. Maple City.HONE NORTH 
builder, Lum- Left on bases—Toronto 

Time 1.35. Umpire—Swart-
z

pur»-—Orris,LsLATE AND 
fi-d 40 years, 
pin 53. ed

-2 The Winning Toronto».
“We will wCn many more ga 

the #ea#on I# over.” mid ( apt. Fred Dlxan 
of the Toronto# last night at R»»»doip. 
The team played fine Inerosse at Ottawa, 
better than nt any tim*> this year, anfl 
i thev play in similar style on Saturday 
the National# should he easy or then. Mr. 
D‘xon h i# nothing but praise or the play
ing of McLean, Que^rle. Kirkwood. H.mio.v 
and Murray. Klrkwcod, in his opinion, 
wn# the star of the team. Murray and 
Pringle were the orlr players Injured, both 
receiving »nt# on the face, requiring 6iir- 
giefll attention. The team to pinv the 
Naflrnal# to-morrow will he praetlcally 
the fame a# of Ottawa. Henderson mar 
replace Murray, n.i the ’otter I* coin g to 
Winnipeg. LnmJ»e wn* out pi*aeti#Ing last 
night.

3
FIVE TRIPS ACROSS THE LAKESthe n*sr>Hntion guarantee#

This splendid service is by the 
beautiful steamers "Chippewa,” “Co
ro mV’ and "Chicofl-n” of the Niagara 
Hiver Line, and all connect at Lewis
ton with the New York Central for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Particulars at 1-2 Yonge-Htreet. 
Telephone Main 4301.

Close at Stratford.
Stratford, July 2.—The concluding day of 

tbv Stratford Turf Association's meet fur
nished good #port and fbe attendance 
try fair. Th» time of 2.15% in the 2.29 

pace 1# considered very fast for a half mile 
Hack. Summary :

2.29 pace, purse 4300:
Sjliinx B., George Vowel!, Petcr- 

boro ...
Mi## May, Dr. Howe, Blenheim.. 2 2 2 
Easier Sunday, W. H. lxnlght,

Stratford ...
Joe Letter. Sydenham Sfoi-k Farm,

Walirtcebnrg .........
M ilHnm H., -(*ba#. Kennedy, To

ronto ............... ....................... ..
,T«-»»i<- B-. E. M. Hfewart. Gj^iph.
Ant Hie, W Barnes, Toronto ........ Scratch. Beaten Bison* Bound to Sqnenl.

Time 2.10%, ‘J. 10%. 2.15%. Buffalo, July 2—Umpire Kelly’# deeisdon#
2 23 trot, purse 4300: #0 enraged the fans to-day that Pat I’ow-

I.ill Bn##. Pierce ind Bateman, ers’ official wn# e#«*orted from Olympic
Mount Rrydges .............................. 1 1 l; Park by a squad of policemen, two re-

Jennie Scott. W. A. Collins, Ham- j r aining with him until his hotel was
lit on ......................................................... 3 2 2 reached. Men booted nnd women "hissed

Barton Bov. J Kern. Hamilton .. 2 3 3 In hi# face along the route. Jersey City
Blllv H . IV. Jllks. Alllstrn ................ 4 4 51 von the fourth straight hr » to 4 Buf-
[t«.,l Star svfieirhnm Stro k Farm, I wcn until the olghth. whrn I>.11

W'-iieehn\%rr 5 5 4 errors were made, and Murray# team went
,r, " n on’t/ o'91 ‘ o Viv to the front with #ix runs. Captain G»tt-
J ime -4- —- * — A- man w.is put out of the game for disputing

n decision. Score:
Buffalo ..................00 102001 0—4 8 4
Jersey City .......... 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 6 0—0 0 2

Batteries—Aroole and Shaw; Barnett and 
Mr-Mnnus. Umpire—Kelly. Attend mce- 
3098.

13.
nurse— Golden ilif- 

ter. 5 to 1. 1; Ke.iovn, 2 t<> 5, 2; Lando’a, 
B lo 1, 3. T me 1.431A.

iKD.SON, BAR-* 
Larlee Pu bile.

At Home and1 Dance I.A.A A.
The Island AountJc A#^*î*iaflc«n will hohl

• 11 an at ;hom» and d rince In l*eir «•lull house.
• 25. Centre Island, thl# evening, to w"Meh ni0
• 2 islanders and gue#t« from the rify nr» in-
• t“ . vifed to attend. It I# ex per fed to ho a
■ very plea#nnf affair. All H >me Gonvra 
' * J who are old men>l»ers «if thl# a###v*lntlon

21 will be weleoineil. The last boat will
' 7. j leave the Island at 11.30 p.m. Invitation*

0 f<*r this dmre ran be serured fron> tho 
2 scr'ivt#ry nt club house thl* evening.

Dccornflon
Detreif. July 2.—In 11 #m#:ifiomil flu!#!i 

Decoration beat. John J. Began hi the fifth 
event at Highland Park to-day, but Tod 
Wnl^h all but eroivdej the other horse in
fo the fence nrd th» Judge# disqualified De
coration. plae'ng Jr hn .1. Began in front, 
v ith Art let second mid Perry third. Three 
hot .-es fell in the Jumping 1 ace, hot no 
Jtijitrio resulted. S.iul»»r won the roc» 
hi th» sfrtr-he from Par My Boy, who wi # 
fast firing and ju#t n»td to beat nut Fara
day Jr for the place. Weather threaten
in':. hack fa#t. Sammirv 

First race. % mile—Prodigality, 04 (H. 
Gllmoret, 10 to I. 1; Dvnnsty. 107 <T. 
Walsht. 4 to 1. 2: Wild Wave. 00 (D. Gil
more). 15 to 1. 3. Time. I.I714. Rn#Me 
Girl. Dynasty. The Stewardess. Chanterelle. 
Oconee. Harlem 1,'ive. Rr>#ew«atpr. Grand 
Mary and Bonnallie ai#a ran.

Serojifl race. % mile, maidens- Rowland 
M . 113 (Castro). 5 t«> 2. 1; Frank fiomers. 
113 (Peirrott), 4 to 1. 2: Cay bon. 105 (J. 
W.aHhf, f\ to 1. 3. Time. .51',. Judge 
I.uthers. CalooF.ihnti hie. Lucien. I>K*h Goll, 
Gereml. Toiitue, (irnball and 8hylr,<k also 
ran.

Thinl race. 1 1-16 mile»—Autollght. 100 
<J. Mil^r). 2 to 1. 1 :
Deant. to 1, 2: Taxman, 100 (Munroi. 3 
to 1. 3 Time, 1.4014. Scortlc, Taps. Fair- . 
bury. H.a# t;«ft also ran.

Fourth race,
(Peirrott), 5 to 2*. 1: Clanstjnn 100 (L. A. 
Jai-kftniii. 20 to 1. 2: Broken. 105 (J. Con- 
!a.v). 8 tf. 1. 3. Time. 1.17’, Kewnsa. 
Splice. B« lie of Lynn. Helen 'Parwater. De 
I-eo, rro#ar|or. Finrenz^J. Tribesman. Cru- 

R«‘d Seal, Maris Vaughn, Nacy Dey 
also ran.

OD, BARRIS. 
6 King West, 

Keid, S. Ca^ey Oil yffi. .... 1 1 1
roous. UAH-
), Home Lira 
. Ï. Herbert

Death fit Mrs. M, Hamilton,
Mrs. Mdigaiet Hamilton tiled ye*r 

terduy afternoon it.t the home of her 
Ron lit-liiw, A. H. MoConneM, 52 YVood- 

Georert. Duthle Sr., Dead. street- She hud benn an Invalid for
. 09 James H- Duthle, manager of the years- One eon, W. H., le n re*l- 

‘ Chicago La Salle Coal Company, had dent of Chicago. Mre. Hamilton 
•it n Rnrt home’Comlng. . jie was unaware H5 yea/ra of age.
5 of hie aged father’» lllnese when he ------------------------------- -
i) arrived In town Wednesday- Yeeterdav The Veteran* I.nntl Grant*.
O' hie father, at the ripe age of 82, pnsrel Vetera ne who have their certificate 
0 away. George Duthle, er-. wae a reei- 
7 i dent of Toronto for half n eentury,
<1 coming here from Aberdeen, hie native 
fi place. For nearly 50 year* he wa* a'i 
^ I active partner In the firm of Duthle A 
1, Son», roofer*. Hie death was due to i

___ _ I general debility, consequent on hi* ad- '
55 vanced age.

I Laet Tuesday wa» the anniversary of

American League Score*.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland .... 0 0 0 4 6 10 
Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 3 0 1 0

Battel ue*->looie, Dorner alnd Abbott: 
Header, 1’iank, Hoffman and Sill reck and 
Power*. Umpire—O’LjugUlia. Atteudaucc 
-iltoO.

At Chicago—
t hlcago ...........
B<'»lon .............

Batterie#—Ow'ou and McFarland; Gibrou, 
Ciiger, Smith and titdhl. Umpire—Ha# 
j\t tendance—1795.

At St- I>ouis—
8t. Louis ........  10 0
New York ... 1 2 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Donahue nnd Kaboe;
Umpire—Connolly.

........ 3 5 G
K.H.E. 

X—11 14 3
C>— 6 9 3

ed
. ... 0 3 4 Prospect Park Won by 6 Shots.

Thc bowling 
lawn on July 2 resulted:

Prospect Park.
J. Patton 
James Vance 
A Walker

11ER, HOLICI- 
:e.f 

East, 
ney to loan.

match on Prospect Park
I9 Quebec 

corner
4 4 4
5 dr. Total .... .... .....i..............

—St. Cyprian#. First Inning—
J. W Stokes, b Stewart
Leighton, run out .........
Colborne. h Stewart ....
Prince, b Stewart ...............
Ash. c Walker, b Chatland 
Davis, b Stewart .
Baker, b Back ..........
Colwell, b Back ..
K. Garrett, b Back .
E. Davis, not out ...
T. P. Wood, b Back 
Extfas ..........................

Canada.
Dr. Piper 
James G.
R. W. McPherson 

A. E Wheeler, sk.,19 V. A. Hasting», #k,18 
W. A. Sto well 
W. H. Anhworth 
J. F. Hayes

D. Carlyle, sk........ 16 J. S. XV; 11 Ison, ak.10
E. Powers 
M. Ilawlinson 

J. B. Coulthard

*41
¥Rameden

B.H.E. 
1x- 6 7 1
10-271 iBARRISTER. 

strc-?t. Trust
/■110 

0 0 1 R. Huston 
A. Mathew 
R*. Harrison Iand d eel re to have the land» eeleeted 

ehould make applkation to the Vet- 
einne’ Location end Colonization Ae- 
eoclatlon, 53 Canada Life TTulldlng, To
ronto.

ViK.H.E. 
1— 2 6 2 
0-363 

Wolfe 
At ten-

W. 8. Kerman 
B. Selby 
W. L. Paterson 
Tho#. Mounee, sk..ll C. Green, sk.............6

SES.
*> 4

AGE LICEN8- 
S. J. Reeve#, 
ings; no wit- ii): Mon#. T. Man* Humbb' of I^i Presse,

j Montreal. I# stepping at Springhtirst, Balmy 
, Bench, with hi# family, for the summer.

? nnd Bevlllc.
dar ce—8000.

At Detrortf— R.H.L.
Detroit .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 6 0
Washington . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O— 0 3 T 

Batterie»—Mullin and McGuire; Wilson 
U mplr e—Ca mi t h ers. Attcn-

Irvi Smart
-Muun

F AndcTHon 
XA;. F. Levels 
George Pape

M.r.h.e. Total ...... ........................
—St. Cyprians, Second Inning—

W.TORONTO TENNIS TOURNAMENT.ed T. High
Bnimner 2nd. 100 (T. Good ProgretiN Made W'lth Intcri»*t- 

ing Program for To-Day.tors.
nnd Drill, 
dance—1418.AL ESTA'IK. 

hd Valuator#.
Gore Vale* v*. Maple Leaf*.

An exciting game of football i# expected 
at rentre Island on Saturd.iv hetwcon the 
Maple Leaf# of Scarboro and Gore Vales; 
speolnl invitation to nil home-eomers. no 
charge; game called ot 6 p.m. Plavors 
will be picked froini the following Gore 
Vales; Newton. Lang. Doyle. Callander 
Humphry. H»bhs. MeCalium. Rice, John
son. McDonald. Hewlt»on. H»od Spence 
Whes-ham. fttewarf. Player# please he on

imile -June I'oIUn#. 1081 Grod progress w^# made ;n th» Toronto 
Tennis <^ub fouanarncnt yesterday au 1 
several exeting raat<*b(« took place in 
the handicap. The doubles will start to-

%
\ito. National League Result#.

R H E.
00 000 0 0- 0 7 0
0 0 0 0 2

Batteries—Willi# and Moran : Hahn and 
Seitz. Umpires—Moran and Holliday. At
tendance—1735.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ........ 01 00.*» 010 1— 8 0 0
Brooklyn .......... 01 000000 3— 4 6 7

\tiea „ , , Batteries—Wilhelm nnd Phelps; OnrrlnIrnrp* ThuriZ f" r°ef fhree wreks'fmp,re-Ems„,.. A,,»»-
^^l^ïÆtîï, I yr™Z'W*-0 ,nnnno^ B.H.E

ly Toronto old hoy. I# vlvlflng his father- L^*nffn ............  0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 . 3
in-law, flohn fBhson of Broadvlew-avcnuc.

At Boston—
Rcefon ............
Cincinnati ....

;#
O- 2 10 2day and the lad if*» ' events to-morrow. It 

Is expected that some of the best doul»lo«
Fifth inee. mile, soiling .1. J. Regan. Ill; ‘J'cr seen in Toronto will result from the 

(C Kelh-I. 5 to -j. 1: Artist. î'6 <Pnuh. 15 to . I'Jcseni entry list, tester-lay # results:
1. 2: Jerry. 101 (Thorpe». 30 to 1. 3. Time, i Handi ap singles-Pearsou bent ^vers r
3.131;,. Thes^iloii. Model. Monarch, Flora by default; Hughes (plus 15» brut S. Mar- nnna *nnrp.
bright. Onw. Bargie. Hr. Moody. Snare, j tin (minus % 30), 3—6, 6—4. ti—4; Ht»tb 
Waiter FLIier. Oil in the fan also ran.
Decoration won but was 
foul

Sixth race, steeplechase. **hort cours» - 
Saidir-r. i;;s .Gay I on. 3 to 1. 1; Pat My 
Bov, 1 uk iHognnl. 4 to 1. 2: Faradav. 1r., c(t 
327 iMf-Gmirni. 30 to 1. 3. Time, 3.45.
Mis Grannnti. Ar'us, (apt. Conover, Cu- 
banlte, S..I also

i:e and pi-
furnltur» van# 
most reliable 
tage, 369 fipe-

;;dj A PACKAGE OF..vmM. is
'dmland i % Mu boat Hir'd <xVi 15), 6- -2, 2—(». 

disqualified for 6 -2; Morrow (scratch) beat Boultlu-e (—Và 
:u>), 6—8, ti 1. (i—4; Mi-Lt-od (x4 L>) b* at 
Nicholls (scratch), 6—G, 12—10; L.vall 
.30; v Badlci (snatch), 6-4, «>-8, uutinlsh-

#

od
(-’/aDECAUSE

n ; ht. m. . rmdolr-hla . . 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 x- 7 10 0 
Bntfep'1»#—Doucher. I/indgren nnd Ranh: 

Williams and Roth. Umpire—O'Dny. At
tendance—1587. sols«29 m- 'I’o day’s Program—

4 p.nv—McV’ity \ II«oj»er (handicap). 
Hobl m- v. Ward (handicap).
Sheffield v. Hart (handicap*.
Miicdonel! v. Laver (open).
Sutherland v. (’. Burns (handicap).
5 p.m —Dr. Glasgow v. hi-«hardson than 

di« a pi.
Laver v. Roberttfon (handicap).
Pearson v. J*'? (open».

Morrow (cpeni.

CO., “SWEETLimited,

Boot* Sstnialay Night.
As decided by the committee the semi

final# and final® will be boxed all on Sat
urday night in the Mutual-street Kink. The 
draw will be made and announced to-day. 
The overwt Ights In the 115 lb. class will 
box In an extra clasw, weighing in nt 120 
tbs., and then there will be 16 gold and 
sliver watches up for competition, same to 
bv* presented by Controller Loudon .it the 
conclusion of the bouts. There is sur» to 
be a big card ns the boxers without for
feit# up all dropped out o*: the first night 
and there will he one or more bout# In 
each ot tho eight classes.

Hh-op*!»» Made Bally at ( lilongo
Chicago. July 2. Record breaking per

formances were continued at Washington 
l’ark to-day, and one world's record be
sides two track records 
Glassful. |,v Mirthful
new world's mark for the mil» and a slx- 
Wntli in the final race « f th»* lay. mok : 
ing the distance in 1.44 3 5. Hyphen 
the distance in 1 44 4-5 over tho Brighton j
ooiirso .Inly 2b. last y. nr. and Blue Girl In I Snowball < outlnoe to Win.
\ tit Morris Park in Mnv, PK>1. Glass- I . , .. ,. . ; .i»fl |
fui ran a -plendid race, l iving well back I-' » ai 11»< ^' )*' wlnnin-' several

«i" ï,? ; h0 yy' • Vu.. «5 ,„i.mo i>-duoX pic-mo.Ï ....... . ,'""1 "K »" "'V w. I.hn M,.-ro lhore wore elx to:,me .«nfiotlng:
titw o lot,,,.,.,, iho ixvn wn* elmrp ,,nrt fi-- J ,.hailo„go metob. whirl, wee to have 
Frra 'ttho on.l, af thP navloe- ,loro»n»trnll„n.
tho ù!r i! 1 ' r ' ' '".I 2r,,i1 hilt w.i< drawn off aftorwai’il* In Snow-
thCiQïïTôRôt,.|. Stake* for two year 0Ms»An,l f;lvor Rallantrae In .pile of

the Trne's mustering power. This year 
thex' have, likewise, won every thing be
fore fiiem. At Aurora yesterday they ex 
petted to meet the Clippers from Locust 
Hill, t" whom n strong . hnllenge had been 
sent, but they evidently knew how to shim 
defeat bv staying away. Needles# to say, 
the victory easily fell to the challengers.

0 VAL. 1«* « -■! « * *•«-• •*
Milo * extra f 3iNt

^ F: <io■ is nnd Join- S ■iv premise# 
whore a'f

xx ere <mashe<l. 
Belle Hoyt, set a £I- will bo con- 

513»
Hughe# \
Martin and Nicholls v. Wreyford nnd 

| Austin.
-«•-o** v s.*.

CAPORALrv restored, 
[•. new mode

r» cure your- 
le.-ing with 
pv address, 
\ of onto,

A■

Port Hop* n* St. Cethartne*.
St. Camarluc, July 2.—The C'.L.A. ebam- 

plnnebli, larros'f i-onteet whertnlert for Sfit- 
urdav. July 4 at Port Hrfiie. hetwoen the 
Athletiv* and the Port Hope tel:,,, will he 
played In SI. Catharines. Beth teams 
agreed to change of dates, Sf. Kitts to 
play Iu Port Hope on July 2». Mr. Jm k- 
*on of Sea forth has been agreed upon for 
referee, and will l>e appointed to officiate.

E. BYRRH !per barrel

CIGARETTESREMEMBER OUR Cnnoe Club*# Saturday Dance.
On Saturday n-igbt the Toronto Canoe 

Club are glvig a dance In their club rooms 
in honor of th»- visiting « anroists and 
homc-comer#. The Cambrlge-Oxford La
crosse Club are also to be guests of the 
chvii on th.it ocension. The regulation» 
governing the club's monthly dance# will 
be in force, viz., for member# only and 
ladles.

.. Limited, Special Saturday 
Trunk and Bag Sale

lligiilnnil Golf Club.
The monthly handicap »>f the Highland

ers' Golf « lui. will ne flayed on Saturday 
afternoon. Tim course will include the 
new nin • holes, north of Dundas stre-t. 
The wlirde course is in pretty good eondi- 
t'o:i. ibc long grass having .>e»>n cut, and 
ihc green* are better than for a long time 
ba- k. The new nine holes ar-* very sporty, 
mid the members who have tried then 
pronounce them splendid. A large »*ntry Is 
expected for Saturday.

Aril Patrick Attain Winner.
London, July 2. — Aid Patri ck (th<‘ winner 

of rim Derby tn 19()2). won flv I>rlnc,.'«‘S of 
Wales Stakes at the Newmarket race meet* 
lug to-day.

T. Tonic Wine
If you need u good, genuine tonic 
wine try “Bvrrh” tlio great French 
appetizer.

u TO-MORROW
f Malt. Superior troods at. less than ordinary 

prices. If you buy this line from us you 
will have less in baggage and more for 
your trip.

Tecnniseli# for Oshawa.
The following players will represent the 

Te» umsells at Oshawa to-morrow; Goal, 
RoMnson: point, Davis : eover-poJnt, Sliore : 
defence. Mennry, Roche. Angus: centre. 
Bond ; home. Swain. Forrester. Oreatrix; 
r-iitslde home, McKenzie; Inside home, 
Byrnes; spare men, Lyons, Complin.

g preprv 
er intro 
stain tne

At W ire Merchants and 
i)ruggists. Millions of packages annually consumed by an appreci 

ative and critical public in every part of the civilized world.
FHudon, Hebert & Co.,

MONTREAL
THE RUDD HARNESS CO. 285Tong* St,

P.S.—On *»le to-morrow * ret imported Eng
lish Tilbury Cart Hiirue.», worth tICO for $7».60.

a.iaJiai Aged
Agents.118 v
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4 JULY 31903FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDA

5SJ5S««i» World. / Coughed“ItOMt.”TH.B MANITOBA ELECTIONS,
Manitoba le in the throes of a general 

election, with the exciting Incidents of 
a scandal and the rea.pp-arance of our 
venerable friend, the school question.
The Manitoba Five Press has made the 
charge that O. H. Macdonell, a con
tractor on the Boyne marsh drainage 
work, had to pay a $5003 rake-off be- 

TUB WORLD OUTBIDS. fore his estimates could be passed, arid
sews* stands ;r,° *>e ba<* et Ule following that on subsequent occasions payment

Windsor Hotel ...................... Montreal J was withheld because the rake-off was .... -
■ Montres,: not paid. The marsh to be ra-

Wolrerlee Xewe Co............Detroit, Mich. 1 ttier rich In political malaria, as the Thru fto; * that the tmishme mocked at,
ti ir\ v*l»r *...........New York. covcmmcnt Dcvoer* have beeri charirins , nights Unit w<tv wer with tear#John xî,rtl:i-,21T D^rhorn st.Chicago. ^ . cna.gmg , Uavt. wllted aiHl watvh,.d lienee,
T ? mi?? ............... Winnipeg, Man. that the work was corruptly admin is- too proud to speak, and now
McKiv *^R^ÎfhAn* V «)V,Pn!p<,,r- Man. tered by its Liberal predecessor. Pro- Tbe W heart Is leaping, for the
D.vnmtwf Jt?0®* • N.Wostminater.B.C. I ,, , . ...... . children have kept hbe vow.
m; mond & Doherty........ 8t. John, N.B, teeedings for criminal libel have been And iTTTc they are coming, coming, the

taken against The Free Press. • brothers you never kne v,
rpt.- ^ But right leas, nny ears Would know them,Thp school question comes up in the so steady Un«l Him and true

form of a complaint by Winnlp°g Ca- , Is the tramp of men who*? fathers trod
where the wind blows free,

Over the heights of (Jueeust >n, and wil
low» of Ciinteuuguay—

For whether It be a thousand, or whether 
a single mun

iment and the Greenway government In In the calm of pence, or battle, since
the race began.

No lmmmi eye has seen it— tie an undis
covered dime

Where the feet of my chHdren's fathers 
have not stepped and beaten time. 

The dwellers upon my threshold had vaunt
ed. and jeered and cried.

The pledge of your offspring's birthright.
your children have swept aside.

They cumber the land of strangers, they 
dwell in the alien's tent 

’Til! home is a word forgotten, and love 
but a bow unbent.

Planners and builders of cities (were ever 
such men a» these?)

Councillors, guides and moulders of the 
strangers' destinies.

Conquerors, yet * re they conquered, and 
tl’iis is the word and sign.

You boast of their wise seed-sowing, but 
the harvest they reap I# mine.'

All! little fhe stranger knew me this 
mocking, but friendly foe.

The youngest mother of nations, how could 
the stranger know.

The faith of the old grey mother, her sor
rows and hopes and fears—

Let her speak when her sons are tested 
like mine, for a thousand years.

Afar In the dim Savanna, when the dawn 
of the spring Is near;

Vhat Is it wakes the wild goose, calling 
him loud and clear*'

What is It brings him homeward, battered 
and tempest torn?

Are they weaker than birds- of passage, 
the children whom I have borne?”

Nay! the street* of th” city tremble with 
the trend that shakes the world. 

When the sons cf the blood foregather an !
the mother flag flies unfurled.

Brothers are welcoming brothers and the 
voices that pierce the blue 

Answer the enemy's taunting, and the 
children of York are true.

Wanderers maybe, tra'tors* never! By the 
scroll of their father's dves 

The faith of f&e land that bore them, and 
the fionov of their wives.

We may lose them, our own strong child
ren. blossom and root and stem.

But the cradle will be remembered, for 
home is are home to them.

—William Henry Drummond.

f T. EATON CL»*N.. SB- YONGE-STRKEtV TORONTO.

Art-.dc, Jnmca .trcct Sm'th> "*en*’
Loudon. Unglund. Office • V w t.,.. Uont. 145 Fleet-.tree,. ï^dt^ K.c!

*Ftstlval poem written by Dr. W. H. 
Drummond and read by him before the 
gathering of Old Boy* uu University lawn 
yesterday atlvriiovn.
“O mother, vue i>eil* are ringing a* never 

they rung beivrv,
And banners a float are flying and open 1* 

every door;
And down in the streets are Ulu>usand* oi 

men 1 have never Been,
Blit friendly ate all llie laces—O mot Iter, 

/ «îuu eau It wean?"

*

Sixty years of cures have 
taughtus what Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral will do. We know 
it’s the greatest cough remedy 
ever made. And you will 
say so, too, after you try it. 
There’s cure in every drop.
Uc.,Mc.,<l.W.

During June, July and August we close dally 
at 5 p. m. During July and August we 

close Saturdays at 1 p.m.
To-morrow we close at ! p.m.

f Public School Board Make Several 
Appointments Before Adjourn

ing for Summer.

Management Look Forward to an 
Active and Prosperous 

Season.

Summer Clothing Needs Tie Public School Board held their last 
meeting previous to the summer vacation, 
last night. Trustee Clark, after month, 
of hard work, succeeded In having the 
eclectic system" of shorthand tried lu cue 
cvulruil school. Toe following résigna, 
tlous were accepted. Ills# J. Foster, teach
er lu Uhuruh-strect School; Albs L. A. 
Keegan, teacher lit Dowson street School.

The following recommendations were 
passed:

J. C. AYES CO., Lwsll.
Arrivals of guests at the King Ed

ward Hotel this week have been un
usually large, and they Include quite a 
number of English tourists, who are 
goiug thru to the const and to China 
and Japan- The American tourist sea 
son Is opening well, too, and from the 
recent arrivals as well as the reserva
tions that have been made by tele
graph the management o£ the King 
Edward anticipate a most successful 
summer truffle.

With the many visitors in the city 
this week the palm-room of the hotel 
has been found a great convenience .for 
ladles, and the very excellent service 
given there is generally commented up
on- The palm-room will no doubt prove 
one of the most populair features of the 
hotel-

That the opening of the American 
dhtlng room is appreciated by the To
ronto public was seen In the number of 
little dinner parties that were given 
there last evening. The arrangements 
for a quick service aire so complete in 
connection with this dining-room that 
parties of friends wishing a perfect 
dinner and a perfect service And here 
Just what meets their requirements.

A .reunion of the Veterans' Associa
tion of Chicago was held at the King 
Edward yesterday afternoon. These 
are the survivors of the Chicago com
pany that came here in 1800, the time 
of the Fenian raid, to help defend their 
native land. Dr. McGill, the Chicago 
millionaire, himself an old Toronto boy. 
brought the veterans here, and at the 
meeting yesterday afternoon a .vote of 
thanks was given the city of Toronto 
for the reception accorded them.

Early Clothing Sale hummers from the Clothing Section
for Saturday morning. Values you
will doubly appreciate once you see the
goods. Details :

S3 Men's Suits; four-buttoned sln-> 
gle-breasted sacque shape; made I 
of mid grey checked all-wool 
tweed, with blue overcheck; fine 
linings of Italian; good trim
mings: vest single-breasted; no 
collar; pants well made: sizes 
3(1 to 44; Early Closing Sale Sat- .' 
urday

EAST’S
TRAVELLING

GOODS
:

advertising rate. i

cents per Hue—with discount on nd- . 
ranee order* of 20 or more Insertions, or for thokes of the working of the present
"n',arye°afr!OOU ” fo be used wlth- law. The law Is the result of the »>t-

Posiilous may he contracted for subject to tlement between the Laurier gervern- 
eo*,ltTon*OI,trn0t“ Wlth other advertisers.

Make your trip doubly entertaining 
and will defy the fiercest onslaughts 
of the baggage smasher.\ Jbat“H. A. R-hoff be promoted to the 

IK tti Li on of principal of Grace-street Hihool; 
vliut s. H. Jeffery be promoted t<> the prm- 
clpuiKlilp of E»»vx-street School ; that Ails* 
K. M. Julîey be transferred from Grace- 
street to Church^Btreet School; that, the 
following teacher* holding tlrst-claen cer- 
tl flea tes be appointed on the temporary 
Hfaff ami a-sslgncd to the school* Jiauxid: 
Edward Faw, to Gfhens-street School; Fin
lay Hood, to Wincheeter-street Soh«x>l. 
That the following f.eaehers, now on .he 
regular staff, be assigned to the schools 
named: Miss M. D. Beott, to Grace-street 
Seliool; Miss Rose Lucas, to Louisa street 
hebooî. That A. J. Itostnnee be upp«>HFlte<l 
teacher of manual training and assigned 
l<» Ryerson 'School at a salary of $1000; 
that Mrs. Thor old’s leave of al>*e ice be 
extended from July 1 1903. to July 1. 1904.

The board was of opinion that youngsters 
of the senior third class need know ioth- 
Ing of the causes of the new and full 
nir-rns. and the eclipse of the sun. This 
branch of study will hereafter be omitted.

The term of the junior fourth class will 
after this he

East’s Dress 
Suit Case 
made of real 
coth i d e, 
leather lined, 
with pocket, 
best brass 
locks, bolts :
..$7 60 

8.00 
8.50

East’s Steamer Trunks, made regu
lation size, canvas covered, large brass 
buckled corners, best brass locks and 
bolts, linen lined :

ever___.. nre never guaranteed to any ad-
vertl^enn nt of less than four inenes space. ' 189B. Premier Roblln has deular. d
«f rW mi y that he c:,nnot d'lsturb this arrangc-

™'brn practicable, a selected poalUon ment. This would mean that nothing 
without extra cost 1 .

Inside page position, win be eharged at 20 03,1 be done exceI* by negotiation be- 
'aiiC<>l^f" ai!v,ncc on regular rates. tween the two governments, and that
•5 chr,arteP,m w^r,Bà=d,edC,,stp'î.yPPreTal asain 18 an admlssbin that the Domm 

«frinTrrt*BiTtT are to examine the sub- i ion government has th« jf.ght to inter-
JJgijRASMT-. » «««-r « <««. •»,

I • ' <*

;
68 Men's Summer Vests; plain white 1. 

ducks and fancy pique with polka 
dots; also checked and striped 
patterns; . idouble-breasted; 
tachnble pearl

IM X.
Jde- V

buttons:
back; sizes 34 to 46 chest: vests I 
that have sold at $2; Early Clos- *. 
lug Sale Saturday

cotton
l 22 inch 

24 “
ment Itself amounted to such an adm s- 
slon. But it was represented as the 
result of conciliation, of the moral sua
sion by the Laurier government, an l 
this Is the view to which practical ef
fect will be given. We may be quite 
sure that no political party will ever 
burn its fingers with the question 
again.

; 20 “SIR WILFRID AND PARTNERS 
FARMERS- RIGHTS.

There are two or three points in the 
telephone discussion

AND 30 dozen Children's Washing Blous
es, in light and dark assorted col- 
ers; drills, ga la teas, chambrays 
and percales; separate frames; 
sailor collars; neatly trimmed; 
sizes 4 to 8 years; Early 
Closing Sale Saturday.....................

in ‘parliament lwhich deserve attention, 
the use of the word confiscation, 
a grea't advantage to the corporations 
to have this swelling word in their ser
vice.

The first is 
It is

a year, Instead of clx 
mi nibs, .is heretofore.

The liters ture program adopted was as 
follows: "Birds nnd Bees." Burroughs: 
* Mnrnrlon," Scoff; "Merchant of Venice." 
Shakespeare: "Evangeline." Longfellow: 
"Sir Roger de Coverley,” Addison.

>PARTIES AND PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
The Globe is growing more and 

positive in its declaration that there 
will be a government road from Winni-

Men s FurnishingsA corporation may charge 
bitant rates, may withhold the services 
for which it Is create^, may violate 
public rights, 
dread word confiscation.
Bell Telephone Company charged $150 
for telephones In East Toronto, and 
then. In response to agitation, suddenly 
announced a reduction of one-half, we 
should say that It must have been 
Justly taking $75 away from its sub
scribers. But that is not confiscation. 
Confiscation takes place only when 
corporation rights art Infringed up n.

Railway companies, 
trie, often fall short of fulfilling the r 
obligations to the public, pleading ne 
cessity. But the public are not allowed 
to plead necessity. A wretched rail-

exnr-
more ■

1Big savings on stylish seasonable weight 
Furnishings Saturday morning. Eight o’clock 
comers will be first choosers ;
100 dozen Hen’s Double Thread Balbrig- 

gan Underwear ; fancy stripes and plain ; 
overlooked seams ; ribbed cuffs and ankles ; . 
pearl buttons ; all sizes ; 50-cent values ; *
Early Closing Sale Price Saturday................

70 dozen Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ; in
Scotch Zephyr», Cambrics and Madras ma
terials; neglige or laundried bosom; some j» 
have separate link cuffs, others have cuffs at- . 
tached; cushion neckbands; large bodies; 75c ■ “

- and $1.00 values; sizes 14 to 171; Early Closing Sale 
Saturday............................... .........................................................

40 dozen Hen’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear ; four-in-’ 
hand, flowing end and kerchief shapes; four-in-hand come 
in neat and fancy patterns; flowing ends are made from 
fine American svks, in dark and medium shades; kerchief . 
ties are of tine English foulards; fancy designs with plain • 
hordeia; correct in style; 50c lines; Early Closing Sale 
Saturday........................................................................................

without hearing tie 
When t: e

Ipeg to Quebec. It is now stated that 
the government will buildvthe road and 
lease it to the Grand Trunk, giving 
running rights to other companies, and 
that finanical assistance is to be given 
to the western portion ^of the line from 
Edmonton to the coast. This will be a 
very substantial concession to the prin
ciple of government ownership, and it 
will involve a surrender by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Mr. Slfton and other members 
of the cabinet who have strenuously 
posed the Mea.

Hcadford.
No better evidence of the prosperity of 

the Agricultural classes can to-day he fur
nished than the splendid new buildings 
which are dodly being erected thruout York 
Countv. On Thursday, within n short dis
til nee ‘of this village, two new barns were 
erected On the farm of James Barker n 
building some 50x160 feet, with tine 
stabling underneath, was safely raised 
George Hendricks, one of the progressive 
fr rmers of East York, was likewise fortun
ate in erecting a structure 40x80, embody
ing all the latest Improvements in farm 
buildings. The stonework of Mr. Hen
drick's barn was built by Kelly Bros, of 
Bvttonvllle. and is a credit to_ the Arm. 
Upon its completion the building, together 
with the workmen, were photographed by 
Miss Ellston of Richmond Hill, an artist 
of more than local renown. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hendrick’s hospitable table was loaded 
with all the delicacies of the season to 
which ample justice was done by all those 
present.

DESTRUCTIVE TUSSOCK MOTH. •Ill
Park Commissioner Chambers* Ad

vice to Citizens.

Park Commissioner Chambers, speak
ing to The World yesterday said the 
Tuseaok moth or caterrllar is not eo 
prevalent this summer as it has neon 
in previous years, owing perhaps to 
the extremely cold weather ot the 
spring.

Mr. Chambers has been busy lately 
spraying the trees of the parks and 
streets of the city, and he advises all 
citizens who take a pride In the trees 
surrounding their property to do like
wise- This can be done cheaply by 
hiring some one with the necessary 
pump. Mr. Chambers also advises 
•the placing of some type of baud on 
the tree. Personally, he uses a mix
ture of tar and other Ingredients 
known as caterpllarine. This mixture 
is very simply applied, being placed 
ns a ring around the trunk of the 
tree about five or six feet from the 
ground and applied with a brush. Pre
cautions should he til ken at once to 
insure an extermination of the pest, 
as the caterptlars are yet ver y small, 
and much more easily killed.

• DEPLORABLE AND DISGRACEFUL,

i Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun: That 
the Gamey affair, in all Its aspects, is 

i deplorable and disgraceful, must he 
[ the universal1 'trillion. The province 
l would have been spared this and Prob
ably many 

I which have not come to light If the 
: Prime Minister had taken the straight 
! course of meetieg-the legislature aftor 
the election and ascertaining in a 
stitutional way whether he was In a 

I position to carry on the government. 
We need not impeach the integrity of 

! the two Judges. They are men of un
questioned character as will as trained 

ito the examination of evidence. It may 
i be assumed that they aie light in say- 
'ing that there was not evidence for the 
! conviction of Mr. Stratton. But the 
restrictions which they thought it right 
to place upon their inquit y prevent-d 
them from going to the heart of the 
matter, and their report was conse
quently indecisive. Few peiop e prob
ably are shaken in the belief that a 
bribe was offer'd to Mr. Gamey as an 

1 Inducement to betray his constituents; 
that the money was taken from a fund 
contributed for such purposes, and th :t 

! of the existence and appl.cation of this 
fund the leaders of the party must 

; have been cognizant, tho subordinate 
agents were, of course, employ'd That 
Mr. Gamey fabricated the whole story, 
with the moral certainty of exposui e 
and of the penalties which would follow 
seems of all theories the most Incred
ible. The straight party vote In which 

i the controversy ended, and was all 
! along Intended to end, proves that gov
ernment has a mechanical majority of 

| four; It has no weight or significance of 
any other kind. The real defence of 

; the government Is the general practice 
■ of the machines on both sides, and this 
Is the condemnation of the party sys
tem.

-V
un-

: ...$6.60 
..$7.60

EAST & CO.
32-inch.. 
30 “ .i

steam and elec-
op-

Soclalism and other 
rash and wicked' political notions will 
now run riot, and their opponents will 
await with varied feelings the wreck 
of matter nnd the crash of worlds.

The government will have been forc
ed into this position by public opinion. 
All the same, It will be a good political 
move and we cannot complain if the 
Liberals use the political move to the 
utmost. Government ownership has 
been in the air for some' time, and by 
presenting a solid front on the 
tion, the opposition might have had the 
credit and the political advantage of 
forcing the government’s hand-

THIS IS
way service may be giveu between 
two points, but the general publ c may 
pay them three cents a mi.e. Various 
excuses are made and accepted for the 
poor service. But let a passenger ple.id 
poverty or necessity for paying le.4s 
than the full fare, and see where he 
will land. The reason why these viola
tions of duty by the corporations at
tract so little notice is that the corpor
ations commit them without asking 
anybody's leave; while the people must 
agi-tate for their rights. Then they are 
told that they are violent and insult
ing, and that they cheoish nofirious 
designs against the corporation prop
erty. The object of a i ail w ay commis
sion is to compel the companies to do 
their duty to the public and to pre
vent the continual insidious encroacn- 
ments on public lights.

The talk about the terrible conse
quences that will ensue from the vse 
of telephones in railway stat ons is ab
surd. The idea did not originate 
with the farmers. The C. P. R. and 
the Bell Telephone Company them
selves entered Into an agreement for 
that purpose. It is only when the tar 
mers seek to use the convenience and 
to escape the Bell monopoly that we 
hear all these objections about the sta
tion agent being bothered by frivolous 
questions. The farmers want the tele
phones for serious business, not for 
gossip and the gratification of idle curi
osity. Of course the privilege may 
be abused, like any ether.» That Is not 
a reason for withholding it- It is a 
reason for regulation. What is the ob 
Ject of Mr. Blair’s commission if it is 
not regulation?

t/\AT OMiUUUt HALL. ADied With Broken Back.
Belleville, July 2.—James Howatson, 

formerly of this city, died at Anaconda, 
Montana, on Tuesday. Deceased’s cas? 
was a wonderful one, he having met 
writh an accident six months ago, by 
which his backbone was crushed and his 
spinal cord nearly fevered* The doc
tors removed two pieces of his back
bone, and he lived all this time. At one 
time he was thought to stand a good 
chance of recovery.

The trial of Llewellyn tA. Morrison, 
charged by tue sapphire Corundum Co. 
wnn the then oi begau before
Judge Winchester yesterday. Mr. Morri
son entered suit some time ago against the 
company to recover a large sum due him 
ac engineer, and was shortly afterward* 
eh urge a with misappropi .atmg Hinds. Mr. 
Kilmer defended him. and denied the alle
gations made in .» most emphatic way.

R. V. Sinclair, a soi. ci tor ot Ottawa, col
lected some *1;»U0 for the estate of the late 
J. W. McCTae, against which he had in 
account of $091. He claimed a lien on 
the collection for the amount of his bill, 
but the Master at Ottawa rctustd to allow 
dt. Uu appeal, Mr. Justice Britton y eat el

and 
due.

3?j

WEATHERques- Shall we have one of our wagons 
call at your house to-day ?

Wc supply the purest and best 
ice at lowest rates.

As it
is, the matter has been fought out In 
the Railway Committee, and the 
ing railway policies have by 
followed the cleavage of pairty lines.

Many questions of course remain to 
be discussed when the details of the 
scheme are divulged, 
pect that if

Hen's Fancy Hose at iqc
.Just Another Lynching.

Columbia, S- C., July 2—Five negroes 
arrested at Norway, Orangeburg Coun
ty, charged with the murder of John 
T. Phillips, were taken out of jail by 
a mob last might. One of them, Charley 
Evans, was hanged. The other four, 
whose names are not known, were beat
en, two of them so severely that It Is 
believed they will die.

vary- 
no means BELLE EWART ICE CO: day reversed the Master's decis.on, 

Mr. Sinclair will get the full ainouut 
with costs.

50 dozen Gents Fancy Hose and Half Hose; plain lisle, ' 
fancy lisle, lace lisle, plain cashmere and silk mixed 
cashmere; a full range of sizes; 35c to 75c a pair; 
Early Closing Sale Saturday........................... .............

••

.19 18 Melinda St.
Telephones Main 14. 1917, 29.13.m-'Scs.yt lircek of Ath

ene. has commenced an action to rcpo.er 
$2utM) lrom the Traders' Bank on hills of 
exchange.

The Dominion Bank is defendant In a 
suit started by Walter Collls of King 
Township, who alleges that he deposited 
43OÛ0 in the liank.^ksif they refused to 
hi nor his cheque.' . ™

Ah action has been instituted to set 
ae.de the will of the late William Remisier 
by Julia Parker of Toronto., Charles if. 
Bishop and Mary Bemlster, Toronto, and 
Augusta Paterson, Fetcrboro, are tbe de
fendants.

Virtue & Co. had two cases before Juitge 
Morson yesterday, in which they sought 
to recover, for books sold 
ment plan.

Sul
Dlouysias Kapt

Then we may ex
government ownership 

makes headway in regard to railways, 
government or municipal will 
headway also in regard to electric lines, 
telegraphs, telephones, water powers 
and mines. The oo-nfusiou caused by the 
conflict of Dominion and 
powers in regard to telephones Is strong 
reason for government ownership. Un
der that system the Dominion and Pro
vincial authorities could easily get to
gether and agree upon a division of 
Jurisdiction. The question of municipal 
control would then cease to give trou
ble, for nobody would be interested in 
invading municipal rights, 
meantime these rights must be careful
ly guarded; but public ownership offers 
the true and final solution, 
plenty of time yet for the Conservative 
party to take up a bold and 
slve policy of this kind, both in Do
minion and Provincial affairs, 
whatever party takes up these ideas, 
and whatever political 
made of them, they are sound, and 
they are In accordance with a pub
lic spirit that is growing stronger every 
day-

Fish forTo-dayother treks of faction

■ '&{make Curtainsi\ Home-comers Exclusiveness is a strong fea
ture with these Curtains. Many 
entirely new effects included. 

1 he price speaks for itself. 
Ready Saturday morning at 
eight o’clock.
67 pairs High-class Renaissance Net 

Curtains; 50 to 57 Inches wide; 
white or ivory; seldom, if ever, 
have we offered such a sweeping 
reduction in high-grade curtains; 
values $15 to $28 a pair; Eairly 
Closing Sale Saturday, (j yu 
one price......................................30

Fresh Sea Salmon, White Fish, 
Restigouche Salmon, Halibut, 
Cod, Speckled Trout.
Send your order in for Speckled 

Trout.)

# We are all very proud of 
J Toronto—it has grown so';
# but if you don’t visit our 
t store you will not know 
J really how much it has 
j grown. No matter how 
j much you may have seen
# and learned in your wan. 
£ derings from home, there 
t are some features about

uiir store that will interest 
you. J list what we cannot 
tel!—t may be the cash 
office, or the belt line parcel

# carrier, or the tunnels, or
# the stables, or the engine 
f room, or it may be just the 
J crouds, or the displays of 
j goods, or the lunch room ;
# but whatever it is," if you 
f miss seeing it you’ll be dis- 
f appointed.
J Ask for our Free Souvenir, 
$ “ The Homecomers lllus- 
J trated.

J A Word in Season
# Locate your friends and be 
I located yourself bv means
J of The Home-comers’
# Register on the 4th floor.

Provincial

NOTICE
on the Inst,11- 

They got Judgment ag.nnst 
H. li. Johnston for *14, hut their claim 
for *3.1 iigaihist C. H. Fellows of the C'fty 
Engineers Department was adjourned to 
get the evidence of the hook agent.

Sn rrogiote Court.
Annie Ma neon, whose husband Robert, 

died at 74 Heward-avenue, on Slav 20 has 
applied for administration of his estate 
worth *01 :M

The will of the late H. F. B. Cross, who 
d.ie« '“April last, gives the estate, valued 
at 91J.47.14. to her nlecos.

The widow of li. j. Hrnrlcks has isITed 
for letters of administration of the estate 
worth'*4702 husb'lnd' wb0 dl<!d Intestate, 

James Ash, n farmer of York Conn tv
*wii °!i,^f, 22|, n,K an estate worth 
$•■0*1. ”hich Is divided bv Ills will 

o w!fev daughter and three sons.
Sarah MloUnol. widow

lake Jivtke Uiui i«u Municipal Council 
oi me Lvivvrauiuu va tUv Lit.» va. Ivvouto 
D t.iju* tu carry cut me lyx.ai iuipnne- 
li,iUL "ora* dei out «U i.ue schedule 
uuucr, «uu to abscis* cue .nai co»i uiertoV 
«Tou the property abutting thereon to on 
I'viiellieti tUvrutiy. A Ktatcinvut «flowing 
tnc lands liable tO‘ pay tue said assessment 
ana the name* of me «/wners tJieieor, aJ 
t«r as they can be ascertained from the lust 
revised Assessment Roll, is now Died in 
the C l flee of the Uty Clerk, and is open 
U* inspect on during otflee Hours.

J Ju- i(mowing *c-uoduie snows tbe* estl- 
mated cost oi each ot the said prop ,svd 
ttwks ami the amount thereof to be pro 
tided out or the general muds of the
Municipality:

Deecnptk ii and Locitloa 
of the Works.

KUAUWAYS.
J he reconstitution of a

4 Fruits
PINEAPPLES.PINEAPPLES.

1 I Strawberries
The quickest shipment on record.

In the

Table Delicacies of aH kinds. 
All Foreign Fruits and Vegetables

There is

1progres- *

\ fiallagher&CStraw HatsBut
Total City's 

Cost. .Share.
among

Michael of Richmond HIM. "is s'ile iVoeiv 
trlx under the will of her husband, and also 
$372o!°8att’e' The <‘s,'",e ls' valued at

0.Sir Wilfrid Laurier says that Mr. Mac- 
lean did not at first propose to allow 
the railway commissioners to regulate 
the use of the railway stations for tele
phones.

This ls a new feature which has 
dawned upon the mind of my hon. 
friend, and I must say it somewhat 
softens his communistic doctr nes. 
Before that he wanted to commit 
a depredation upon the property of 
other parties outright without the 
qualification which he. puts in now, 
and by which he says that this 
power shall be exercised only to 
the approval of the hoard. I see a 
great qualification In that, and If 
my hon. friend had proceeded dif
ferently I would have been dispos
ed to have taken over this amend
ment for future con-side: ation.

This weather demands cooler 
headwear. Our Early Clos ng 
Sale supplies it at these easy 
pr.ccs Saturday morning :
8 dozen Men’s and Youths' Straw

Hats; boater shape; rustic straiws; 
silk bands; prevailing style; 50c 
and 75c values; Early Clos
ing Sale Saturday..............

10 dozen Men's Rustic Stiraw Hats: 
boater style; silk bands; smart 
shapes; ccol wearing; 35c and 50c 
lines; Early Closing Sale 
Saturday.................................

9 dozen Boys" Straw Hats; speckled 
and plain straws; boater shape; 
25c and 35c qualities; 'Early 
Closing Sale Saturday

use- may be
cadn m roadway on Queeu- 
stivet, from Roace.valles- 
uvenue to a point 1000 foot 
«est, and to Include any 
necessary new wood e irbliig 
and brick crossings 

11% feet asphalt 
with combined

King St. East.I
Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James’ Cathedral

Hallway Inutttnte.
The above is located in the Oddfel

lows' Building, corner Yon gw and 
College-streets, Toronto, They furnish 
positions to nil graduates in tele 
grnphy, train despatching, freight and 
ticket work, paying $40 and upwards 
per month- Lose no time in starting 
as positions await you. This Is thé 
only institute of its kind in Canada 
and Is endorsed by the leading rail
roads. Call or write tor particulars, 
terms, etc. gyj

*1H0 $315
pavement, 

cO£ieiv*te
curbing and gutters, on the 
longitudinal «action on each 
side of the track allowance 
on Parllenu nt-»treet, from 
the north side of Carlton 
Hlrect, running east to flie 
north aide of Wlncflcstvr-
atj'cet ....................................... .... 5102 12*0

C E M EN T CO N CB ET E « ID E WA LKS.
5 feet wide, with concrete 

ft vh and walk laid n-«xt to 
curb, on 0’Hara-avcitue,éA8t 
fcide, from Maple Grove to 
a point 019 feet north .... 1453

3 feet wide, with concrete 
curl) and walk laid next to 
curb, on Grace.*!reot, east 
wide, front Henderson-ave
nue to College-street . .. . ;. 575

6 feet wide, on King-street,
l.ci’th side, from Jameson 
to Wilson avenue ...................

5 feet wide,laid next the cmi), 
Chieora-avenue,

FARMERS'1 RIGHTS.*
Weekly Sun: Mr. Maclean stood up 

boldly for farmers* rights at Ottawa 
last week when he demanded that farm
ers’ telephone companies should1 have 
rights of access

.39

Vessel'. Heavily Fined.
Ashland, July 2.—The propeller H?I-n 

!C., arriving at Ashland from Pert Ai- 
thur, has been fined $1000 for failure 
of her captain to report at the Ashland 

I custom office within the time required 
I by law. The Helen C. went from Chi
cago to Port Arthur with a load of 
tiles, then came to Ashland without 
cargo.

Buffalo, July 2.—The propeller United 
Lumberman passed down Niagara Riv
er on Tuesday with a c :rgo of lumber 
of the big Canadian shipyard which Is 
being built near Bridgetmrg. The work 
of building the plant is being rush d, 
and It ls expected vessels will be und'’r 

.construction this fall.

Kincardine, July 2.—Arrivals—Str 
Pittsburg, from Cleveland, passengers; 
str King Edward, from Sault Ste. 
Marie, passengers and freight.

J Sailings—Str Ossifragc, for Toledo, 
passengers and freight : str Plttsbur r, 
for Sault Ste. Marie, passengers; str 
King Edward, for Toledo, passengers 
and freight.

to railway station 
equal to those possessed by any com
pany. He cited very pertinently a 
clause in Mr- Blair's bill which, pro
vides that railway companies shall give 
all express companies equal facilities oa ....
equal terms, and asked why, if equality Lightnlns'a Freak,
is to prevail among the express com- Kingston, July 2,—Lightning ilew 
patties, equality should not prevail am- ®"OUt at Kepl-nr on Wednesday night- 
ong telephone companies also. It struck a big stone house owned by

Mr. Blair raised the objection that if A,d- James Knapp of this tity, and 
farmers secured access for their lines ! occupied by Mr. McBride. The holt 
to railway stations the employes of the struck tha cornice, entered thru a : 
railways would be kept busy answering window, ripped up the dining -oom 
their calls. It Is strange that this ob- i floor and knocked off a lot of plaster. 
Jection did not present itself to him as ! The occupants of the house were con- 
a reason why the Bell Telephone Com- siderably alarmed by the flight of the 
puny should be prohibited from placing bolt, but luckily escaped injury 
an instrument in a railway station.
How Is it that when a farmer asks for Wilson and Frohmun
something either in the way of protec- London Julv •> —ch». Frohmun ,n-

raised and magnified? J ! tbo Unlted states and England for
The strong expression of opinion on i years from September, 1901. Mr.

Wilson will continue to appear In 
Erminde under his present manage
ment during the coming season, after 
which he will abandon comic opera to 
appear in legitimate comedy.

.25

1'
83

.19“Dawned upon the mind!” Why did 
it not dawn upon the mind of the Pre
mier, or the Minister of Railways, or 
ttie Minister of Justice? Tile very oh 
Ject of parliamentary discussion Ls to 
get the benefit of suggestions from 
many . minds, and especially guidanc - 
from minLsters. Suppose in tcad of 
this talk about confiscation or depre
dation a minister had said" “Theprinci
ple of Mr. Maclean's bill Is g od, but i 
think the matter ought to be regulated 
by the commissioners." That Is the 
way to get at the c< llective wisdom of 
parliament. As no mlniste1 a made 
any such helpful suggestion, the 
inference is pretty plain that 
they had no sympathy w th the 
demand for rural telephones, and that 
they did not want to break the Bell 
monopoly.

Sir Wilfrid said he would have been 
Inclined to accept the amendment, but 

' he called upon his followers to vote it 
down because his colleugu s had been 
intuited. As a matter of fact, it was 
only the attack on Mr. Blair that woke 
him up. He was quite unmoved by the 
reading of the monopolistic agree ment 
between the C. P. R. and the Bell. He 
showed Interest only when It was neces
sary to defend Mr. Blair, 
ence Is that polite metho is'are wast d

12 dozen Children's Speckled Straw 
Sailor Hats; made of Canton 
straw; streamers at back; loi 
Early Closing Sale price.... • »fc»2

107.

1042 211
Oil■■ south
side, from a point 314V» feet 
west of Avenue road to n 
point 318 7-12 feet forthor 
WfHt ..................................

« feet wide, on Wilton-av'e- 
flue, south side, from Par
liament f.» Poulett-frtreet .. 

ft feet wide, on John-«tree*, 
east side, from Adelaide to
Ki< hmond-street .....................

5 feet wide, laid next to curb. 
Ma nnir.g-a venue. *>nst 

*lde, from Ulster to Hnr-
bord-street ............................

5 feef wide, laid 1 foot from 
errb, on River-street, east 
side, from Mark to Oak- 
street

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

313T. EATON c°;„.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

</
<
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the pin t of many members of the House 
in support »f Mr- 621 42Maclean's Amend
ment. was not without effect (in Mr. 
Blair, and he has promised to frame a 
clause on the lines suggested- It is 
most important that a clause should be 
adopted that will make the .right of the 
independent telephone companies to ac
cess to railway stations clear beyond 
dispute.

Genuine «aristae 
tion is gi'ven by

Horse, nnd People
Western Christian Advocate.

We knew a minister once who bought 
a horse. Now this minister knew no

serenity of his blissful letharsv u. Meaford. July 2.—Arrivals—Iroquos, 
was only amused as he thought of th! from Fort Wllllam. wheat; City of Mid-

rsM rr.,r.r.?r, ■sasuu sMsse rasaas» K„„ w*
about soich a trifle os the ability of a JJam’ .Iigrht' city ot Midland, for Ow -n 
horse to move, he was all right. No ?Un^' pa,aSm8er8 a.nd trelght; Atlan" 
horse could, be better. * Colllngwood, passenger* and

We started out to write about horses ÎILfÏL : x? P°',nt , Bar l ‘
nnd people. But, perhaps, we've said Raif^Vi-ht1 88 May' fo'' Polnt au 
about enough. It's only necessary to * s ■
I'ssd that, .in our time, we have known 
quite a number of that kind of people 
In our churches. They were a very 
nice and trood sort of people. The only 
fault one could find w-Ith them 
that they Just wouldn't go. 
tor might try to coax them or drive 
them, but usually, after a while, he 
gave up trying to get much activity 
out of them. But still they were such 
kind and amiable persons that he 
couldn't help liking them In spite of 
himself.

(

(GOLD 
1 v POINT

788 51PLANK ’SIDE'WALKS!
4 feet wide, wltli wood curb

nml walk laid noxt to curb, 
to allow for a roadway 24 
feet wide, on Mou l ray
ai reef. south aide, from 
ft rock to Sheridan avenue. 235

5 13 feer wide, ou We*t Don
Esplanade, west side, from 
Eastern-avenue to King-
street ...........................................

4 feef wide, on Dupont street, 
south s7de, from Hnfhm^t- 
sticet to Howlnnd-nvenue.. lftS 

4 feet wide, laid ft Inches 
from eurh. on Ossingfoa- 
avenue. « est side, from 
Floor t° Hnllam-^trcet .. . .370

6 feet wide, oh Davenport-
r< nd, north side, front
Yenge street to a point 496 
feet east of A venue-road.. 781
Persons den? ring tr petition the said

On-roil against undertaking anv of fhe 
said proposed work* mu if *1o so on or be
fore the 3rd day of August. 1993.

Wife's Alleged Crime. more about horses than a baby knows
rmaTte,pcMand he^dnuiht^ Petri ^ theory of the origin
McDonald were arrested here to-day Ibe 11 n xe!"1'e ®ut tie had a bland 
on warrants chai^ging them with he and capacious faith in his kind, and 
murder of the formers' husband on 1 could not believe that 
June 4. Thorpe was found dead in ' 
his bedroom with a bullet in 
head.

AND

Board 
of T rade

43EARLY CLOSING. any man would
! He for the sake of such a small thing 

nls | as selling a horse. He had
; learned that there are some depart
ments of human life where truthful- 
ness Is hardly the order of the day. 

! So, relying simply on the representa-
of townlng’uo^moTàvMi?,8 pSc,C,,he S"!'anger' be Pwchased the 
I'.ive been selected in which to hold the »-T„. h t ,
annual convention, and le.ivhcrs of m-nn- *no\v, inis horse was not a bad-

Editor World: All employes who are y mnever 338 144enjoyinff the privilege of leaving work 
a,t ."> o'clock in the evening and 1 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon should pi edge them
selves not to use those hours for mak
ing their own purchases, hut use them 
for recreation. By so doing they will 
encourage their employers and early 

Tlie inf r ! closing will become popular.
Paul Lincoln.

Best 5 cent CigarKingston, July 2.—Arrivals—Str Te- 
cumseh and 
tug Glide. Montreal, light, barges : schr 
Trade Wind. Sodus, coal; str Parsom, 
Oswego, coal.

Cleared—Tug

consorts. 8 irnia, tlmb -r:
Nntionnl E<lncntionnl Associai ion 

Convention.
71 Nervous Debilitywas 

The pas- Thcmxon, Oswego,
light, barges: str Britannic, Cleveland, 
light: tug Glide, Montreal, grain laden 
barges; schr Queen cf the Lakes. So
dus. feldspar: tug Kate. Montreal, 
grain laden barges.

03 Exhausting vital draina (the effect! <* 
early follica) thoroughly en red ; Kinney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, l-ost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets nnd all die- 
eases of I he (ienito l.'rlnary Organe a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno haa fail
ed to cure von. Pali or Write. Consnlin- 
tlou free. Medicines sent to any address. 
IIoui-s—!• a. m. to 0 p. m : Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m.. Dr. ItecTc. 300 Sberhourne-atreet, 
soui h west corner Gerrhnril, Toronto. 246

nun tun niuit uii'iu, uim MMvnCIS Of QVCVV
giadv nnd fr«>m all parti# <>f America will looking horse. Neither did he bite o? 
assemble there to take p irt in the dejib- kick. .” " ' * " *
cration#. ,,,,, , . - ----- ------ 1 He was not lame, nor blind, nor

on the minlaters, and that if you want Boston. Te.eher.f ln.t l, inle„ !ei’6'a.U°i rcü.lndeî : U,>'" He T^"0* “f*
to wake them up you must ring prêt, y Po^ those who .are intending to go to that the New York Ventral offers ex cep-! . with heaves, oi glanders, or
loud. Jtut what on ear:h have M- Boston early in July the Lackawanna tloiinl lacllities for re.ichlng the <onveution' bldnd stagger.s. Moreover, he was of 
, , . . , , ' r>ciirrtnri offers min^ delightful indu -e- vlt-v« being the most direct and having tne a very gentle and peareafole disp-osi-
Blairs injure fee mgs to do with the . js road of beauty history jy,-2pst number of fast t/ajn#. which run tion. In fact, he possessed most of the 
rights and wrongs of t 1. phone users? ^‘’ceunltneas. A legend for ev-crc 5S?Vae*ra 1 “lle and «”»'"<> equine virtues, and there w„8 only c„e
Js the government to regulate Its rill- mile; places of the greatest historical lull information, time-tables, etc. mi y 1 rltloism that could be made upon him. 
...... flrf] telerhoiip nni , v hv the stvl ■ fame. The route of Washington. th'> !"■ .«I,turned from H. Party, general agent, He simply would not go. He had a
was trod telephone pol i y t» the sty 1 road of Gen. Sullivan, over the Pocono v77 SI:"«-»treet. Buffalo, x.y., or Louis diotocllnatlon to using his legs.
In which it^ is addn -sed by membeis of | Mountains, through the Delaware Wa- j l-t;u' 11"ad™n, passenger agent, uiiVj, funeral walk or a dolorous trot seem- i 
parliament? Are the m rnbers to be ter Gap. Rates no higher than via i 'll-l'-s|i',e . toionio, lint, cd ed the height of his ambition. He was
wooed like young lud es, "uncertain, other lines. * evidently bom weary. No chirrup-
cov and hard to nie ise " when a ques- ,f your vacation comes in August, Fire In Colorado. lngs, "get-ups." duckings or other

y ' write for particulars about the four Manitou, Col., July 2.—The Manitou commands and encouragings seemed
tion of public pjlicy Is bpjugnt uetur ■ seashore excursions to Fred P. Fox. House was burned to-day, loss fUK),- to make much difference with him. and

J35 000. whips were never able to destroy the

111
)

Crow'» »*t Matter*.
Rowland, B. C., July 2.—Lawyer

Lindsey. In a statement published in A rn',r, f,f Revision will he held at the

naa tc. a year anipp a any cone over aca{nAt Pi-or*o#ivl n*soi«monts. or nr 
ftie Great North Railway or Into the fho frontage measurements, or
I nlted States Is .-orthport. He de- rinr other complaints which p.-ram* *n- 
Clares there has been no wholesale In- forested may d'etre to male, and which 
troduetion of Chinese labor into the arc by law cognizable hr tlm fourf. 
mines. Eighty Chinese were put In to w. A. I.IT3 f.FUOHX.
take the place of 80 Slavs, who brok” Cjfy Clerk,
their contract. The full ennacity of the City Clerk's Office, Toronto, June 24th. 
coke ovens is now utilized. 1903.

Deaths From Heat,
New York. July 2—Three deaths 

from the heat and four from prostrations 
A were reported up to 2 o'clock to-day. 

The dead were: Mrs. D. Washburn. 
| Chappaqua, N. Y.; Henry Baldwin and 
Frances Kelly.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans Kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.Buffalo, N.Y.,4U1 ?

% r-g-

X Y

The 
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

%

_ MITBD.

14 King Street West.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice If hereby givon that a half- 

yearly dividend for the *lx months 
ending June 30 next, af the rate of 
five pt*r cent, per annum, has thlH day 
been d fin red upon fhe paid-up capi

tal atock of the Company, and that 
the name will he payable at the 
offices of the Company

On and After July 2, I9f>3
The tranafev books will be closed 

from June Lflith to June 3flth, both 
da3 » inclusive.

T. P. COFFEE,
Manager.

Toronto, June 18th, 1903.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. \MANY EMBRYO DOCTORS.ihed WILL HI RY. 10 FINISR McKENDBY’SiT1 LIMITED i

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY )Those Who Arc Thru and Thoje 
Who Are “Comers." Business Hours; 

8 am. till 6 p.m.
Ladies'
Outfitter* STEAMER NIAGARA

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEcures have 
k’a Cherry 
We know 

lgh remedy 
1 you will 
you try it. 
very drop.
1 CO. Lsesn, Ms*

The results of the June examinations of
Proposal to Place Civic Salaries 

on Scale Meets With 
Setback,

the College of Physician* and Surgeons are 
announced. FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY, 1903

$3.15 Toronto to Buffalo and return.
Commencing June 6. leaves Tonga Street 

Wharf 9.15 a.m., 2 15 p.m,, returning leaves 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGB STREET WHARF

F. JL Baker, Agent.

The following have paxfced 
their tinal examination, aud are now duly 
qualified practitioners:

A H Anderson. Toronto* S W Arthur, In
verary; D M A lit*on, Adolphnstown; G II L 
Armstrong, Richard’s Landing; G M Atkin, 
Milverton; A B Archer, Moorefleld; A 
Brown, Motherwell; J M Baldwin, Deer 
Park; C T Ballantyne, Ottawa; J B Buell, 
Mallory town; K Bnuiflon, i annlngtnn; J C 
Connell, Kingston; C Cora well, Bond Head;
J Campbell, Kldgetown; Annie Davis, 
Hager»\ille; A Fisher, Toronto; G W 
Fletcher, Blenheim ; C Freeman, Freemans 
R F Foster, Toronto; J 8 Graham, To- j‘ 
ronto; J B Godfrey, Meaford; W Alex !

The citv will tight for its right of ab Vl^ham’ De“wf^; E A Gray, Waubuno; W I ine city wiu ngni ior ns ngnt ox ao j Harris, Glencoe; H B Hutton, Central la;1
solute control of the streets, and doing E T Hoidge, Toronto; R W Irving, lnger-
Kn „ rwnnose tJie hill grant mr i 8°,,; E r Jaine*« Galt; C A Jones. Mount so, will oppose me Din grd.nt.ng a t.„rpat; L w Jones_ Kingston: O Klotz, Ot-
charter to the Toronto and Hamilton 1 taw, ; H Labrosse, St. Isadora; J H I-n lil-
Hflllwav It avarv staee Ilf the earn ■ law- Georgetown: F K Mellow, Sillsvllle; Hallway at every stage ut tne gam., . w A Melghen. Perth; W S Murphy, Port-
provided, of course, the bill stays in landi G K I. Mnctinnon, Alexandria; C H

Montgomery, Orillia: X T Maelaurin, To
ronto; A Mo!r, Dunnvllle; W A It Mitchell,

! Perth; A I> McEachern, Glencoe; G Mc
Neill, London ; Elizabeth McMaster. St. 
Mary's; H X McCordlck, Forest; D Mc- 

yesterday Bane, St. Thomas; H McGougan, Glencoe;
will lecommend w A .McCauley, Warkworth ; T O McLaren, will leuommena LallcgKter; c G McGrow, Xanancc; C H

McDougall. Strathroy; J H O'Neill, 
lock; XV J Patterson, Peterboro; J 
Dunnvllle; It M Held, Renfrew: .
•ell, Londoni R XV Rutherford, Chatham; 
D A Sinclair, Toronto; E G Smith, To
ronto; C M Stratton, Kingston; A G Smith, 
Delaware; L L Stauffer,
Smlrh. Embro; H J Sullivan, Plcton; A 8 
Thompson, Toronto; G A Winters, Toronto;
G S Wray, Lloydtown:
E M Walker, Toronto; 
to; A B Wright, Toronto; W T Wallace, 
Orangeville; C A A Warren, Toronto.

During trimmer month* toe dote 1 p.m. 
Saturday and at 6 p.m. other day. A. C ROGERS, Managing Director.J. N. McKBNDRY, President. i t

Tickets good going July ard and 4th; valid 
for return un,ll July tith.

$1.75 Toronto to Wlnqtiam and return
Tickets good going on T.35 a m. train 

only, J.iily. 4th; Valid 
regular train until July nth.

Ladies’ Capes
Cloaks, Wraps, 

Shawls. To the “OldBoys” Telephone Main 335<*.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL EXEMPTION for return on any

grr TICKET OFFICE
f 2 KING ST.
Gk east

y

TORONTO HOME-COMERS' FESTIVAL
Controller* Refuse Payment of 

|36U0 for MiUtia Daring Street 
ltnllwny Strike.

July let to 4th.
Will RETURN TICKETS to Toronto 

at single first-class fan, ir«»m Inuciklp, 
Hamilton. Guvlph,
Kenilworth, Peterboro 
stations; good going June 30tb to July 1th, 
Inclusive: valid for return until Julv Oth.

From stations. Detroit and east, and 
Montreal and west, but not west of Sud
bury. where one-way first-class fare to To
ronto is $2.to or more, RETURN TICKETS 
will be issued to Toronto at SINGLE FARE, 
good going June 30th and July 1st; valid 
for return until July tith, 1903.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Yonge-street. Toronto.

Particularly useful outdoor garments 
»f all-wool reversible cloaking, In 

colors, ifc fancy plaids and the
And Their Lady Friends. r Fergus, El,,ra. Protcn, 

aud Intermediateplain 
genuines DOMINION DAYToronto will be found to take no second piace in her institutions of education, art, 

science or commerce. The retail stores of the city are on a par with those ot the 
largest cities in the world, and this store perfectly up-to-date as a ladies’ “Specialist 
Emporium.” Our Millinery is celebrated not only over Canada but in the States. 
Pleased to have you pay us a visit without a hint of buying unless you feel so 
disposed.

LING Return ticket* will bo issued to all point* on 
line atScottish Clan and 

Family Tartans
Also large choice In bla«k and white, 

end grey, black outside, with check In
side, or in reverse styles. If desired.

Reversible 
Travelling Rugs

Of all-wool, fine o„uality, shewing ap
propriate combinations of different tar 
tana, such as a bright pattern, one side 
with dark pattern.

Steamer Rugs

s SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE« 1st, returninggoing Ju-^Vy'^d. to4
entertaining 

i*t onslaughts
its present form when introduced in 
the House at Ottawa.

This was practically the stand taken 
by the Board of Conti ol 
morning, and they 
this step to Council.

The Mayor explained the position of 
the matter so far. He said he and 
Mr. Fullerton had held a conference 
with representatives of the various mu
nicipalities west ot Toronto who were 
directly interested in the bill. At that 
conterence amendments Were framed 
that provided for the preservation of 
municipal rights.

When he and Mr. Fallerton w:nt to I,.immediate Examinait»,.
Ottawa last Thuisday t.iey weie m.-t D M Allison, AUolphustown; S W Ar- 
by thb solicitor for the company, who tliur, Inverary; G H L Armstrong, Rich-
presented some amendments which he aid s Landing; S F Abbott, London; J A
claimed were acceptable to the outs.de Anderson, sum til's Falls; J R Armstrong,
municipaJities. These were not acc p- Kingston; Peter Anderson, Toronto; Mary
table to Toronto, and a conference wag Bond’^Ryckmen's Corners-’ j'^Iial'iiwiif
then held with Sir William Mulock, Dew'park; c T BailantTné, 'ottawm; ^F !
who suggested that changes be «nad- Bebb, Carllngford; J V Brown, Barrie; J ;
in the bill providing that in a ca^e B Buell, Mallory town ; X D Buvhanan,
where a company defi ed to enter upon Zurich ; R 8 Brewster, Sunderland; A W
streets of a municipality the company t-an field, \\ oodstock; G E Chapman, Lon-must first secure The consent of th, Æt1 Colbeck^A °“h

to\Yn .township or city, but the^e ; Campbell, Alisa Craig; D J Cochrane, Dur- 
was a dispute as to terrre of tlfe con- j bam; ti K Cullen, Toronto; X Davis, King-
sent agreement, then the matter should s-tun; C E Duggan, Oil Springs ; J S Dickey,
go to the Railway Committee of the North Williamsburg; F J LMis. Ell sville;
Privy Council E V Frederick, Cumpbellfoid; C W Free-

i The agreement he sa d, would cover
the time of running radial cars in iho ristou; G E Greeuway, Little Brita.n; W

Wishes Him Prosperous Reign, Bat city streets, the class cf freight car- T Gnnmell, Seaforth; W Alex Graham,
Official Relation* Are Unchanged. , ried, compensation for damages to pro- Denbigh; E A Gray, Waubuno; W A Gru-

. perty by reason of such railway and bam. Toronto; C H Uilm -ur, Toronto; W
Belgrade, July -’.-The King of Eng- the protection of ah crossings. B.aT'w J Glencoe;‘EH°H«m!uTS:

land has replied in courteous terms to Lontroliei unve. said that lather Au|lurn; h Hair, Lavendar; K H 
p... ■„ nnrifir'tiii,n of his acres- 1 than consent to such a propisal he Holmes, Chatham; R X’ Hess, Ham Iton;King Peters notification of Ills accès would fight the matter to the Privy j g W Hunt, London; W B Hunt, London;

Sion to the throne, wishing him a pi os- Council in England. This was s mply 
perçus reign and hoping he will bring leaving the right of the use of the city 
peace, order and justice to the country, j streets in the hands of an outside par y 
The reply has caused great satisfaction (who had no interest whatever In tha

| city. Rather than consent to such an 
King Edward also expressed the hope .^justice he would give the Toronto

that King Peter would be able to rc- : Railway an extension of their fran- 
establish the good name and renown Chlse
of the people of Servla, compromised Controller Richardson said the
by the recent tragic events. endments “suggested’* __ ....

London, July -—It is officially stated nam «-ere simple what he told the de- 
in London that King Edward s tele- putation that they “had to accept." 
e.ram. i0,.Kin" Peter does not change This the Mayor denied, but Controller
Graat f r ti'in J ,ahlVafninml' R,chardson said he knew. The amend 
and It is added that diplomatic relations ment proposed by the Minister of La
bel» een the wo countries will not be , was équival ut to siying “You 
immediately resumed- | have to make a satisfactory agreement

with the company ,or we will give them 
On 1 heir Boy to Kingston. your streets ourselves."

Sheriff Thompson, Port Arthur, pass- Richardson Said 
ed thru the Union Station last evening 
with four prisoners manacled together 
on their way to Kingston Penitentiary 
to serve long terms for the murder of 
one man and an attempt on another's 
life. Three are Galicians, the other 
an Italian. Their names are Miokola 
Proscak. Mike Petercevitz, Jacob Tieter 
and Nicholas Caruso. Proscak and Tie
ter were convicted of mans1a|ghter and 
sentenced to serve a ten-years sentence 
apiece. Petercevitz. for inciting the 
other two to do their victim bodily 
harm, received three years- Their vic
tim was a fellow-Galician. The other 
man, shed shr shr To kl. hrdl lunnan 
for the attempted murder of his room
mate.

East’s Dress 
Suit Case, 
made of real 
c o w h i d e , 
leather lined, 
with pocket, 
best brass 
locks, bolts :

..$7.50 
. $8.00 

$8.50
k made regu- 
ld, large brass 
ass locks and

Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

To-day we plate on sale 100 lovely Summer Hats, up-to-date irr every 
way, and trimmed in our inimitable style with chiffon, nets, flowers, silk 
ribbons, etc. They are easily worth $6.50 to $8.00, but the 0 0Q

FRIDAY BARGAIN
IN

DRESS HATS AT $3.90 price to-day will be.Mu- 
R Parry, 

J W Riifi- $3.15 TORONTO TO BUFFALO 
AND RETURN.

Tickets ffixxl fffiiMT July 3rd and 4th. 
Valid for return until Judy titb, 1903. Spe* 
via! reducKl rates in effect for ÇX E. Con
vention, Denver, Col., July 9tb to 13tb.
Tit kets good going July tith, 7th iu<l 8th, 
valid for return, arriving it lesrttuatioa 
on or before August 31st, liKKl.

Excellent and fast service for Sat irday 
to Monday trii>8 to Highlands of « nitarto.
Fast Express lenves Toronto daily 12.ÇKS t 
a in.. making direct uncut Ion 
steamers all ports on Muskoka Lake*# , 
Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay, etc. ,

3U.45 a m. Express dally, except Rundsjfc . -
connecting with * t earner.i at MuskwE- 
Wharf for “Royal Muskoka Hotel" anff 
other porta on . lakes. 11.30 a.m. express 
diiflv, except Sunday, for Venetang, Hunts
ville, Burk's Fall*, connecting with steam
ers for ports on lake*.

For tickets and all information apply 
to City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yongc-streets. (Phone Main 4209).

We will close out the better lines of Misses’ and Children’s Hats, which 
sold at $3.50 to $5.00, tor..........................................................................................

ISOUntrimmed Flops, excellent quality straw, linen shades, regular 
tl.90 to S'2.50, for .................................................................. •*...........................

120 White Pique Skirts, handnomely trimmed with fine insertion, 
latest cut and designs, regular $3.5(5 and $4.25, to-day ...................

The aftermath of our wonderful Tuesday Sale of Waists. 680 White Waists 
on sale to-day, regular $1.75 to $2.50. Clearing at...................................................

CHILDREN’S HATS 
AT $2.60

PRETTY FLOP HATS 
AT 60c

WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS 
AT $2.60

SHIRT WAIST 
SALE

or reverse. DAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 am., 11 a.m., 2 pm., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St. Catharines, Ni- 

Fails and Buffalo.

fWaterloo; D
In plain color*, fancy plaids find 

mixed tones, and good color T W Walker, Elora; 
J M Waters, Tor on-

warm, 
combinations. agara

Walking Skirts 
And Costumes

-KO FJR-I

Grimsby Fait, and Jordan
New Palace tlcisssr.To order, from the Scottish dan and 

family tartans; also in reversible Scot
tish tweeds, homespuns, cheviots, 
serges, etc.

Estimates with samples, on request.

CITY OF OWEN SOUND
MCKENDRYS Leaves Yon'l’» ’J!reelidel 8 a m, 

Saturday 2 p m. Return home 8.80 p.m.
so mile
66c Return Same Day-66c 
91.03—Season Return—$1.00 
$6.03—book Tickets—$6.00 

Special Arrangements for excursions. Above 
rate* include use of the most beautiful pleasure 
grounds in Canada. Further particulars phone 
main 2930. 80 Yonge street.

« J AIL.

JOHN CATTO & SON 226 and 228 YONGE STREET.
King Street—opposite the Post-Office CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICEKING EDWARD TO KING PETER. WAURfRONT NLWS. Inland Navigation. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT <ÿ>’Y., LIMITED 80 YONGE STREET.
Proposed Summer Sailing»

Montreal to Liverpool.
• To-morrow the A- O. H. will run a 
large excursion from Toronto ti Niagara 
and Buffalo. The steamers Lakeside 
and Garden City have been engaged to 
carry the party which Is expected to 
number about nine hundred.

The American Library Associa tlont 
who have been in conference at the 
Royal Muskoka Hotel for four days, 
left yesterday on steamer Chippewa for 
Niagara Falls on their way home.

Passengers to Hamilton on steamer 
Modjeska to-morrow afternoon will be 
entertained during their trip by an or
chestra.

The steamer Argyle came Into port 
yesterday with big crowds from Port 
Hope and Colborne-

The Ocean arrived firom Montreal yes
terday morning and cleared for Ham
ilton at 7-30. She leaves for Montreal 
at noon Saturday. \

The Niagara will carry the St. AniVs 
Sunday school picnic to Oakville to
day-

Arrangements have been made by the 
Beverley-street Baptist Church for a 
moonlight excursion on the 
Modjeska July 7.

A big crowd was aboard the Kingston 
when' she left for Montreal yesterday.

Port Colborne, July 2.—Up—Robert 
Wallace, Oswego to Chicago. Ccal. 8 
p.m.; H- R. James, Ogdensburg to Chi
cago, general cargo, 10 p.m.: Strath- 

Klngston to Lorain, light, 4 p.m.
Down—Warlngton. Buffalo to Oswe- 

llghthouse supplies.
Wind—Southwest.

Midland, July 2.—Arrivals—Str Mid
land Queen, with wheat from Fort 
William, 12.30 p.m : str Turret Court. 
7 p.m., with oats from Fort William; 
str City of Toronto, passengers and 
freight from Parry S un3 11.30 a.m. 
str City Queen, passengers and freight 
from Honey Harbcr, 8 p.m.

Cleared—Str Midland Queen, light, 
for Fort William. 3 a.m.: str City of 
Toronto, passengers and freight 'rr 
Penetanguishene, 12 nron; tug Reli
ance, for Mushkosh: tug Clipper, for 
Mushkosh.

Port Dalhousie, July 2.—Passed up— 
Str Monteagle. Oswego to C lcago, 
coal: str W. B. Mnrley, Kingston to To
ledo, light. Down—Str McVittie, Chi
cago to Ogdensburg. general cargo; 
str William Palmer, Chicago to Que
bec. com.

Wind—Southwest; Vght.

Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSA X
June 25th.LAKE MANITOBA

MOUNT TEMPLE .......... July 2nd
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN
LAKE ERIE ...........
•LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

Montreal to Bristol.
•MONTEAGLE ..................... July Srd
•MONTROSE ..................... July 24th

•Carry second cabin passenger» on\jf 
These steamers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply to 8. J. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent. Cana
dian Paelfic Railway Co.. Aflantie- Steam- 
shin Lines. 80 Yong-*-Htre-»t. Toronto.

$6 50 
$7.50

300 Tonge St. 
Cor. Agnes.

4 Trips Dally
.July 9th 
..July ttith 
. July 23rd 
. July 30fh 
. Aug. 13th

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a m.. 2 and 
5.15 p.m-; leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 
a.m.. 2 and 5.30 p.m.AàA r

it Ingranii, Rldgot >»vn; D » jcxuiis-iune, 
Orillm; O Klotz, Ottawa; J L Kane, Gan- 
a»<i]ue; C E Kins ter, Rnscona; W J Ker- 
fuot, Minesring; D P Ivappele, Hamilton; 
Eluano-re Lueaà, Toronto; J H L«8<llav\, 
Georgetown; M H Lnugs, Langford; W A 
Law rente, Toronto; J D Lee «ou. Aylmer; 
H Labrodse, St- Isadore; W A Melghen, 
I’erth; W S Murphy, Portland; W VV Mil- 
burn. Peterboro; XV -N Meldrum, Ayr; G 
E L MacKinnon, Alexandria; G E Mein 
tosh, Kimgs-tou; XV XV McKinley, Seeley's

C G Me-

Good Until 
Monday

Orchestra on bmrd Saturday, 2 p m., trip of 
Modjeska.

Saturday
Special 75casIS , IHEAD OFFICE—COLLI NO WOOD, ONT.,

Owners end Operators of the Northwest Transportation Company, 
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.

here.

m. NIACAHA RIVER LINE6AULT ST*. MARIE DIVISION—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.39 p.m., Meaford 
3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for S^ult Sto. Marie, Mackinac and interme
diate porte, every Tuesday Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday Steamer 
docs not call at Mackinac.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION—A steamer leaves Penetanguishene daily (Sundays 
cxeepted) at 2.30 p.m. for Parry Souud and intermediate porte. Steamer leaves Parry 
Sound at ti a.m. daily (Sunday excepted) for Midland and Penetanguishene.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION—A steamer leaves Colling wood for Parry Sound. 
Point au Baril, Byng Inlet and French Hiver at 10.30p.m. every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION —Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Stc. Marie. 
Arthur and Fort XVtlliam every Monday. Wednesday and Friday 3 p.m. Steamers 

ÂfL leaving Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.
& [ WINDSOR DIVISION—Steamer MAJESTI 
“ J p.m.. Sarnia, Wednesday, 3 p.m., for Sault Ste.

m . STEAMERS

CHICORA— CHIPPEWA —CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

Bay; J McLullan, St. George;
Greer, Napanee; I* J McCue, Melancthon; 
T H McColl, Wallace town ; H McLean 
Gh-ncoc; B P McLaughlin, Cumberland: C 
H McDougall. Strathroy ; Wm McTavlsh. 
Palmyra; A Mr In ni», Bognor: D M Mc
Carthy. Kingston; F C Neal, Walton: B K 
O Reilly, Toronto; J A Otlle, Sparta ; J 
Phillips, Hewitt; J R Parry, Dimnrllle; 
J M Park. Abingdon; P F Quinlan, Str.it- 
fnrd; J M RrJili. Stratford; R M Held. Ren
frew ; G F R Richardson, Stouffvllle; F A 
Ross, Guthrie; V. Ross. Guthi-le;. J W 
Russell, london; S. Singer, Toronto; A A 
Staley, Wolfe 1 eland; C M Stratton. Kiug- 
st. n; X H Suttou. Ida; L L Stauffer, Wat
erloo; D M Sutherland. Norwich: I> A 
Sinclair, Toronto; A G Smith. Delaware; 
A H Thompson, H M Torrlugton. Toronto; 
T J C Tlndle, Peterboro; G A Winters, 
Toronto; G S Wray, Lloydto i n; G H 
Ward, Napanee: T W \VaJk»r, Elora ; W A 
Windner, Toronto; T D White, Brantford; 
G E Wilson, D M Waiker, J M Walters, 
Toronto.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes»
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pnna, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, «alla from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, 
and 29th June, 13th and 27th July, 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September, 
for Plcton, N.8., calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand River, Rummerelde, 
P.EJ., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

Foy full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yongc-atrcets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street east; Arthur Ahern, 
secret ary. Quebec.

"T. ^
PortER (Except Sunday)

Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf (east 
aide), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.;u.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 

QUEEN STON.
Cennecring with New Y'ork Central and 

Hudson River R. R-, Ml'-higan Central R 
R., International Ry. (Can. Div.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

C leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William. 

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information apply to
Northern Navigation Company, Colllngwood, Ont., or Sarnia, Ont,
Or STANLEY BRENT. Agent. 8 King Street East, Toronto. Ont. Can.

our wagons
iv ?

it and best

lTnis, AIL
was a prptty pass 

when the government took contre 1 of 
streets, from a municipality, AM. Rich
ardson and Oliver made a hot fight 
for the city’s interests*

Aid. Richardson pointed out that the 
outside municipalities were anxious to 
get their railways running into the city 
und they would of course consent to 
almost anything.

Controller Oliver said the proposal 
was simply another means of giving the 
companies perpetual franchises.

"XVe'll fight them,” he said, “fight 
them to a finish,” and the board decid
ed to fight*

15thflnd
steamer

t »BOOK TICKETS new on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.ICE CO Cowan's

Swiss Milk

Chocolate

• »
B. W. FOLGER, Manager.St.

HAVE YOU 
SEEN OUR 
NEW LINE ?

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited.

STR- ARGYLE
Everv Tuesday and Friday at 5 n. 

XX'hitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o'clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville. 
fiOr* return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare; home early Mon
day. morning.

R. R. HEPBURN. General Agent. Geddes*
Wharf. Phone Main 1073.

cona.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDm. tor 
and

go.
Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont-

Mam-hester Importer 
Manchester Trader (cold storage).. .June 25 
Manchester Commerce (cold storage). July 2
Manchester City (cold storage)............July »

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers. 246

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R DAWSON HARL 

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

Prlnmry Examination.
S W Arthur, Invertir}-; H W Burgess, 

Bethany; Ellz. 
J Block, \VarK-

Jnne 6 1
Senile fur Civic Salaries. Toronto; T Ü Brervton,

Bagshnw, Cannington: G 
worth: R H Bonn yeast lc. Cauipbcllfovd; 
XV J Barber, Toronto; S J Boyd, Cart liege; 
A C Ben not t, Tor>nt>: F L Beer, It M 
P.uckc. Jyondon; F J Buller. Toronto; Lil
lian Carroll, Richmond Hill: XX’ H Cameron. 
Arthur ; H D Cowper, XX’elland ; M »I VT 
Cameron, XVoorlstofk;
Cf.okstrvwn; XV M Carri -k. Hamdltou: T XX’ 
ColliiiFon, Ceylon; J C Ca^krv, Tweed ; F 
M Campbell, Rowland; K O Cains, Hunts
ville; R I, Clark, Hamilton: A It Curtis. 
Shanty Bay; XV J Corrigan, Mil ton; X 
Davis. Kingston: XV Dales. Silver Hill: A C 
Driscoll. Trentou; H XV Dinginan, Toronto; 
S It Dairymple. J M Dalrymple. Bismark; 
XV G Evans, Bradford ; C B Eckel. Pem
broke; H M East, Toronto; George Ford, 
Listowel; R U Fitzgerald, Peterboro ; XV 
A Fra le lgh, Bloomfield; D A Graham, 
Ivan; C A GaviJIer, Grand X’aHey; M If

The question of placing the salaries 
of the different civic departments on a 
scale basis has hung fire for a long 
time, but the controllers tackled it yes
terday with little result. The heads of 
the different departments were p*refent 
and conferred with the controllers, but 
owing to the conflicting opinions the 
matter was left over for a written re
port firom ^ich chief.

M-itiisey Hall Exemption.
“I think we should grant exemption 

upon condition that the corporation is 
gliven twio- representatives (upon the 
Board of Trustees," said the Mayor in 
speaking to the application of the Mas
sey Hajl management for exemption 
from taxation.

“XVeli I dont,” said Controller Oliver, 
“but I do think, if the city made* an 
agreement with Mr- Massey at the time 
of his building the hall, then we should 
live up to that.”

The matter goes on to the council in 
this way*

is the very daintiest of confections.
Zhite Fish, 
, Halibut, CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, •

CHOCOLATE WAFERS. Etc.,Cowan'snsilwny Appointments.
The Canadian Pacific Railway have 

made the following appointments in 
their .London, E* C., offices: F. . Flan* 
nagan, general passenger agent; H. D- 
Amiable, general freight agent; E. Ed
wards. European traffic manager.

A* Grills has been appointed road- 
master of the Gcand Trunk on their 
lines between Sarnia Tunnel and Lon
don, Komoka and Glencoe, Glencoe and 
Kingscourt Junction and the Petrolea 
branch. C. O'Dell, former roadmaster 
over this division, has been transferred.

ING,

ïir Speckled
pure and good. PACING MAIL SIEAMSHIP CO.,areH B CoDman. 55 $14 Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sellings

Throughout the Tear.
ss. Hong K«n* Marn . .
ss. China ..................
SS. Doric............... .....
SS. Nippon Marn..
SS. Snharla... •• •
SS. Coptic ......... •
SS. America Mars 
SS. Korea...............

For rstes of passage and all purMehiare, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

.Canadlse Passenger Agent. Toronto.

5 The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto and
Single $7.60, including meals and berth.EAPPLES.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mKOnmGX NOTES OF INTEREST.

An association of prominent men 
has been organized In England to 
force parliament to create a royal 

^ commission which shall Investigate the
The Dufferin Post says that the Re- questloI. of feeding England in time of

distribution bill will wipe out the riding war. The association advocates the
of Cardwell- °ld idea of estaibllshng great granar-

The township of Caledons and Albion ies to hold a reserve supply of food, 
and the village of Bolton will be at- a movement is on foot among British 
tached to Peel, the township of Adjala Roman aA3tholies and others to secure 
will be annexed to one of the Simcoes. the monastery at Littlemo.e to per-

... , , . . ..__- __ ! manen-ce, as a memorial to Ca-rdlna!wh.le the township of Mono will form , Newman and those assoclated with
pa»rt of the new County of Dufferm, him under that historical roof. The
which will be given federal représenta- monastery was composed of a row of
tlon under this law. Mulmur will be workmen's cottages, and the room In
taken from South Slmcoe Shelburne ^ eÏTfÆ
and Melancthon from East Gre>, Amar gion-ist, into the Roman Catholic com”
unth, East Luther and Grand Valley munton ls capable of Identifie itton

.,imnPriai Limited” from North Wellington and^Orangeville from plans and papers In the posses-
^ o Jr “ • , and East Garafraxa from Centre Wei- = . r.rlends of the cardinalThe Canadian Pacific trl-weekly nngton, and all these will, together with «ton of friends .or tne ca a na

transcontinental summer service be- Mono, form the County of Dufferin— 
tween Montreal, Toronto and Vancouv- f^ey are now the Judicial county of
er wl!' resume, commencing Sunday will thus be seen that one consti-
June 7- The superb "Imperial Limit- tuency will be wiped out altogether, 
ed" train, consisting of baggage car one new one formed, and five, Peel,
two eight sections, double drawing- Simcoe, Grey and two of the Welling- An impression has be=n abroad fr
room, first-class sleepers, one tourist tons, more or less affected by the great some years that Madame Modjeska, the
car, will leave Montreal. Windsor- Grit gerrymander- It is questionable actress, had lost the large fortune sh ■
street, at ll.W a.m., on Sundays, Wed- whether the law will make more chang- earned in this country. The tact is
nesdays and Fridays, westbound and es in any other part of the Dominion that she has been quite able to ceas • 
Vancouver at 1.30 p.m., eastbound, cn than in this district. The new condi- acting any time she wanted in the last 

Tuesdays and Thursdays, tion of things is sure to bring to the ten years, but continues her profession 
making the run in each direction In H7 front parliamentary aspirants from dif- |a] work because there is :
hours The unanimous appreciation ol ferent sections. I /,t and because she likes it. Most of
the traveling public evinced towards It Is an open secret taht Dr. Barr, her fortune is invested ir^/v-r aCHfor-
this splendid equipment and fast service the present popular M-L.A., will seek nla ^noh, which has Inc.eased larg-•
last season will no doubt be extended to enter the larger area of federal poll- j ]y ot ]atae.
this year. ! tics and will make an effort to obtain

The connection from Toronto for the i the representation of this county at Ot- Accoring to a French writer, colored 
"Imperial Limited" leaves the Union; tawa. His success. Judging from his bills posted in the street reveal the 

Station at 1.45 p.m- on Sundays, Wed- ! unbroken series of victories In the past, character of the people the «postera are 
nesdays and Fridays, connecting at seems about certain- The withdrawal intended to Interest. He finds the Eng- 
North Bay at 10.40 p.m. same days. On of Dr- Barr from the local arena will i|„h poster cold and Ironical. e 
these days the Toronto-Winnipeg first- ! be the signal for the entrance theifeln French light and rubtlle with veiled re
class sleeper will be hauled on this °f several ambitious spirits. flections, the Austrian soft and fleshly.

It ls already whispered that R. John- He cb*erve.s stiffness and awkwardness
ston, the present representative of dy- |n the Swiss posters and Intilcit» :e-
tng Cardwell at Ottawa, Intends remov- yjgn jn the German. Italy in her post
ing to Orangeville, and it is openly Fls Hhows herself noisy, “with dehau-

, Fiolonlon Extracted hinted that his main object In coming ches of indigo and solferino red,'" wh le
Anothe - p "_Th _f.ir,iinB to the capital of Dufferin Is to shape Spain posts bills with tints of an oran.-e 

Hanna, Wyo., Jut. i. es k for capturing the representation of Duf- omelet. Posters in this country, says
information Is received from an expert- ferjn at Toronto. the dlcovere.r "still rflect the Purita i
er.ced miner who penetrated the mine The Post tells Mr. Johnston that anceHtry of tha people,' which remark

. . , -vnineinn occurred Tuesday, there are others after the nomination. „eems to indicate that he has net yetwhere an explosion occurred iweaay, ^ ^ Coundllor Bland, C- R. Me- croaRed the Atlantic.
that the workings below the seven Keown w. A- Irwin. W. H- Hunter,
teenth level are a mass of flames, le iv- w. H. Wanshrough. R. Allan. ex-War- McDOVGALL CASE ADJOVRNED.
ing little hope of rescuing the entomb- den Reagun, G. M. Vance, S. McDowell xvh,,n judge Winchester y-srerdav an-
ed miners In that section- Efforts are and others. nenneed himself ready for the trial < f
now confined to preventing the flames ------------------------------Alfred McDougall, his counsel. E. A. Du
from reaching the seventeenth and Dle.l While Bathing. Vernet played another card tor ,he defenceirom ifat muB . ^ , 0 ... b'- etating that Judge- XX inchest f-r bad noother levels above. Aided to the nor Gravenhurst, Ont., July 2—Miss Ev ! jurisdiction to try thf. (.age> that Judge 
rore of the fire, which undoubtedly de- eJyne gharp of the nursing staff of the Morgan had no right to refer tTie m:«r'r»r 
troved the underground workings, is . . . . to another judge, but should $*It rn the
the danger of another explosion, which Muskoka Cottuge Sanatorium, met be* (. .iSP hlmwlf. bring now fully .seized of

at anv time. The situation death yesterday afternoon about five all tho facts. Affidavit* were read from
. . t ... . nû„ i Dr». XX. J. XXllson and John Forguson re-o'clock while bathing at a point near jng that Mr-Dougall wn* In a very oritl- 

the two Islands not far from the Sana- cal stntn. nnd ‘-xritempnt wouhl cause
8»I<1 for $<1.000,000 tr.rlum grounds. The water was quite Id.aih. H H Dewsrt. for th.e Frown, re.

San Francisco July 2.-Claus Spreck- sha|low and death is beHeved to be ^"«.‘V^ShÎ^friend' nît deZ'hS
els has sold the Independ nt d-ue to heart failure- Mi>s Sharp ^as f.j;t to be tried at nil.” Judge XX'inchrr
Gas Light and Power Company and af 0ne time connected with the Guelph tor «nid that tho prisoner, having flortod

Electric Light Qeneral Hospital,
and franchises ____________

DR. BARR FOR FEDERAL HOUSE.es
t on record. Per Favorite Steamers

That He Will Try Hie 
Lock In Wider Sphere. PERSIA and OCEANExpected .. July t 

...... July US
• • •• • July 23 
•. . .July 31 

, . . .. Aus **
• • • • • Auf. 18
.......... All*. 20

pply to A. F. WKBSTEIL corner King 
and Yongc ; ROBINSON <t HEATH. 11 Me
linda :R. M, MELVILLE. Adelaide Si. ; N. 
VVEATHERSTON, 10 King West, and V. W 
GREENS. 60-Yonire St.

GEO. SUMMERVILLE.
Manager, Geddes' Wharf

ill kinds. 
Vegetables

AOn the Twelfth.
The annual 12th of July celebration 

of the County Orange Lodge of North 
Bruce will be held this year in the 
town of Chesley, under the auspices of 
the East Bruce County Lodge. Owing 
to the distance the Tobermory Lodge 
will not be able to assemble at Chesley, 
and an official of the North Bruce 
County Lodge will be sent there to as
sist them in their celebration- Col. 
Belrher. the grand old man of the 
north, will as usual take the direction 
of affairs at this celebration.

(lowland, Zimmerman; W C Gtldav, F A 
Goode, Toronto; W J Gould, London; O 
Glenn, Adelaide; F W Hall, Chatham; F V 
Hamlin, Allandale; E C Hanna. Thorold; 
C A Jones, Mt. Forest: J A Klnnear, To
ronto; H C-Kindred, Havelock; G C Leaeli, 
Kingston: J A Labrosse, Alfred; G G Llt- 
tle, Windsor; W S Lemon, Aylmer: R (' 
Lowry. Toronto; IV S Laird. Guelph; H 
Labrosse, St Isadore; M W Locke. Brin- 
stone Corners; J L Larnque. Alfred: U 
Murray, Newton; G D Mn-Le.m. Wood- 
bridge; F W Mowbray, Thamesville; A G 
Muons, Farewell; S F Milieu, c'ottain; G C 
Maclutyre, St- Mary "a; W Merritt, Smlth- 
ililt-: D M McCarthy, Kingston; E A Me 
Donald, Toronto; J McAndrew. Narval; C 
,A McKay, Orillia; Margaret McAlplue, To
ronto; D McKenzie, Brussels; A G MoPhe- 
drau, Wanstead; D D MeFayden, Toronto; 
J A' McKenna, Orillia; M J Naftel, God
erich ; C I'owelL Barrie; XV E, Procimier, 
Bai ham; J W Presanlt. Alfred; J A Kae. 
Itosseau; A V Rolls, Manswood: Hanna 
Held. Minerva Iteid, Toronto; XV Relic, 
Markham; J Roberts, Hamilton; L G 
Rowntree, 1 /in-Ion, F XX* Rolpii, Markham ; 
j w Russell. London: E G Smith, Toron
to: R R Small-. Bowmanville: G K Seldom 
Ingereol.1; X" >1 Stewart. Mount Forest: 
C H Stapleford. St. Catharines: A Sin 
clair, Kilsyth: W .1 Smith. Vine River; 
A it Smillie. Kensall: J A Scratch, Am- 
heiitburg: A H Spolia. PenetanguWh 
A C spwncr, Latimer: G F. Smith. To
ronto; F IT Scott. Toronto; c c Svhleotcr. 
New Dundee; A G Smith. Delaware; G S 
Strath.v. Toronto: XV C Toll. Onvry: F V.in 
derllp St. Catharines: J M XX'aters, To
ronto: F XVeldenhammer, XX'aterino; H J 
Williamson Kingston: A G XVa-llls, Hum- 
ler .1 F xvilllams, Broekvjlle; A XX'atfon, 
I.owlon; B C XXhyte. Mill brook; J M Young, 
Renfrew.

CAN RI LE WAVES WITHOUT THEM
46 wLondon, July 2.—During the d’ecus- 

sion ot the navy estimates in the House 
of Commons to-day, Mr. Arnold Fors
ter, Secretary of th= Admiralty, an 
nounced that the Admiralty did not in
tend to renew the existing subsidies for 
merchant ships wi-lch may be used 
in time of war, and that notice would 
be given April 1 next that the con
tracts would terminate a year from 
that date.

S.-Os Metropolitan Railway CoWon’t Pay Bill.
One thing the controllers did was to 

refuse payment of the $3tiOO bill from 
the government for military protection 
during the Street Railway strike. No 
other city does so under similar circum
stances and the controllers could not 
see why Toronto should.

A letter from n property owner of
fered to the city “all the country lying 
west of Bathurst-street which the C. P* 
R. runs thru.” as a site for the cattle 
market. This would be the property of 
the Turner estate south of Davenport- 
road.

The Commissioner of Property wrote 
saying the property would not moke a 
suitable location-

Richmond Hill, Aerore, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Paints.Sts

&s Cathedral MoneyOrdersTIME TABLE. *
GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Crossing : ,?*?? p 7,'^p \P*p ^ p 
(Toronto) 'Leave! J 13(j 2.40 l.OO" 6.40' 7.46 
SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

«-market ,ÇM.
(Leave) J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30 

Cars leave for tiles tiro»# and la* 
lermediate points every 16 
Telephones. Main 2103; North 1299.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Letter* of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE TorontokAdelal^

C.P.R.To-Night at >ln**ey Uaill.
To-night home comers and their 

friends may be expected *to gdth r in 
large numibers at Massey Hall, where 
a magnificent programme has brcn pre
pared. Everyone will want to hear 
Mr. Church, the author, resd the spe
cial ho-me comers' poem, “G*ie Us Your 
Han', Jock.” whilst the singing 
of the official festival song, “Our Lowd 
Canadian Home,” by the quarte te *>f 
the 48th Highlanders is fure to delight 
everyone. Twenty five arti- ts in all 
take part in the program-me. The plan 
le now open at the box office.

*

DIVIDENDS.2$ The Uganda Mission, in- Central At
has now

ilnwtes.
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY 'rica, begun twenty years ago,

1070 church buildings, seating 12b,SoO 
persons, erected chiefly at tne cost of 
the people.

3
Notice U hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate #>f nix p«*r cent, per annum has this 
day been declared np<m ilw- 
tail Stock of the Company for the half-year 
ending 30th June, -1903, and that the same 
will l»e payiable at, the Head Office of the 
Company rm and after the tith Instant.

By order of the Board.
J. J. KUNNY.

1ITBD.

V est.
AUCTlOIt BALMS.

Wliy It Pop*.
From The Cleveland Plain Denier.
Finally a scientific sharp comes to 

our rescue and, in Sciencs, explains the 
phenomenon of the popping of pop
corn, in an extremely lucdd and inter
esting manner. The learned gentle
man says:

“The starch polygons are of such na
ture and construction as to facilitate 
expansion and render it explosive in 
character; there is a fracture of a par
ticle along its two radii, the ehdosperm 
swelling very considerably, rhe periph
eral portions cohering with the hull, 
but the fractured quarters turning 
back to meet below the embryo.”

And there you are. Deliciously sim
ple, isn't it?

Paid-Up Capl-C.J. TOWNSEND
TICE ortgage Bale of valuable

on SpadlnaMProbable New Judges.
Ottawa, July 2.—The name of Frank 

Denton is mentioned in connection with 
oiip of the judgeship- in the new Ex 
chequer Court Division of the High 
Court of Ontario. Many Liberal mem
bers strongly favor the appointment. 
The elevation of Mr. Champagne, M. 
P . to the bench as judge for the dis
trict of Pontiac is said to be likely.

___ Property
Avenue In the City of Toronto.

Househat « hnlf- 
Mx months 
['je rate of
Ins this day 
id-up cnpi- 

ii nd that 
de at the

Managing Director.
Western Aasurance Com,P‘*ny’fl Offices, 2nd 

July, 1903.
Saturdays There will be sold on Sn turd ay, the 4th 

day of July, 1908, at 12 o'cbxk, at C. J. 
Townsend's Auction Room*, titi and <J8 King- 
stree t Fzist, by vlitue of Power of Sue . oq- 
tnlned lu a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the sale, the following proper
ties ;

Lot number one on the east ride of spa- 
dlna-avenue, in the (.'ity of Toronto, accord
ing to Registered Plan No. 848, being house 
No. 587 Spadina-avenuc*.

The following improvements are said to 
be erected on the p re mi* es ; A 2*/^-storey, 
solld-briek, semi-detached dwelling, nine 
rr»e,ms and bath, all modern conveniences.

Term* : Ten i-er cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance, terms will be made .known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONK8, LEONARD k (HRSON. 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto-st., Toronto.

British America
Assurance Company.2, 191*3

he r o-sed 
fXtth. both

FEE. 
xi a nager.

Half-Yearly Dividend No. 119.Emnlellnit John Hnmpdon.
London, July 2.—The first foreign

ers to Join the “passive leststance" 
movement against the education act 

two American taxpayers living at

Notice 1. hereby givenvhnt n Dlv'rlend of 
Three Fir Cent, iqion the <*npltal gtoek «T 
this Company has been declared tor the 
half ii .n-, ending .'(0th of Julie, 1003, sod 
thni same will he payaliln un aud after 
Monday, the tith Ui*t.

By order of the Board.
V. H. 8IMS, Secretary.

1This service is of course in r tiare
XVim'bledon, Rev. R. W. Farquhar, for- 

Portland, Oreg n. and E. P. 
. who at one time lived in Chi 
They have both refused to oay 

the education rate, and cunsequenfly 
their household goods w 11 b» seiz d 
and sold at auction to satisfy c a ms 
for a few shillings.

train.
dition to the regular daily service be
tween Toronto and Vancouver.

Convention Denver, Colo., July 
8th to i:«th.

In connection xvith the Christian En
deavor Convention, D nver, Colo., July 
Hth to 13th. special reduc'd rates are 
in effect via Grand Trunk Railway, 
g.md going July Gth, 7th an l Si.h. valid 
tor return arriving at destination on or 
before August 31st. The offici i 1 party 
will leave on the International Limi ted 
at 4.50 p.m.. Monday, July G. For tick 
ets and all information apply to Gra id 
Trunk city ticket office, noithwe t cor
ner King and Y onge streets.

C.E.
merly of 
Gaston

r>7"N
re satistsc 
given hy cago.From

Toronto
TENDERS WANTED.HO.'» -PÏLD

TO CONTRACTORS.ESTATE NOTICES.OINT tFfgJed tenders will 1*<* revriwd - up td 
nr.on Julv 7, for erection of t°wn hall In 
BuwnminiUe. I'tens *»'•'» iff^v-lW'-nt*ofm 

I,., seen at orfl.- ■ of L.vl Morris. B<»v- 
ii'iihv'lle, or J. XX". SyiU.ill. ar-itUect, J m.s 
Huihfng, Ti/i'onto, to whom tendant must 
be sent.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice ib hrn-eby given that nil freditors 

and others having claim-* against the est,1 f<• 
«»f XVilllam XV'arrvn Bablu- n, late #,f the 
City of Toronto, ph.v*.<•*!an, who died at 
Olive Island, Lake Rineteau. Muskoka, on 
or aboijt the 23rd day of Mareh. are
renuired oir nr before the thirtieth day of 
July, l'HXi, to send by po*t prepaid or de
livered to Messrs. Klngstone, Symons & 
Kiugst<»ne. at, tjiflr office, North of Scot
land Chambers. 18 XX't »i King street. To
ronto, Hollo tore for Catharine A. Baldwin, 
the Executrix of the will of flu- said Wil
liam Warren Baldwin, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims or accounts 
and the nature of the vecurlties <if any; 
held by them.

And not’ce is hereby also given that after 
the thirtieth day < f July, l!'b3. the s i d 
Executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of .Shall ' hen have hud
notice, and the s.i'd Executrix wl 1 not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose.da'm notice 
shall not have been yeceive I by her or lier 
said Solicitors ot the time of such dbtrtbu-
kÏn'CSTONH SYMONS A KEN G STO NE, 

Solicitors for Executrix.
Dated at Toronto this 24th. day of June, 

1903.

Snow In Montana.
Butte, Mon.. July 2.—Snow was gen 

eral in Montana to-day, slight flurries 
being reported from all over the state. 
The fall was heavy on the continental 
divide. The temperature has dropped 
to 45 Great damage to crops is fear-

'-,A Nil
Visitors to Toronto 

will, before leaving the 
city, wish to purchase 
souvenirs of- moderate 
price.

Than Diamond Hall there
i. no store in Toronto bolter 
filled to supply iborn.

If you wish to purchase a 
Diamond you can buy of
us Guaranteed Quality
at a great saving in price.
Diamonds enter Canada "duty free.” 

If it be tomething of leaser 
cost — possibly a souvenir 
spoon—wc will he pleased to 
show to you the largest as
sortment m Canada.

3rd

T rade
216

ent Cigar
Have You Seen flic Point ?

Encouraged by the large attendance at 
the ««peu-air theatre at Hankin'» Point. 
1 iv in umgeineiit will next week present 
a ret her excellent free vaudeville enterta.n- 

«•onsisting of Healy 21 ud Fanium, 
comedians, ringers and dancers; Baby Sey
mour. the during youngster, who has been 
given the title "Queen of the Air” ; the 
juggling Thorns, whose act is ;«> unique 
ns It is startling: Charles Dickinson, the 
original fun making nionologtst. who writiR 
ail he sing' and talks about, and tlie mar- 
xelloMs acrobatic downs, and the agile sou
brette Nowhin, Ellis and Now la 11. The»e
were many hoine-comcrs ut Hanlan's yes
terday. They were both delight ed and 
surprised at tile many Improvements which 
have been made at their old-time resort.

Germ-PreoiPasteured.
bility FiltersParent Denies.

Quebec, July 2— Premier Parent de 
dares that he does not now nor has 
he ever contemplated resigning from of
fice*

borne diseases. Writs 
for catalogue.

may occur 
is decidedly grave. Prevent waterae «-ff- rts <h 

: Kldnev and 
Discharges, 

Calling Man- 
and all dis- 

rgaus a «pe- 
vno has fall- 

Consul ta
ri ny address, 
days. 3 to 9 
lourne-street*

aikfnhead hardware, limited,
I38L Phone Main 38106 Adelaide St B.

Prospective Honor for Cnnndlans.
Edward willLondon, July 2—King 

visit the National Rfle Associations 
camp at Bisley July 13 and w 11 pre 
sent the Palma Trophy to the winning

trial by judge. Is amenable for trial before 
anv county judge. The Crown risked for 
a further adjournment to havn doctors ex
amine McDougall a« to whether he can 
ever he tried or not. and fhe cate will be 
called :igAin next Wednesday.

BUY
Odb CUTLERY

pen and pocket knives ,,
BOKBR and WADE & BUTOa$R
gAgoRs y;

(Fully warranted!
râî'VOHES HardwareoT"

YONOi: AM' ADELAIDE.

Independent
Company plant* _
to a local syndicate for $(5.000.0Gi. Tira
conclusion of this de l biinga all -he To prove to you that IHgas and electric companies under one plggC ,«^^5

WEAK AND EXHAUSTED .^ad. -------------------------------- '

“ThouKli weak and exhausted I was , x , w„ the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee-
often unable to eat. After taking An- „ * ^ . . timonials In the daily press and a-k vourneigh-
cier's Petroleum Emulsion for two Paris. July 2.—The correspondent of )*,„ what they thmk of it. Yon can ura it and 
7' I .,hle to eat and enjoy three The Temps at Rome tel graphed to Ket rom- money back if not cured. «Oc a box. al 
heimy meals a day and u.e nervous his paper to day that he had learned aU dealers or EPMaxsox,Bates e Co„To,onta | 
mss .ft me entirely."-M- E. Nesbitt, from an nuthorltative saurce that the Dr QhaSe’S Ointment 
Toronto, Canada. .Pope waa indisposed this morning.

the

team.

er**- Mn rrl«*d In Goderich.
Goderich, July 2.—A quiet 

tofk place at St. Peter’s Church. OoU 
erich, to-day. 
were Thoma 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kiely of Goderich. Rev. 
Father West perf rmed t ie ceremony, 
only immediate relatives being present.

BnfTnlo 1 In Boat and Rn|1a
Three trips dnily via Niagara Navi

gation Co. in connection with the Mich
igan Central Railroad to Niagara Falls 
Agents, Nfaearn Navlgat4on Co. 
and Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser
vice and low rates* Inquire of Ticket

RYR1E BROS. wedding

LIBS Cor. longe and Adelaide 5U. 
30K0K10.

Th-1 contr cting parties 
f.ong of Terrnto «m il i

J3, 17
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SPLENDID FETESu-

of powder smoke at times made the 
Island seem to be a moneter prairie 
fire. Hand & Co. certainly excelled 
themeelves In the pyrxXechnlcal part 
of the fete, and for an hour the parad
era ahd the armies of spectators kept 
their eyes glued Island words 
the glimmering, mysterloue-moving 
lights around the bay began to gradu
ally die away, the fire and smoke to 
the south drifted off .and the bright 
summer moon was alone left to re
flect its soft effulgence in the rippling 
waters.

At the Island, the crowds were tre
mendous, and the carnival spirit was 
Increased by the splendid music of 
the -tSth Highlanders' band. The cot
tages were generous in their display 
of flags and bunting, and the home- 
corner or stranger who saw the spec
tacle from the people's recreation 
ground will carry buck to the places 
from whence he came tales of ft won
drous kind-

1 BARRING BLACK M fA¥■> A
* i The eotiiel werth of 

eur goods mekss praise 
ef them needles*.BY LAND AND LAKE Our hardware velues 

are unexcelled. A trial 
wlh convince the moat 
skeptical buyer.

The R-ussill Hardware Co.
Continued From Pe*e 3. Then V£

Saiturdaiy B^rge^insSIGHT NEVER SHOWN ''LiBEFORE. □Venetian Negro Question Suddenly Injects 
Itself Into the Public Life 

of City.

Commission Has No Power to Increase 
Bates of C. P. R. Fixed by 

Government.

*■>«• Wn. 
W ill Not Be » Trent 'Hint 

Forgotten.
Never before 

treated to such 
the Venetian fere 
last night.

That we have the 
. u i best assorted, most 

Don t Y OÙ \ complete h nd most 
tonably priced
k of Flshln/c

The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 

ottaa, July 2.—(Special.)—a bin wa3 user of Sunlight Soap, 
introduced by Mr. Fitzpatrick in the ...

h"R Toronto been 
a tight 

afforded
!Big Saving Chance in Planes.of this house ? is the 

t to 
l pro- 

irowtfe. 
this an- 

by securing 
tsarv metal-

question often pu 
tno disturbed and 
yoked hour 
You can save l 
noya nee
the necessary meta

- ^ lie house numbers.
We have them in brass and nickel, priced 
upwards per figure from

Ton Cents.

What’sns that which

Tackle to be
found in this city

Fishing Tackle and Husslll Hard 
ware Co., they go together, each means 
the other.

| Forgettheon the boy
"as a vision of rare “o “
-nothing that hve In Cm^n^y

nothins** remembered for 1m, ^estlval wi" 
evening seemed to h«l Tnt

,*>r the
the fnin began tcfT000 died away as
«Umom'l th" "!,Ves “mace6 h'>r‘ 
almost Imperceptible rolling- n.

s? ay- sf stok J t0 the hundreds who
thl’re wfls nn.t- Pai'1 ln the parade. 
The nothing but satisfaction.
mUnfT, °f the hundreds of 11- 
lumlnated cram as they circled around
thl i=u,'r.o ^ he 8iorloue Slare from 
via s,hore f* the pyrotechnics,
e.nraZng° y ™19Ue' but «hsolutely 

By 7 o'clock

NumberToronto line suddenly developed a mild 
race question lu the refusal o: rfcfiets-h- 
meut to à flu mix* of negroe® Juriug the 
ftsilval. The mini accuaed of violating tile 
rule to serve oil who apply, regardless 
ol race, color or previous condition of ser
vitude, are not Inclined to take the mat
ter seriously, but others do not want;which Mr* Fitzpatrick says will mean 
to treat .t so hgutiy. ihere 1» no doubt a saying of $7ÜOO a year, 
several euivred pvr»i us nave been reiused I Mr- Monk asked if the government 
uutii tu'aiss amt iv.ijj.ugs by several hute.s ! was prepared to make a statement ie- 
ia ihe past two aay a. gt-ie proprsvi-ors ëfstding the Grand Tiunk Pacific Ratl- 
uuiy auy Knowledge ou. tins. Tbar -Î"Why- The Premier tepli d that ihri 
uiiuvi» .a ui the iiiv.e popu.ar le- government was not yet in a position
suit» buy t’uvy may have rvitiseu negroes to take the House into its confidence.
M ilice, wn uvt uevtuee e. imir <.<*•,:, but ! Some days ago Hon. R. W. Scott 
bciuime ui vue.r inability tu sene the big severely criticized the demand of t e 
vroxvus. 5>iuve tue license cumin ih.-1>u lias 
been discuseing vne subject aud tile 
penalty up one will admit having reiusid I 
u negro service. |

10B

House to-day amending the Peniten- ; eral Railway Act g five the Dominion all 
tlaries Act. The change contemplated *hf powers It was taking by this special 
lies ln a consolidation of the statut s 
and a revision of the salary schedules,

A11 Angler’s Special.
150 Balts, 
nomcw-hat 
similar to 
cut, includ* 
ing nickel- 
plated, 
fluted and

star bait», an assortment of sixes, ranging 
from 16c to !5c ench. oaturday you cau 
make your choice at

Slionlfl Not Incren»e Rates.
“We simply want to be sure,” said John 

Huggart. that higher rate* will nor be 
fixed under this act than existing rates, 
ns determined in the contract between 
Manitoba and the Canadian Northern Rail
way.'*

Mr. Borden made a strong argument, go
ing to show that while the Federal Tar- 
liîMvrnt has technically the power to raise 
the rates fixed by the government ofMnnl- 
t<>bn. if would be niera Ily unjust to do so.

The Münlsfer of Hallways was pressed 
hard, huf he refused to promise th.it the 
rales arrnnered between Manitoba and the 
Tanadlun Northern Railway wrould nnf be 
iv.lecd.

Mr. Blair later moved an amendment 
that the Railway fommission should not 
have power to Increase the rates fixed 
In fhe contract between the government 
and the railway company.

Th'» bill as amended was then reported, 
read a third time and passed.

The House then went Into ComTottfee of 
Supply and passed most ef *he ltrtms o'* 
the supplément a vie a for public work», and 
adjourned sh'o-tlv after n'lldn-tght.

Th4
made

The

nlv adiustftble iron planes, the celebrat
ed ” Bailey pattern." every one fully war
ranted, the lot cotisi<t*of nine-indi Smooths, 
fourteen-inch Jacks, and twenty-two-invh 
Joiners, specially priced for Saturday at 
about one-third of!' regular prices :
Iron Smooth Planes, special at $1.59 
Iron Jack Planes. special at $'.85
Iron Jointers. special at $2.29
or a set of one each of the above for 

Four Ninety elffht.

It Saves Time and Labour 4* o
Wlier-> Credit le Due. _ does one of our 

Crass Catchers.
Just attach it to 
your lawn mower 
and go right ahead 
—you cut the 
grass and gather 
it at the one t ime. 
To clear our stock 
we have cut

Chairman Findlay and hjs committee 
received all sorts orf* congratulations on 
the success of their part of the festî 
val, hut to the participants themselves 
mu£b credit is due, for the enthusiastic 
manner in which they lent their talent 
and cash toward making fhe Venetian 
fete such a spectacular feature of the 

hundreds of

to an.

Ten Cents.

Mechanics'
Aprons

We have a nice 
assortment. They 
are well made,

mater
able for carpen
ter», machinists, 

and others. We’ve made prices right. 
They range upwards from

Twenty-five Cents.

prices for Saturday as follows 2.000 lbs. No. 1 
White Lead, 
ground i n oil. 
priced specially 
for Saturday os 
follows :

There wereprogram.
small boats on the bay, from the lazily 
drifting sailboat to the gurgling gaso
line launch threading a swift i>ath 
thru the assembled flotilla. That there 

not even the suggestion of an ac-

$ White Lead 
/ Bargainiceable

suit-rial.provinces for Increased subsidies. In 
the House to-day Mr. Lemieux asked 
if Mr. Scott reflected the views of the

We And onr-
Lawn Mowers

Voss (of Canada's
than Cost } fàVnbew»ü:

yatt Mower, 
made in Guelph. To reduce our i*tock they 
go on Saturday at loss who,looAle
price 10 inch. rog. IS, for $4.28. 18 inch, 
reg. $5.60, for $4.48; 20 inch, reg. $6. for 
$4.98. ,

Just a limited number to sell at Above 
prices. Mail orders accepted subject to 
goods being unsold.

08e
S6o

25 lb. Can.......
12) lb. Can.......was

cident speaks well for the orderliness 
and careful management of all.

government.
Sir Wilfrid replied that Mr. Scott

per-
O Hen ce Is Common.

tSS£ wh“°re *. ^negro ' wUmIs' ' gl ven * the | «"«rel, gave expression to his own 

regular service uccoi(led the white trade- views, and that the question of
There iu no question as to tho accuracy increased subsidies w’ould receiv'e th^ 
01" this. It is the rule. They arc not re- serious consideration of the ministry, 
qui red very frequently to enforce it, be-} Mr. Blair’s Railway Commission Bill 
bailee colored people are not in the habit was

fe e" F™ *hf Yonge-street wharves 
^lI.1°,?atI’U,'8,'8tTe^t ,he docks were 
deeply lined with sightseers. The 
new city wharf at the foot of Bay- 
Btreet was an especially sought-after 
Bpot, and the huge piles of lumber 
made a thoroly acceptable grand stand 
(for those who were fortunate enough 
*0 arrive early. In Harbor Square 
■the banid of the Queen's Own rendered 
popular selections and enlivened the 
evening for thousands. The big bridge 
ot. York-street also served as an ad
mirable place to witness the 

’iw*» a Gay sight.
The various boat 

around York-street were gaily decor
ated and illuminated, and hundreds of 
invited guests thronged the balconies. 
The Queen City Yacht Club, the Ar
gonaut club house, the home of the 
Canoe Club, and the quarters of the 
R.C.Y.C. were hidden in a mass of 
bunting and flags, and electric . nd
lantern Illuminations gave them an al
luring appearance, the variegated co
lors of thd ladles' dresses and t he

• animated scene on the balconies adding 
to the picturesque effect produced.

The various aquatic organizations of 
the city entered into ihe spirit of the 
event, with heart and soul, and spar
ed neither time nor expense. The 
clubs participating, and all were re
presented, gathered at the foot of
York-street, and about half past eight 
•the parade moved out Into the hay.

The procession was led by a flotilla 
of fifteen large yachts strung togetfr 
end towed by a gasoline laum.n. 
Chinese lanterns were strung from 
/bowsprit to masts and then down to 
taffrall- The steam and gasoline 
launches were also outlined, while the 
hundreds of canoes and row boats had 
all manner of fantastic designs. As 
they strung out, while no orderly par
ade was attempted, they doited the 
entire-western part of the harbor with 
a blaze of glory, the splendor being ac
centuated by the liberal display of 
Roman candles, red Are, sky rockets, 
and fire crackers. Big bonfires blazed 
from the western sand bar and Ward's 
Island. Then for noise, there was all 
sorts, from the twanging of the banjo 
to the shrill calliope steam whistle 
and the hoarse syren of the big Chip
pewa. which with a large excursion 
party, drifted slowly around the bay. 
The Modjeska also made a special trip 
on the bay, and ns was the case with 
all thé ferry steamers, was crowded. 
The searchlight of the Niagara cast 
its penetrating shaft of light to all 
parts of the carnival area.

Fireworks Were Megnlflcent.

Painters.Tool Baskets Cut Priced.
i-2ft only Carpenter*'

------■ — ^ Tool Baskets, largest9 size, full lined and 
f strongly bound, with 

f pocket. Saturday 
special wo cut the 
price to

Forty-flve Cents.

Sec the walking Ladder It combines 
lightness, strength and utility, saves half 
the the time, every up to-date paporhanger 
needs one. VVo are sole city agents.

OLD PROBS WILL MOVE.
Will Be Locntcri in Ottawa, Toronto 

Dopntntion i* Aienred1. again taken up by the House.
<*r requiring service at tins- p.ac. s. I'uey Clause 290, forbidding railway com pa-
realize that they would be refus'd. Thô nies to use any of their funds in the
rme is irt.re|.v t«,leu^'e a black man when purchase of ltB own stock or ehore8 or Perils of Camphor Hunters
hotels Is prtlteR tort' that "'.til rooms securities issued by any other tallway A despatch from Tokyd says that a 
are recap’od. This is auftl dont lor prefer- c°uipany in Canada, was amended so cnmphoir refinery at Gllan, in the Is-
tlon at least In the event of a law- su as to exempt from its provisions com talld nt Formosa, was attacked recent-
At some of the bars In flic city there uns Panics which already have such powers , " recent

flut-boritlrs to acquire the site of the To- been m<-re of tills recently than isual an l vested in them by a special act. %Ir- ,y 1:116 wild na-tives, who kill-
ronto Observatory for educational purposes, this I» «tld to lie due to the Influx of Blair explained that the C. P. R. pos- ed the Japanese tvonkmen and the no- 
rhose present were Sir Wm. Meredith, eh an- negroes attracted to the city by the cheap sesses rights that the clause in its Bremen who were guarding them says

”M^na œ‘Sî: ralCK t0 Onc^Manager Explain. jc ifinal form would impair. The New York Run. It was a small
Mr. It. F. Stupart, director of the Meteorn- siannuer Explains i The final clause was amended to en- estahllshmen, a,ltd the victims num-
logienl Buremi, was also present. " t ■ox"' and " lui id » ° 1 u™t h e ^ 1 t‘v sble 'he companies to charge tolls u 1- bered only 11 persons, but the tragedy

The npshot of the conference Is that when cnn> rive a black msn sen Ire No- be ^er the iaw as It stood Immediately be- illustrates the perils of the camphor
central'exncrl’mcntsl ÏÏZ'WZLJL lhe hè is^‘wart l“* t-ta™, ol with fïï* ‘h* comln» int,? torc* of »?• ^dustry In that ssland.
mnnWnli officers of thl. meteornloJtc^ m. an undetiraWe class that we do not set ve.,inltlal 1tl’re« monLh* after Ih“ ac.t I Few industries o ft he world
pertinent now stationed -at Toronto will be ,f " vrrv slovenly dressed character should Iinto force. The clause as orlgt- , cried on under conditions
removed to Ottawa; the university nit'll,,r- III>pl>' for " rcom nr " ,lrinK ho "ould not nally constructed gave the railways and dangerous as camphor collecting
It les will get the present site of the ex- l'1' ►«red. Theoretically at least a negro only one month's grace. Mr. Blair an- | and refining In Formosa. There Is a
■sting observatory building. nnd_ In place of la 1,1 lhi« elms. Our guests object and we nounced amendments to clause 275. In- great deal more tragedy than romance

r»r-tho-ewhobria*us,hc\
The magnetic Observatory at Aglnenurt, Sccti<.nL75.t Revl slnmeTof Ontario, (rates 6 A™ 1 hi"suggesUonUof ^1 r PBal‘ misa"6 WOrM 8 supr,ly c<>;'nes frOTn For-

BE.2"* C0VCrR ,b" PO,Dt wom, were fn6trodu"e/.to enable c^n and China together produce

'loronto rnivcrslty n local observatory for Kc cry tavernkeeper falling or refusing, I‘y companies to carry mem , only about 500.000 pounds a year, but 
J.. aB now cx,Hts I ''Hher porsoonlly or an.vono a<tlng <m lids,- ‘ . , . Provincial legislatu es, I tho annual yield* of Formosa is from

Th^ cm totlo'tHs wefl srtlsfled with the ,"'ha'f' «-ept for some valid reason, t" de*lre^' free, while ihe 6,000,000 to 7,000,000 pound». Formosa
arrangements made with the mtolstor !,Ipp,f nî",|!< or accomsnodntl m to ,^ wn ^ °n,' Tu‘Ch, ln th<? ^ootrtmto the camphor markets of the

minister. travelers, «hall, for e.u-h sffcuco. be Mflble ; original bill simply obliged railways world and will probably always i-«»»•' w -nr ««v. transportation to mem- J ZrFe rt Ln valuable
In addition to the penalty pre.-rib-d ^Llon ^vJ^fmeaded^to^omnel thT ‘ Fum The^world has to pay more for 

William Dnnn „ Teamster icin.,i there remains an action nt law- on -he ! amended to compel them , camphor than l.t did a few years ago.
' • d part ^f any person rpfnsoil against the I ee passe» to Senators »nd ; and or.o -reason 1 s-the dan^reir and dif-

ln a Hnnarnay, proprietor of swh public hous*> where the ,rs‘ 1 nf clau8€ a» amended, flcult yof collecting it.
----- - refusal has been received. which is most Important is as follows: , The tree-clad rooiirt-ft~« v-—

Gl^ Fnct ! n , Th A the HanlS «W-» •■N~.h,A" '’"poUant C,nn**?' part of the Island contain the largest
Olue tactoiy. on Danforth-road, was killed THLME» YH»WOH HEWBPY^a. Nothing in this act shall be con- çamphor forests In the v.ou„
in a runaway accident ye*erday after- K LS strued t° Prevent the carilage, stor- ate also the home of savage tribes that
norm. Dunn was driving east on Queen ► Is or handling of freight traffic, free , have never been subdai-d.
when the axle of h,ls wagon broke near <fr' aI reduced rates, for the Dominion Nearly half of Formosa Is still oc-
the corner of Queen and Saulter-strerts "f I or aJly provincial or municipal govern- ; cupled by these murderous men of the
He was thrown from h s scat and dragged This nicostnl ind Highly mpubu- mU;. s»|5 I m “ ,’d rton1rf ™lrltaï,le Purposes, or ' forests, whose weapons are turned
about 100 yards, the front wheel pawing in CenUn.^mZ by Bie.r? a f . ,md expositions lor aginst all strange,is. Thus the forests
over ills chest, crushing him severely. Some losias, Jobert, V.lpeso, sni «iws. coiukln*»d 8 £ i exntouion tneieat, or the c nrrl ige present very different conditions from 
bystanders tan out and stopped the horses. d.Bdii.t. to he waghi is s e.dlctn. of the , free or at reduced rates of destitute or the peaceful palins to thr? west, Itihabi- 

"'d'ndcd nvtn was taken Into the kjjd.nd „rp«w.s.smh.nghlthw..«ti«>rtd. m| , homeless persons transported by char- ted largely by Chinese rice-growers, 
halfltn Lm atier's!!ireTmvrrntro«eT1'0donvn THERAPION No. 1 £a ,table; accletles, and the necessary The men who collect the camphor 

Dunn livd on Danfortlwoad. about It ! •»«mnsikohly Jawt n*,.o!mii • tew d«ysosly v8 ! BFencies employed in such transporta- have to work nmorug these treacherous 
mile and a half cast of Pape-avenue Ho I *n “id'k*1’»** •*'“fJsjTY'P"*'§5 ! tlon' nor to prevent the issuance of natives. The camphor camps are sent
ie" vex a widow, a son and a daughter. £KtaiSt nX»'too%oaVi.dooof1to«uw £o 1 m,lea»e. excursion or commutation I tered for 140 miles north and goiitn. Coroner Young, who was assigned the case SMTSMSE1to"d*‘fc’,,*,“,SÏ messenger tickets, or the carriage at
cidèdhlt<’hf.. tïui'',ukes Johiison, de- TUCDADIAM kl. O - seduced rates of Immigrants and set- 1 armed, but the natives do n-t heslt.te
elded that an Inquest wn« unnecessary. T HEKArlUN NO. ^5=3 ; Hers, and theta- geods or effects when

i coming from fegeign countries, or any 
' «isryeymptoraF^otii.rbwumaüein.sndBil dleeii#» i member or an yorganized association 
Î for which tt has been loo much » fashion toe*-of commercial travelers’ rates to mem-

l^hh.d TÏP ^ ; i Le7hlfrownPomrial 1Tglat,?re8'nor :■antlon puriflr* the whole «y*tem through the an own offloers and employes, or I
blood, and thoroufbly. ellmloatee every poieonooi g 5 to their families, or offer their goods 
matterfrom the body. an<i effects, nor to prevent the prin-
I HERaPSOPj Mo. 3clpQl offlcers of any r«llway or trans-

fome'-Tou-. exhaustion.impaired vitality,Tleepit*»- g « portation company from exchanging 
ness, and ail distressing consequences of v ^ passes or free tickets with other rail-

Cf comifn,es f0‘- I have discovered

reetorlnr .ttrarili *ml vlgnur m the detirttaied, qH their officers, and their employes and i 
TUCDAOmMl,,oMI’ti|,p£ their famd-ies, or their goods and ef-!
I mKIxMr'IVIa die prlediui fects, provided that the carriage of 

uïemUta v,d M.'vu.nu ti,r-u,nout th. World, gnj j traffic by the company under this sub
section may, ill any particular case or 
by general regulation, be restricted, 
limited or qualified by the Tioatd- 

"The company shall furnish free 
transportation upon any of Its trains 
for members of the Senate and House 
of Commons of Canada, and for any 
of the members of the board. And; for 
such offlcers and staff of the board,

On a charge of entering Mary Wilson's ’ ns the board may determine, with their 
home and holding her up for *4,75, Thomas baggage and equipment and shall also I 
H,'inn'1 "« os .Vis1 ' nnrt TprJ'ance shot- when required haul free of charge j
by .Voting1, She wKW ''*t I1'Kht by any of its trains, or any car pro- 

William Tinsley of Mansileld-nveniie n-»« vided ff,r the use of the board." 
arrested Inst night by Acting Detective 
Wallace on a charge of unlawfully thrent- 
ÏÏ!iŸ 'n,7^ Walker, proprietor of the 
tdt" drinka r rllfusln* t° supply him

1 Alumi n u in 
paint can be 
ukod on me till j 
or wood, will

AluminumOttawa. July 2.—(Spcclnl.)—Mr. Prcfon- 
talne. Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
gave nn audience yesterday afternoon to 
the heads of Toronto University in connec
tion with the application of the university

or } withstand heat 
) or cold, put up 
: in full imperial

Flf^-nlne Cents. Silver Paint10 only Machin
ists' Universal 

n . i Bevels, made of
Bsrgaili for ) the best quality
Machinists. I ^lcndidiVtinfsh.

----------- ---------------  w ^ cd. a high-grade
tool specially priced for Saturday, nt
_______ A Dollar Thirty-nine._________

A Sevel38 only Screen Doors, same 
pattern as illustrated,a strong, 
well made door, stained a 
light golden colour, is size 2 
feet 6 inches wide, 6 feet 6 
inches high only, specially cut 
priced for Saturday at 

Fifty-nine Cents.
Wc’vc a splendid range of 
values in Screen Doors.

measure cans and cut priced for Saturday 
as follows :
i pt, reg 25c for 17c I } pt, reg 40c for 80c 
1 pt, reg 7.5c for 59o j Q ta, reg 50 for 1.09 
\ gal reg 2.60 for 2.00 ' Gal. reg 00 for 3.79

scene. Pa peril a njrers' Folding Trestles
Millers' Patent 
Folding Paper- 
liangers’ Trestles 

lndi

Nothing More Annoying
Than a dull saw. 
Here’s a chance lo 
shar
SAW-
Ftantialiy made, ex
actly as illustrated, 
specially good 50c 
value, Saturday we 
make the price

clubs centred

MPCUH-

pnperhnngers' Rife 
they are light, 
strong, carefu 11 y 
made from selected 
maple, and fold 

as closely as 
for Saturday,

pen up. 36 only 
filing vises, sub-

are an 
able partare enr-

to dofo difficult No better w 
it than to 
windows with our 
adjustable extension 
fly screens. We have 

plondid range of 
sizes. We specialize for Saturday 500 ex
tension screens, extend to 264 inches wide, 
cut priced for Saturday at,

Two For a Quarter.

%Keep the 
Flies Out up ;

the wood grows, priced 
per pair, ntThirty-nine Cents

A Dollar Thirty-nine.
V 12 only 

Thread 
Gauges 
for machin
ists' use, 
have 24 

< pitches,
1 from 9 to 

40, guar
anteed absolutely correct, cut-priced for 
Saturday, at

Rigrhty-five Cents.

ap ln 
They;

We struck a en
chamois skins.
are a splendid choice 
lot. fine of texture, 
full trimmed shapes. 
Wc secured them at 

about half the regular value and for Satur
day we offer you the benefit, of the bargain: 
First quality skins, reg. 8c, for 6c ; reg. 10c, 
for 7o ; reg. 15c, for 10c : reg. 20c. for 16o ; 
reg. 35c, for 26c ; rog. Me, for 40c ; reg. 
75c. for 60c.

A Chamois
Skins

Thread Gauge 
Special

In tlie Fly Time
Think of the protec
tion afforded your 
horse from these pests 
by a fly net. We have 
those net» well made 
of durable material in 
tasteful colours priced 
upwards from 
Fopty-nlno

s

WAGON PASSED OVER HIM.

Wire CuttlygÿPlIevs.
_______ 72 only pair* of

^ Flatnoee Wire 
Cutting Pliers, 
have 3 wire cut
ters, is a strong- 

------ ly made and ser
viceable tool, good 25c value, Saturday wo 
make the price

Cents.
Reliable Fruit Jars

You can depend on their fruit 
preserving qualities ; they are 
well made, every jar warrant
ed air tight, have smooth tops 
and are priced as follows
Pinte eOc, Quarts 70o, 
Half Gallons 85o dozen.
We sell extra rubber rings, 
metal rings and glass tops.

rf\We’ve t o 
many Ho o 
Fittings 
hand, Satur
day we offer 
you a saving

chance to supply your wants in this Une.
NOZZLES, combination solid stream or

!Cut Priced 
Hose Fittings >;

Nineteen Cents.spray, regular 35c. for 19c. Couplings, 
regular 1.5c per pair, 2 for 16e. Hose 
Menders, 4-inch size, regular 10c. Saturday, 
2 for I So. Hose Washers, regular 3 for 5c, 
Saturday, 0 for So.

Crows
< ) 36 only Gas Pliers,
< Cut Priced < 8 inch Size, polish-
\ B|, / ed• cast steel, a
s uas Hiers / most convenient 
S v tool for household

use, regular value 
at 40c, Saturday, special, they go at 
_________ Twonty-flvs Cents._______

Have recently ad
vanced 25% in price, 
notwithstanding wo 
offer you on Saturday > 
200 pure Camel Hair 
Brushes, for mottling, 
gilding. enameling, 
varnishing and other 

fine work, size, 2 inches wide, regular éOc 
value, Saturday for

Twenty-five Cents.

Garden Hone at Five Cents
2,090 feet 4*inch gar
den Hose, in 25 and 
50 foot lengths, 
specially priced for 
Saturday, per foot

Camel
Hair
BrushesCorundum Oil Stones.

3IS only Corundum Oil Stonoe, *lz,-x 6 and 7 
inches, a very fust and even rutting stone, 
regularly priced at 43c and 30c, Saturday 
•pedal you can buy one for
_________ Thlrty-flvo Cents.

The workmen themeelvea are well

at
SCANDAL IS SCENTED.

Havana, July 2.—One of the fudges 
at Havana tv-day asked permission in 
the House of Representatives to pprose- 
cute one of its members cn a charge, 
k Is understood, of forging documents 
in order to place names of his friends 
on the army roll.

Five Cents.

I Cure 
Syphilis

The Pulut that Won’t Wear OffAn assortment of 
Tinware suitable for 
Campers use which 
wc have cut-priced 
to clear for Satur
day—3 pint Covered 
Saucepans, rog. 10c, 

for 7c

to a frequent oc
currence. There 
Is no need of dam
age 
flow!
the necessity of 
calling in a plum

ber if you have one of our FORCE CUPS. 
Ono will clear the obstruction in a minute. 
We have specially priced them for Satur
day at Sixty-Nine Cents.

Campers 
this is for 
you

< A Choked 
[ Sink or 
! Wash Basin

-, Is the 8HERWTN- 
Ï WILLIAMS' paint, 
j It's the paint that 

r gives you a full 
measure of service 
and satisfaction, 
noUonce only but 
every time you 
buy it. We are 

• always ready to 
•ell it to you.

from over- 
ng water or(

H tv
for 6c—4 pint size, roç. 13c,

Coffee Pots, quart size, reg.
3 ouart eizc. reg. 20c, for tUc.

Wash Basins, extra heavy tin, rog. 10c, 
for 6c.

Tea Sleepers, reg. 10c. for 6c.
No. 8 Steel Fry Pans, reg. 23c for 16c.

10c, for 5c—Ik\ Dle.l 'In Nnpnnee.
Napanee. July 2—Dr. Calvin Wart- 

man, dentist, of Napanee, died on Wed
nesday from Bright's disease, from 
which he suffered for over nine 
months. He was 50 years nt age ,>nd 
was well known and highly regarded 
in the Midland district.
Methodist and a Liberal.

THE MAIU 
VBLOI'S bGt'RET OF N ATI KB

Moving off from thei place of begin
ning, the parade slowly went west- 
x.xird and skirted the Island shore 
to Centre Island, and then round -d 
back to the city. From the bay, the 
ecene of the brilliantly Illuminated 
boat houses, the .electric display signs 
nn the city, the big clock In the City 
Hall tower, and even the Illuminations 
of the Parliament Buildings, which 
were visible, set off the spectacle on 
the water greatly.

After half an hour or more had 
passed the fireworks on the island be
gan to shed their glow and radiance. 
First a long line of vari-colored cal
cium lights threw their splendor across 
the waters, quickly followed by show
ers of sky rockets, of the most beauti
ful description. Their reflection in 
the waters added to their brilliance, 
end the colordyeting of the vast clouds

Bench Screws Eleven Cents Less 
36 only Iron 
Bench Screws, 
complote with 
banale, regular 

good value at 50c, Saturday upecial they 
go at

AND I GIVE IT FREE 
TO YOU.vhemieu mid Mevciianie virougt 

Price In England 3/9 A 4/S. «In _
which of the three number» ii re a ut red, mid observe 3Ç 
ab ive Trad- Mark, which ie a iac-eimllr of ward « _ 

the Oo

rice in Bngland 3/9 ât 4/S. «In ordering, « 
bich of the three number» ii required,mid obs A Cool Kitchen Maken a roof a thing 

of boauty and almost 
la ate for ever. Creo
sote Oil is ono of the 
beat wood preserva
tives known to too 
scientific world. We 

have this stain in 4 pretty and popular 
shades, or wo will make you any desired 
shade in good sized orders. We price it for 
Hutu relay as follows 1-2 gallons 46o, gal
lons 76c, 6 gallons 70c per gallon.

! Creosote 
< Shingle 
\ Stain

In the hot summer 
time can be «ecur- 
cd by using a Blue 
Klemt 
Oil S 
arc *i 
ato a 
cal to use. A most 
satisfactory two- 
burner Oil Stove

My Mysteriona Compound Startles 
the World With Its Wonderful 
Cures—With This Marvelous Se
cret No Man or Woman Need Suffer 
From Syphilis and It Is My Mis
sion on Earth Henceforth to Re
store All Suffering: Men anil 
Women to Perfect Health.

•* ThekafiON ” a» it appeirs on the Ootermnent 
•lamp (In while letter» on a red gruond) affixed t5 * * 
every package by order of Her M^eety*» Ho*. 2" 
Cowniaeittiers, and without wb*eh It la a forgery. * o

He was a
Thirty-Nine Centse Wioklnse

love. They 
mule to oper- 
nd economi-

:
Popular I’ollceman Locketed.

On behalf of W* fello wconFtahlcs at Sta
tion No. 2. Inspector Stephen Innt night 
presented P. C. JowPph Magarnln with -d 
handfmim* gold locket. Magarnln, who has 
been on the force since 1891, has resigned, 
bit ending to take up farming in the North-

144 only Taper and Slim 
Taper Saw Files, nn 
assortment of the best 
American m a k c r »' 
goods, sizes range from

________________ 3 to 6 inches, regularly
priced up to 15c each. Saturday spçuial you 
make your choice at

Two for Fifteen Cent*.

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. î A File 

Bargain
*o

for
Six Dollars and Seventy-five Cents Mr. Pointer, We Know What 

we are Talking About
When we nay 
wo have the 
largest a nd 
best assorted 
stock of paint, 
kaleomine. 
and the other 

necessary brushes of yonr trade which is to 
bo found in this city. Wo would like you 
to come and see if this is not so.

Money—Simply Send Yonr ; 
Name and Address and This Mar- j 
volons Compound Will Be Sent to | 
Yon by it< Inrn Mull, Prepaid and ! 
Absolutely Free,

Send No 141 only 
one burner 
charcoal 
moves, 
will heat 
frying 
pan. «auco
pan or No.

, 8 teakcttlo
in a very short time, specially good value 
for Saturday at 26c.

Favors Government Ownership.
Quebec, July 2.—The Quebec Boird 

of Trade is in favor of

A Centre Gauges Cut Priced
15 only Centre 
Gauges, two well 
known makes, 
Sawyer's and 
Stnrrott's, special-

Charcoal Stove 
for a 

Quarter

No Milenjgc for Member».
Jabel Robinson woe fir t to speak on 

the amendment. “The. clause." he wild, !
“ought to go farther and any that no ni-’le- j 
ngv shall be paid to members of parlia
ment. If you can get that In there. It **n restoring perfect health to
would only be just to the country." women suffering from svph’lX in en.v

“That would l>e very drastic in some stage. To me it has been given to hr ng to 
cases." said D. C. Fraser. "What would 1 h° weary, sore, worn-out brothers and sls- 
you do in the case of a member for the tlu* knowledge of this price e-s br on.
Yukon, who has uo railways at all in Ills “n(1 eyon to the uttermost ends of the earth 
distriet'%" I send■ my message of love and peace ai^d

•‘Oil. we'll make special pro' 
him." said Mr. Robinson. Mr. F 
thnt if the mileage were charged only < n 
such portions of travel as were not on 
railway lines, lie thought it would be fair. |

Mr. Ross (Victoria. N. S.i objected to 
passes because they enabled members to 
run back and forth between Ottnv.a and 
their bonu s, to the neglect of their pailla- j 
ment ary duties. Many « f them left Fri
day night and did not return till Tuesday j 
morning, with the result that the session 
was lengthened.

Mr. Robinson repeated that every mem- ! 
her ought to get the actual cost of his 
outlay for travel-1 ng and no more. He ; 
added : "I only charge the actual cost of: 
traveling."

Mr. Rarkt v asked if the clause should j 
not insist on free ticket*» for members of j 
the legislature.

a government 
owned and constructed railway from 
Quebec to Winnipeg. miI have found the marvelous secret of Na-

liien and ly priced for Saturday at
Nineteen Cents.

In one of our
Your Money \

combi nation 
1 o c k suHoept- 
i b 1 e of 32 

changes, has ample accommodation for 
bills and silver of various denominations, 
is specially adapted for butchers’, grocers* 
and other storekeeper’s use. regular 
value, Saturday we cut the price to 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

Han tyjig Basket Arçlics
35 only Htinglne Banket A relies 
as illustrated, made of bar 
iron, gracefully arched and

Nil» J Api -14 T . .

of u n excelled 
strength
purity, for de
stroying plant 
pent.*. Put up In 

secure one pound packages, cut p/icod per 
pound at

wmcm
Mlto Pure Paris 

Green
I

is SafeI vision for 
rnser soldMMrrù a painted a nice green coleur, 

very effective for lawn decora
tion, also used in cemeteries. 
Specially priced for Saturday

Forty-nine Cents.

if "Si

m
Eighteen Cents.

12.00
at Just a Word About 

Glue.
We have it in Mould, lump, 
sheet and powder forms, 
domestic and imported glues. 
The right glue for the par
ticular purpose in every 
case. When 
you’ll And it

lui-
w

A Mallet Bargain
SO only 
selected
round and square 

. .- shapes, very best
~ J good-», regu 1 a r

| value at 25c and
30c, Saturday we 
sell both at the 
special cut price

Nineteen Cents Each.________
If you are building 
a house see us 
about the needed 
hardware. Wc 
have what you re- 
q u ire in nails, 
building paper, 

door and window hardware, paints, oils 
and window glass. We cut prices fine.

A Bargain Chance in Cliisc-ls.

of having a screen
> door or window with
> torn o» defective wire 
) cloth, might as well

not have ono. Here’s 
) a repairing chance, 

1,000 yards of the best 
green painted wire screen cloth. 18 inches 
wide, cut priced for Saturday, per yard, at 

Seven Cents.
We stock all widths from 18 to 42 ln. wide.

/VAA/NA/^

What's 
the Use

tiEJfVED £ Mallets.
hickory

THE IN DINING CAffi 0IIEVENING MEAL» •

I \ i
you need glue 
here.

!/. WIN THE Ii 
IHOMEOF'I 
THEWEAUTff All Sorts and 
§-Conditions of People

The celebrated Weoleley 
make, the beet in the world 
for the huils of yachts and 
boats, contains 5 lbs. of 
pure cooper to each gallon 
of paint.

When you need it wc have 1L

! Yacht 
! Paint

Plen for the Railway».
Mr. German of Welland protested ngainst 

railways being olrligel to carry members 
nil over the country the year around. He j 
did not see the Justice of compelling a : 
railway to carry n member out to the I’nci- j
tic const or down to the Atlantic on private___________
business. It was well enough to have them 
carry a member 1 between his residence and <«Wo Man <■ 
the capital, but there should be some limit 
to the distance. Under the proposed clause, 
for Instance, tbv (irnnd Trunk wr.nld ho ttopr and help. Unbctlcver* may scoff 
H....... .......... ......... .. ■ ,hnr cry "fake," hut I heed them not. M.v work

hi A Washing Machine for a Dollar
less than the regu
lar prices. 24 only 
of them, wo need 
the space they 
occupy, good value 
at- $3.75, Saturday 
special j-ou 
buy one for

Two Seventy-five

f House 
z Building 
| Hardware

l I f
r

Whether at home, in the camp, on the 
Strain or anywhere else the people find Malta- 
Vita a delicious and satisfying meal.

A Money Saver in Brushes
84 onlv oval 
Paint brushes, 
in sizes 1-0, 2-0 
and 3-0 stock, 
is all bristles, 
regular values 
at 35c, 40c and 

50c. Saturday you ran make your.choice st 
Twenty-five Cents.

.ry
Lo*t—There le a flare 

Care for Syphilis."-Dr Ferris.sy-

^-"46 conrpeHed to truoMport a member over that _ ______ ^ i-s
lKuti(»n of Its line thnt lies in the tolled has just begun, and I uni saving men

iismss mmmm
pmtPHt ton much. man to 1 relieve me. hut I (five to everv man

Andy Ingram submitted that If mi-mlrers free this priceless bo..n and It rest. ré< him 
only t'Kzk ailyautagr of their passis vo Instantly to perfect health With this mar- 
ftiivel about the country more than tb*-> vêlons, mysterious compound which I have 
do. there u-ouldn t be so much time wasted discovered only after a lifetime devoted to 
In the House by mcmd.ers tatk.ng on mat- search through all tlie tetilm.Tf se cure and 
ter* they did» i know anything about. Its tlM. archives of the nnrleuts It la possilde 
all very well. ' said be - to assume . to heal at once the awful e re, clear*tup 

: high moral tone, but let us get down to complexion of the copper srots dry nn he 
a little common sense, and if wc rlo. we mucous ontches h«.i .a„ E. ... i. 1 : will take every opportunity to travel more th„ body^elenn and h .i.,ithvainT,.on^ ftJV® 

i and see more of the country we sen e " . ht althy an I wholesome.
! Major tiourl. y sa.d if he wasn't a mem- J,™,'b “.Kliions compound no ran ,.r 
bet of parliament he would urge that the 6vnMlie nr nnv -’,nrnin JJ. -ibled w.th 

1 railways be obliged to furnish members ’it.«.JlJf ,v effects, 
with private cars. But as it was b<- would ‘ . * £ . 111 "i[r'-r, not what stage
advocate free passes for members' wives. , r ,Tsi\ be In. It matters not how

of CNR ' 'on hav-‘, had It. how you got It or
| A prolonged controversy arose over clause ton "or scoffers' sn v "'xh Is *1 «n°n0 ''o^d | rm°rv 
-six of the bilk guaranteeing the bonds of drug or medicinal' methLl of treatment 
; the 1 anadlan Norhhern Hallway. The danse |,„t It Is the vital life snark Itself «nd t gives the control nt freight and ,-nsseng. r matteVs no? how manv remedies" ?'do^nto 
rates upon all the lines of the Canadian have failed I have renretedlv «nd imoLn.! ,,^vnU°! IV A i™-. res'À.’^eaUM'toe
> red »n amendment, prcvû'lng'Vh.t, P„,e 0"/czdoto.ràn^V’s'n V' r°P,
Cgfi'irt Than "the* toiUnor toI,:',ih|Vrml,v *hto torthto ^ to dtopS.MIk?M The tampion circulation Mar has 
b.. fixed in the contract Vo be in ale "h'e- JiLT™ iïïï2?no*Àamr <?"*■ an-1 11Î been discovered. His lair is in Ja- 

jtxropn thf government of ('nnnd.-i nn 1 the mv ^tlr a pÜi?iiar\înr pa'n’ whf>r^ he ls artin-g as editor-ln-
| Canadian Northern Railway Co. umler thl» ! ïate^ddre^/îi n? c^SorJ^ 7 cPJÎi chiè-f of The Thundering Da-wp, h
tout the Ptori““ePof‘Manlt'S?9a''',whïeh 'Sun ' 8,r"*™ RuikHn=- Cleveland, Ohio, ‘ and ' I Buddhist organ just tiurted ln Tokyo.

! the consent ,5 the lomlnbm parflament nr** Try pprson fr"m *'Thll!« Here is h'- "çwtinfr to the public/:
entered into a bargain with the Canadi in Ito f.en<1 tn ,n}p nnM 1 w’u forward hr flrot ! ThLs parser has come from eternltv. Severe fighting is renort* d at OsJcin, ; 
Northern R.illwav. would not now br ove •- I îl*1 " p,‘epaÏJ* a of my mnrveloua It starts its circulation with millions b'twen Ghev gelu a-^d O umendja. No
ridden by the federal authorities 'n respect discovery has and m-iMiens of numibeirs. The rays of details have been received here.
of .f”'''8'. sM.r B'"r ”e»-d that While to",rr :n, re,7.lcL- L- f,mmC;y",,:,jr. 7 the sun. the beams of the stars, the
pn riinuient ha«l confirmed the agreement tie TfV„*# nn v ..1 B ok no- fam or ffl°n - It
t-nr^UaUwcyv'^Co.. Tt'^hai^delegated^none^of «trumen.'^r \?t.me i greatost “ p^ér 'in the grains of sand’, the heart? of rlg»rs. j iiây. h"î>r.''xtoton,|hatt'ercl'e'-'r him're

i its authority to th.it provinre. bringing all men to the enjoyment of per elephant*, honw. ants, men and wom«n 1 *
Mr. Oliver of Alberta declared th*t while healthy and I do- lr frr«. In the time îire 1t^ su bm «K*ri‘be ra. This Journal will

he believed the bargain between Manitoba "'''"'’L'1 "2î”ll,'n "J1 henceforth flow ln the universe ns theand the ( ancllan Northern Rnilwn v to be *n ni> poa er lies to gi.e mx fellow-
a good one for the province. It whin Id not I mPn ,hp benefit of this greet seer»: iod 
stand ln the wav of «ceurlng more favor- mv rewnrd shall l>e In the knowledge that 
■Tile rate* If such could lie obtained In- 1 hs'e done unto rthcra as I would that 
the Dominion. He claimed tbit" the ten-1 etikera should do Ulttv W

— ’ 
«f 48 only 

LITf 
c A D ET Lant
erns. burnh 
coal oil. very 
useful for 
campers’ use, 
also for decor

ative purposes, extra Saturday value at 
Fifteen Cents.

C3^0=CA Camper’s 
Lantern for 
Fifteen Cents

L E

Mi^LTA-VIYA represents the 200 only Socket Firmer Chisels, every one 
fully guaranteed, a number of different 
sizes, regular price up to 50c. Saturday we 
intend to make a big clearance and will 
sell any size, complete with handle, for 

Twenty-five Cent».

SiTHEOLD
ENJOY ITi Specially priced in lot* of 

100, os follows

5-lb. size, $5.00 per 100. 
10-lb. size. $8.00 per 100.

Honey
Canshighest development in wheat preparations for 

food. Throughout the length and breath of 
Canada to-day all classes of men, women and 
children are eating and enjoying Malta-Vita, 
“ The perfect food.’’ It is now almost the 
universal Breakfast Food of the nation to the

r/i
HlflilJ CgT

V) SUBURBAN
Goods 
0 aliened

Twice daily 
to aM part* of 
city at O.ilO 
and ii.SO.

DELIVERY

The Russill Hardware Go.Kew Beech. Balmy 
Beech. Ceet Toron
to,Deer Perk. De vie 
villa. Todmorden, 
Sweneee, Brecon- 
dele end Toroele 
Junction 
other «fey.

'iIf

N 126 East King Street."X every

«
to attprk them unless they are in ron - 
slrlera hie numbers or are strongly 
guarded by Japanese pour».

Water end Hall.
' J Niagara River Line steamer “Chip 

pewa." leaving Toronto at 7 a m . 
makes connections at Buffalo with , 
New York Central’s "Empire State 1 
Express." arriving In New York It) ' 

Office bft 1 2 
Yonge-street. Telephone Main 4301.

f FISHINGiexclusion of all other cereal foods.
Malta-Vita is the whole wheat, thoroughly

cooked, malted, salted, flaked and toasted__
the most palatable and strengthening of all 
foods.

X Champion Circulation Mar.
From The Detroit News TACKLE.*

th#1 Fame day. We carry a complete stock of Fi.«h- 
injT Lines. R-eels. Rods, Spoons.

BAIT PAILS «te FISH BASKETS, etc.
n wiJ X

RICE LEWIS & SON
* LIMITED

Sever#- FlKhflnK Reported.
T’sku'b. European Turkey, Julv 2. —

TORONTO.

Thomas Revington. Wilton-avenue,
had hi* lower jfiw badly fr and fcro

MAKES
j/rr/E
SSOLKS Don’t accept any substitute for Malta-Vita

No work, no Heat ; just cream, then eat.

rrrdyoE >6

’7M- W.H.STONE
Porndoxlc Stun Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 STREET 
Phone M. 932.

Paid Paradoxlr Sam : "One rhl tg 
I've learned beyond a doubt:

rivers flow and the nr cans nurge."
Amy liar who can beat that ran get 

a s»-nall job with a big salary—in New In p~k . when a man's all In,
| He also la aU out.” 2Û»York.
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JULY 3 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESUMMER COTTAGEBeall * Stone bought 13 choice butchers' 

cattle. 1200 lbs. cucn, at $4.80; 17 butch
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.. and 
$15 over on the lot; 21 batelière, 1075 lbe. 
each, at $4.50 per cwt. and $5 over ou the 
lot; 1 export bull. 1300 lbs.,-at $3.50 per 
cwt.. and 1 steer, 1050 lbs., at $4.00 per 

.33% cwt.
•Ai\L I H. Maybee Sc Son bought 1 load buteb- 
35% era. 1100 tbs. each, at $4*40 per cwt-. 1 

load butchers, 1100 I1»s. each, at $4.35, and 
sold 1 load stockera, 735 lbs. each, at $3.50 
per cwt.

Johu Howland bought 2 load* mixed 
butchers and exporters, 1150 lbs. each, at 
$4.70 per cwt.

Montreal Slock.. ppi/->r f'MDPFNT IS BEARISH ..................... •.............  «"XVr ewï!**"’ ^
Montreal, July 2.—Closing quotations to- « RICE CUnKLIi Chicago Gossip. Wesley* Dunn boiigbt 280 sbe< p at $3.95

,, Bid. ___________ McIntyre & Marshall wired J. Or Beaty. por cwt.; 440 lambs <jt $4 per cwt.; 28
f„- / • H............................................ 123% 323% King Edward Hotel at the close of the, L<Hlres al $7.50 each.
lolvtld ..................................................... 2M% wontitor Favrrrafblc for liar, market to-day: I B. J. Stevenson & Co., conrmisslon sales-Joronto Hallway........................100 90% S“>B Weather l Wheat—All Americans were lower to-day. mvl) 80'j(] 74 eWP« Qt $4 per cwt.; 17 lambs
Montreal Hallway ....................240 23s Ve»t, Growth and Cultivation— The principal Influence was generally fav- nt *| 10 Imcks at $3 per cwt.; 3
Detroit Hallway.......................... 74 73% crable weather at all points.
Winnipeg Hallway............... ... ... Current Gossip and Quotation», however, that the northwest are sending re-;
Halifax Hallway ........................ 95 ... ports which show that prvlons high ‘*slJ' to $3^80 per cwt- for cows, and $4.25 to
Twin City .................................... 97% 97% Worid Office, mates of their crops are being reduced, (4.qq .lor cwt. for steers and heifers,
Dominion Steel............................ 1.8% 18% Wednesday Evening, July 2. ;,mj especially in North Dakota. The Mis-, i-'mnk Thomas bought for Harris 2d)at

do., preferred................... .. 00 58% ' Liverpool wheat nit ores closed uucn..ngcd, Sourl State report, showing n probable crop tolr . 200 sheep at $3.75 to $3.90 per
IMchefleu...................\.................. 89% 89 to «id lower to-day man yesterday and cvru 0f only 24.000,()00 bushel*. against 56,000 000 ewt . 450 i;,mi)s at $3.50 to $4.25 each; 15
<’able............................................... ......................... lutiirvs »/4d to %d lower. - , 1 bushels last year, is iu line with the claims ca|Ves ;lt |8 each.
Bell Telephone .............*.................. ... , At Chicago to-uay September wheat closed made by the bulls, and at some future ----------
Nova Scotia .................................. 98 S»7 I lower than yesterday, September corn time will hive an influence. Ohio and Cattle Market» Note*.
Ogilvie prelerr.-d .......................  125 l-'0 %e lower aud aept.-iul.er outs %c Ulgber . Illinois do not promise: over 0B.per'cent.of manv rs the cnU|P market has
Montreal L.. H. k V............. 81 »>% iteeelpts at Vli.eago: Wheat. 22. coutiuct a crop. taking the two f a"*\ n„t been in as clean a condition ns It Is
Montreal Telegraph .................  ItiO MO 0; corn, 44; oats, 197, 22. J he great southwest, on the othci luu I, n(|\v
liomliilou Coal .......................... 08*4 11814 The Chicago Hoard ut Trade and New promises a large erop, and this complicates
B. C. Backers (A)..................... : ... ... , York Produce Ilitcliangu will be closed to- ; the situation. About 20 loads wheat sold 0liened
Montreal t'nfton 130 .,,,.1 Xaturd.i. : for export to-day. Lx port cm OUicc Openeu.
Dominion Cotton ...........I 50 *42 i Northwest receipts to-day, 230 ears, week Corn—Showery weather, with high tern-; Mr. Burrows, who for the past 15 years
Colored Cotton 60 ve ir ago 298. E-sti nutted receipts - peratnres and the weakness in wheat, cans- ; h.is been engaged as foreman for many
Merchants' Cotton V.V.V.V.V 70 .7* at Chic-igo- Wheat 25. corn 390, oats 180. e<l more selling than buying, and this ex- the Cauauian exporters of cattle, has
Noith Star ........................ I-rim irv roceinU Wheat 202,000, against plains the- decline. The Missouri and Iowa opened an employment agency office at
Hunk nt Toronto.................................. "" ->ii Vmm-*™ -i, against 188 21*1. smv- report* show plainly that under the best the cattle market.
I'nlnn ........................ iiô Vu) mniit.- wîiont a.'; mu against 345,000; corn conditions the next crop will he below last Mr. Burrows has done this at the requestMerchants* Bank................." " lw 7in ■m ' ,,| , 160 900 year. Sentiment just now Is bearish, based I of „ large major,tv of the fauadiao ex-
< ounnerve ........................ "" wi^'fhnr'nt sus Weather favorable on Idea that next two weeks will show ! porters, who signe,I a petition to the City
Ho<-beluga.............................................................. for harvest for growth iod millluttlmt. marked Improvement However for rvn- youncll. asking them to giant him an officeAmiîm fünVi."......................................................... ...1' .11' ,,moll,11IIL- wheat harvest re- sous mentioned above, we believe low- In which to do business. In doing so
„6L, ho 2,’i'iJx'nH."................... ÙV -liz. ! I J,h'i1 *Vii I lev * nd Missouri. Heads priced corn Is not possible, and would art- Mr. Burrows Is doing something to nil a
IrV' J.li?! o ro- JlT l'i.'......... vn-4 v7,V/j Vn”, f,' ™rurn«nu^hm'e ?nv.Jrahle. <*-rn vise purchases on the break. There will long-felt want.
Monroes itoi 1 0 Is......... 10'J l"- ' .. . ,'nrovlr. Corn crop position, he plenty of good bulges before Aug. 1. Oitcu In the past all the exporters have
Mobile,il Bank .................................. -It % and oats lni|r -3 millions or more: Osts were very Ann all day. atm closed found It difficult to obtain reliable men to
i!u!.F,U ....................................................... 5n pJ^nbLnce0 nfh average eoudltlons here-j at the same price to fractional gains over accompany their shipments of live stock.
Hex beluga .... ...................................» ... “whoa, .too ?% 000 000 nr more. I yesterday. There was little of Import- On many occasions men engaged at To.
Northwest Laud ................................ ... "f<"r. ''heat JJJJSVie-tlon probably equal anee to trade, and outside of buying by ronto would go as far as Prescott and
Ontario .................................................... ... '' vcnr-H hhbrh Accord Packing 455,000 local bulls In the way of supporting the I Montreal and then desert, leaving the ex-
Lake Superior....................................... ... '"st M'en- oi.o'i.fst rear market. It was a dull and uninteresting porter in the lurch. Aud on several oc-
Hoyal Bank .........,................................................ against .Wu.OtlO last year ncccnbcr day. c.,slons so Ulffletilt was It to obtain men
Istke of the Woods............................ ... nlP. '.«muvelv" nheancr than Sep- Provisions were rather firm, cadsed by j to go with cattle on the ship that men
Quebec............................................ ... ... Ioot* .LliV*think n Ptittle wheat shells covering and a higher market at the had to be faker, out of Jail to accompany
Mur Bugle.............................................................. ,,mmrt 7-. cents w-ould hurt anyone. The yards, the close on hogs being 5c higher. the shipments and exorbitant rates had to
Imperial ................................................. ... c,?nfri>l States ire ns bad as Ennis & Stoppani, to Standard Exchange: be paid to get men. The Insurance compati
Nova Scotia ......................................... ... îî,ro,rtl.„1lnli1i2Vrta "nhln Indiana' Ken- There was good buying of when to-uay on les cannot lie held liable unless the law is
I.anrentlde Pulp.................................. ... !™„!* - Tiiinolsnot over fid per the .early break to 75c for September, uyd complied with as regards the number of

Morning sales: Canadian Pacific. 75 at ,-"'"■T. altssoarl an I 11 .he other hand prices rallied lJ4r, but uneasiness over tue men required to aceompany a certain num- 
124, 10 at 1241,5. 50 at lSi%; Dominion Steel, rent, of last ye 1. . Nebraska -st Louis sltuoMon and fears that the wheat : her of rattle. Exporters found tills very
25 at 18, 75 at 181.1, 385 at 18'/y. 5 at 38, Texa . k al ■ , . .. m.g,‘nn most I token over down then- would come on the j difficult to do on occasions of men desert-
250 at 18JA. 25 at 1HÛ4. 2 at 10'/.., 50 at lS-'g,: >8'i, — rron Is model-- nmiket, and that bolrters were kioklng for 1 lug. Tims, il will readily he sun that
Toronto Railway, 80 nt 00%: Montreal Rail- nvesent nrfees ' a place to unload, finally proved too much Mr. Burrows Is Hilling a long-felt w ant,
way, 25 at 241, 35 nt 340. 35 at 2.*I8; Twit leio; titan last ''I * .. . tpo for the market, and prices eased off. The ; not only w-ith the exporters, but. also by

«City, 40 at 07%: Nova Scotia Steel, 35 nt " T toMosclv" fi'enré but one thing (|t.se was %c to lc lower. The Price Cur-j the men employed. He ÿas a spacious of- 
*.w. 50 at 06%, 35 at 06'/s, 100 at 08, 25 at Jpt to elosely figuri but one g r(-nt t t|1(1 c flt nllollt 723,000.000 bush- Pee. where the men can leave their lug-
07. 50 at 07'.i: Dominion Coal, 100 at 96%, "L world's s ock, nre emu WhSt the els. and estimate world's crop equal to last gage In safety before starting on their
50 at 1*1%. 25 at 98, 25 at 98%. 175 at 00, ’111»,"uZrn nut remains to be seen year. The Missouri July report slates j< urney. This has not always been the 
45 at 07%. 5 at 07, lOo at. 98. .si at 98. 150 1 \vhe it has had nearly a 6c break Ihe wheat yield at 24,700,000. against 56,- .case, as on many occasions men have lost
nt 08. 50 at 98. 5 ut 99; Montreal Power, 1C from /h7 ,oo It has lost more on the i 000.000 last year. There were more rains j trunks and satchels, which they were nti-
at 81%. 5 at 81%. 5 at 82. 75 at 81%, 125 at fr™ in the northwest than it previously | I" the northwest and w eather west and | able to replace before starting on their
81. 10 at 81%, 10 at 81. 75 at 81; Detroit cihiêd on the dry weather. I think the ! southwest was hot and clear. Primary re- journey
Railway". 50 at 74%: Montreal Cotton, 0 at fnnLket has* had break enough and wheat ÇCipts 300,000. Clearances. 250,000. Me A guarantee Is given that the men sent
122; Dominion Steel preferred, 5 at 55. 50 at honght.- I og m & Bryan. lo°k for some renetlon from the pc decline, will accompany the shipment to lts destl-
58. 1 at 59, 15 at 57. 25 at 58, 25 at 56%; : jèffetwn fit" Mo 8 3ulr 2-The state "ml favor purchase at tills decline. nation, thereby saving the exporter much
Eastern Townships Bank, II at WO, Riche- crop report for July makes the wheat yield <-!>™ ral fed sharply• on buying I,y strong wtrt-y and annoyance, 
lieu, 25 at 89%. 1 at 88; Bank of Montreal, 04 foo,000 bushels, compared with Sootfl.- People early, but receded later In sympathy

,M7w.r 6 at 250, 25 at 250%. 12 at 250; Union, 4 at 000 tost yea™ Condition of corn Is 74 per with fhe decline In wheat, and closed %c
O ! 1:uu* 111 at L',-: Dominion Steel bonds,. compiled with 102 per cevt. last loner than yesterday .... .

' siwmrn' at,7-> >3uu0 at 7~%’ $8UUU at .v,ar* Th<* "rPa nr rwn ls «.«OO.OOO acres. îq nàry rccclnts ST OW clearances 33 :
. 8,486,000 gsouo at 72%. sgalnst 6,775,000 last year. I vlmary receipts, oio.uuu, clearances, dd,

3 <9.000 ■ _______ u',u-
• 1.305,000 New York Ntocka, Foreign Mlnrkete. -, V k C at d Prod ns

J G. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, reports London—Close—Wheat on passage, very rTMlv o _m,-innr—tteeeints "os Spw Ynrk- Ju|8 2.—Beeves—Receipts.
^c^^ef"flUCtUatl0nS ln New YOrk steady-spot ^Amet'leiu rnTx^s"m “llMr 348 hhlJ: {,kgs. E.ror wP« lovvl 225; no sale,. Calves, receipts, 243; stag-
stocks to-day. snot iîiîtn » M ' - <?.r to 8e" a,15 quiet. Minnesota parents, nant; veals. $4 to $5.50: tops, $6,25. to

Parts—Close—Wheat, tone steady: July, ' $.1*11} t0iiS'7«i;Jvl5!,m 5ïllf51,*,i3'M 1? *e.M. and buttermilks, $3.50. Sheep andFWurS<,ioue°Vemadï-I'ev'em-" ^ choke to fkncy.k.l Wto^^W^ea,, receipts. 3522; steady; sheep, $2.75

her nnd î-rfhni-irv 3of Vf> ' receipts, 63.500 bushels; sales, 1.150.(100 to $4.25; bucks and culls, $4. Hogs, re-
Antwrtrp—Wheat" spot quiet; No. 2 R. ht 6hcis. Wheat was lower and dull tula | celpts, 2310; steady,

w i«k< * 1 * , morning ln answer to bearish rabies and
’ home crop news. Sept.. 79%c to 80c; Dec.. , _. ,

70 1516c to 80%c. It.ve, steady; St He, Ba,at. Buffalo Live Stock.
58c to 59%c. c.l.f.. New York; No. 2 west- East Buffalo. N.Y., July 2—Cattle-Re- 
rm. 62c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts, 92.- celpts. 125 be.id* slow; prune and shipping 
050 bushels: sales 60,000 bushels. Corn steers. $4*00 to $5.35; butchers’ steers, $4.10 
declined also under fine cron and weather jt<; $4.80; culls add heifers, $2.;i5 to $4.70; 
news, easier cables and liquidation. Kept., 1 bulls, $3 to $4; stackers, $8 to $4.25. Vreals, 
56%c to 56%c; Dee.. 55c to f>ôy4c. Cits, receipts. 60 head; 25c lower; $5.25 to $6.50. 
receipts. 42,500 bushels. Oats were quiet Hogs, receipts, 3300 head; active; 10c to 
and easier. Track white state, 44c to 50c; ; 25c higher; heavy, $6.25 to $6.39,• mixed, 
track white western, 44c to 50c. Sugar, I $6.30 to $6.36; yorkeie. $6.40 to $6.45; pigs, 
raw. quiet; refined, quiet. Conee, quiet; $6.30 to $6.70; roughs, $5.40 to $5.60; stags, 
No. 7 Rio., 5 3-16c. Lead, quiet. Wool. $4 to $4.30; dairies, $6.20 to $6.26. Sheep 
firm. Hops, dull. and l imbs, receipt». 1400 # ad; sheep

----------  steady; lambs 25c higher; -iambs. $5 to
New York Dairy Market. $6.25; yeorlings, $5 to $5.25; ewes. $3.25

New York. July 2,-B.itter-Stead,; m- lî.HJV’ro'ïi ’ *2 $4'25i WCth"
changed; receipts. 14,271. Cheese, dull; tx8' to ,4-<v.
unchanged; receipts, 8866. Eggs. Irregu
lar; unchanged; receipts, 13.194.

Liverpool Grain and. Produce.
Liverpool. July ‘J.—Wheat, spot 

2 red. western winter. 6s 2d; No 
eiq Spring. 0s 5d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 6%<1; fu
tures steady: July, 6s 4%d; Sent., 6s 3d.
Corn, spot quiet; American mixed, 4» ll%d; 
futures steady: July, 4s 8%d; Sept.. "4s 
5%d; Oct,, nominal.

Hams, short cut quiet. 54s. Bacon, Cum
berland cut, quiet, 47s 6d; long clear mid
dles, light, steady, 52s: long clear middle», 
heavy, steady 51s: short clear backs, quirt.
40* 6d: shoulders, square, quiet, 38s lid.
Lard, prime western In tierces, dull 40s 6d;
American refined In palls, dull, 40s.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

75% 74%Dec........................ 74%
May ....

Ctu'ii—
Sept...........
Dec............
May ....

0;.(s
Sept...........
Dec............
May ....

Pork—
Svpt. ....

R‘he—
Sept................ . 8 75

Kept

linkers, Traders' Bank Building fTel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rate* as fol
lows: GIN PEG SIlll II 7U%77%

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers anfiFinancialigenfCANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

49% 49%60%3. 49 To rent, Long Branch-large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 

park, verandah on two Hide*, 
decorated throughout. Imme-

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

1-64 die 
5c die 
til-8 

8*1-32

48-/24WA4s
Counter 

1-810 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-8 to 9 1-2 
97-8 to 10 

9 3-1 1U tv 10 1-3
—Hates lu New York—

Posted. Act 1*1-
Sterling, demand ..j 4.88%|4.871/4 to 4.S7% 
Sterling, GO days ..| 4.*J%|4.S6 to 4.1=514

48V448% 48.... 48

.... 33% 34

.... 33% 31%
..... 85% 35%

....15 65 16 00

lake and 
recently 
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 die 
Monti Funds 15c dis 
60 days mg 
Demand St 
labieTrsns.. 911-16

33% t ICKins St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture*. Stocks on Londeâ. Mac, 
New Yorx Montreal and lorouvo Sxoaang 
bougnt and sold on cornmiiMton.
E. B f >SLEK.

H. C. Hammond.

Wheat Continues Depressed on All 
American Markets on Favor

able Weather,

hu m la 
tg . » 19 32 33%

35%Bv an act ot Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort
gage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

A. M. CAMPBELL,15 05 15 U0 A A, Smith.r. a Oils a8 DO 8 72 8 90

8 25 8 40
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Slain 31151,8 25 8 40 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director. 
- Toronto Street, Toronto. OIL—3MBLTAR -M1NB3— TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY 4. CO ,
Head Offlce-New York.

Operating 26Companion. lOof which are paying 
from 5% up in dividends.

Stock of newly organized Com pan iosat Found
er Share prices for sale at interval.

BUTCHART &. WATSON,
Managers -- Western Canada and Michigan

Br.inches. .............. .Confeder»llonUtoB«llding.cAN

Æmimuh J*nviaJohn B, Kiloour. r.’lT a! Ooupman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
36-21 King Street West, Toronto.

Head Office:

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold.

We notice, yearling pairi-a. .370 lbs. each, at $3.75. 
sending re-; R. j Collins bought 140 cattle at $335X XCE AND STEELS FIRMER edSAFETY THE

BEST POLICY G. A. CASEDominion Steel Issues Higher at' 
Montreal and Boston on 

Gossip of Bounty,

(Member To^nto Stock Exchange)So uny we all, and yet po many 
of up entrust (he custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and lire insurance policies and 
other valuables—the loss of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from tiro or burglary

STOCK BROKERDIVIDEND NOTICE.
Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng., New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EASTNova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.,
Limited.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

:

BUSINESS VERY DULL AT NEW YORK W G. J tKFRAT. D. 5. Casskls 
(Member Toronto Stock Kxohonge.l i$8.00 A YEAR Notice I® hereby given that a dividend ot 

two per coot, on the preference shares -,f 
the company for the quarter ending Jt:no 
.'•.Oth, Inst., has been declared and will be 
paid on Wednesday, July 15th next, t" 
shareholders of record “f June .aqh.

Tile transfer books will be closed from 
the first to the fifth July, both days In
clusive.

Bv order of the Director*.
HENRY .RITCHIE, ''ashler.

New Glasgow. N.S., June 25th, 1903.

JAFFRAY &CA3SELSWill rent a box in ourWith Publicprice* Average Lower,
Interest Very Limited-Note*

STOCK BROKERS.
Order* promptly executed on all leading 

exchange*.
II TORONTO ST. - ». Phone Main 73

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from loua and 
anxiety.and Uuutalion*.

World Office,
xnuvsuay Evening, July 2.

opened for a NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY John Stark VCo.

MEMOIRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Montreal Exchange was» 
m<»rumg session vmy tv-tiaÿ, and on tuts 
laurket aud aL Lvsion tue st<i« 1 and cuai 
bivckb were Ikeuulm to a small extent, me 
uvvvraeu ui sume annouucemviii nom the! 
gui vruiucUk as tv tne aasistuhce lu be 

anted iu »tvei uiampuiai.uiis io inv ca»d 
that js being played and some atlcuipi is 
« > nee ted to carry tne Dominion Mf.’i c uv

fciiares up higher. It being uiguil w. e. fu'lv nd l-’K-a
that these snares ivue u<H aw>rccia,<M ** tnAy pd 4%s
wqn tue preterred aud bonds aud lb. ie- . ~,ail
lulu are enutted to, sell h'gu 1. iu.-iuuw. y
met. It it vein, is a purely -levula'lve • ^ • ..............
one, ami will l.keiy re-iu.ro crow watch,ug , ,
to prevent being hung up. In tu-da.> s cbddtle'd’a.............
yadiug tue prelerred slock sold up * pmi't* . r.on'a
lo 5871 am, tne comiuou about a point J h i .
to 18%. Coal shared ,u the strength and £a"k‘*dmT>.........
advanced 3 p.rtnts i > l«%. but was easier » "ksdm-p .........
at the Boston close, ot -.the ,ocal Issues j ...........
C.l'.U. held easier with New York aud ' '
Twin City, aud Toronto Rails were about „ ™at Kmd" 
uuchiiaged. The feeling hi the street Gieat l>e Kaap 
can still he classed as bearish, largely un 
the grounds of Ihe fast recent advances 
and lack of public purchasing pow -r. Al- 
thn the bank rate has had a slight redne- 
ticu this ls regarded as only a temporar.: 
arrngement and further stringency In
monetary circles Is promised for a lab • I Circulation, Increased 
dal" Considerable bearish ges-ip prevails Bu'llon, decreased ......
with respect to Twin City, but the rea-, Other seearitics, Increased 
sons are nut made public. It is said that Other deposits, increased 
(he support ot this stock has now been Public deposits, decreased 
transferred to Montreal and that Toronto Notes res-rve, decreased 
traders are not so fond of the issue on that ‘iovemm nt securities unchanged 
a,count Th" proportion of the Bank of England s

reserve to liability this week is 49.06 per 
At Boston to-dav Dominion Coal closedil cent.: last week it was 53.14 per cent, 

hid 97%. asked 98% and Dcnrinlon Steel The Bank of Englgad's rate of discount 
bid IS asked 1S%. «as unchanged today at 3 per cent.

Limited
22 K ng Street East, Toronto STOCKS BOUGHT » SOLDREGINALD C. BROWNX X ON THE TORONTO, MONTRTAl, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Stock and Investment Broker
HOUSE OPTIONS 26TORONTO St. .TORONTO4%S

. 40',» TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.
~M/i
2 i)-lf> 2 9 16
215-16 2%
1 5 32 1 3-16

7 3 10 
1 11-10

135
Al.BERT W.TaTLO*Hknry S. Mara

Marà&Taylor7% DIVIDEND NOTICE...... 10ti* 3% Toronto fltock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS, 5 TORONTO 9T.

Order* promptly executed on the Toronto. 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

1C%*
13 %8 12% a

. 1% 1 15-16
. 10'/a 10 9-10
.. M

Notlco is hereby given that a

DIVIDEND OE THREE PER CENT.
(3 per cent.) for the half-year ending 
June 30th, 1903, being at the rate of a x 
percent, per annum, ha* l>een declared 
on the Pe rmanent Stock of

5s A. E. WEBB&CO.
Bank o? Knglnnd Statement.

Ivondon, July 2#—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England showy ike follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, decreased

(Toronto Stock Kxohivngal 
Stock* purch*t4ed for ca*h or margin on T>i* 
onto, .Montreal and New York Exelianxe*.

9 TOF.ONTO STREET..£1.575,0<4> 
. 1,176,000 CATTLE MARKETS. The Dominion 

Permanent Loan Co.
The Price Current RELLATT <1 PELLATT

NORMAM MACRA6HENRY MILL PELLATT.Cable» IncbanKwl -Receipt» Light 
and. Trade Slow at Some Centres. STOCK BROKERS.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 Kine Street East. 

Corrc*norsdents in Montreal. New- York,Chi 
cago.Edinburgh and London. England. V»

and is due and pay ble at the office of 
the Company, 12 King Street West, 
Toronto, on the

2nd Day of July, 1903.
The transfef books of the Company 
will be closed from the 24th to the 30th 
instant, both days i clu-ive.

Open. High. Low. Close.
85-% ... 
1S% 19 */8

n. & 0......................... 86% ...
C. G. W....................... 19% ...
Duluth, preferred .. 17% ...
Erie...................

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Ill. Central ...
N. W............. ..

FEBGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

17
People wuo obtained 5-flip building receiv

ership have opposition plan for re-organi
zation.

Fifty-five roads tor* May average net in
crease 26.26 per cent.

Local Bank Clear tne;*.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week .........
Last week ...........
Year ago .............
Two years ago .
Three years ago

33* ... 33%
68% 08% 67%
5 7 23 Toronto Street, Phone*.

Main 1352
134%.... 333%...
170% ... 170% ...
126% 127% 326% 127 

34% ... 33%,. ..
68% 68% 67% 67% ,
92% 92% 02% ... 1 New York .

124% 124% 123% 123% Chicago 
22% ...

.$12,.'358,3V4 

. 15.S7.X475 

. 12.610.925 j Y c-

AtchiEon..........
do., preferred 

C. V. H................
K. & T..............

do., preferred
L. A N...............
Mex. Cen..........
•Mo. Pac...........
S. S. Marie ...
St. Paul .........
Sou. Pac. .....

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centre* to-day
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

........................... i.- «

Toledo................7M4 7.>% 76%
............... 48% ... Duluth, No. 1 N. 81X6 81%

110% 111% 1111% 111
22% ... 22’a ...

108% 103% 192% 192%
50% ...

151% 151% 150% 159%
50% 59% 49% ...
24% ...

88 :::
24% ...
44% 44%
71% ...
21%.................. ••• Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c,
29% 29% 29% ••• middle freight; goose, 66c middle; Manl- 
38% . •. 38% 38% toba, No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding in transit; 
61% 63% 61% 61%- No. 1 Northern, V2%c.
66V* 66% 65% ... ----—-
89 ... 84% ... Barley—No. 3 extra,

25% 25% 45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export.
52% 51 51% --------

TORONTO.
f. M. HOLLAND,

I. 11,692,174 
. 10,765,382Forty*!x roads, third week June, gross 

increase 13.06 per cent.

Sugar business quiet, with demand for 
refined light.

B;R.T. currying* more pat-sengers ajw) 
earning more gross per day than Manhat-

MEMBEIiS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

General Manager.
Toronto, June 22nd, 1903.Railway Earning».

Toronto Railway Company, month ending 
June 30, $177,593.21; Increase $45,727.36.

49 OPTIONS
GRAIN AND PRODUCES.

Flnur—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to 
$4, and $3.70 to $4 for strong baker**, 
bags included, on track at Toronto. Ninety 

5?1'* ! P*r cent, patents in buyers’ bags, east nr
81% middle freights. $2.75. Manitoba bran,
23% ... sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked,
43% ... $20 to $22 per ton.
71% ..

Bought and sold on Canadian Pacific and lead
ing American Railway shares.

Booklet giving prices and full information 
free oil application.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria street, Toronto

On Wall Street.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
m. met to-day:

There was a further contraction in stock 
ufTTset «peculation to-day.

Bntijuess was the smallest of the year, 
v-Uh Sales only 260,000, with fully 75 per 
cent, ot this contributed by professional 
traders.

London was a small seller on balance. 
Selling for western account and by coin
mission houses created a supply of stocks 
which kept pressing on the market au-1 
dragged prices down about 1 pu- cent, 
for all the more active issues.

There were no new developments of ira- 
jfH rfauce in situation; c-all money touched 
6 pèr cent., but only temporarily.

i he prospects are for a negative bank 
statement.

We do not see much prospect of any

112 white. Buyers: Messrs. Gibson, Ault, 
Frunner, Keenan, Weir and Logan.

Woodstock, Out., July 2.—At the Wood- 
stock Cheese Board to-day 2170 boxes white 
and 1650 boxes colored were offered; 11 
buyers; 19 salesmen present. Bid from pd 
9%c to 10c; 450 boxes of Dawsons sold at 
10».

58% ...

Banker* expect dull call money market 
from next week on.

Bank* lost to sub-treasury since Friday 
$1.381.000.

24Sou. Ry.................
S. L. S. W., pref.
V. P..................................... ,

Wabash...............
do., preferred . 
do., B bonds . 

Wt*. Cen. .........
Tex. Pac..............
C. & O..................
C. F. & I...............
N. & W.................
Hocking Valley .
O. & W.................
Heading...............

do., 1st pref. .. 
Penn. Central ..
T. C. & 1..............
Amal. Cep............
b.15r! T.*'..!!!!*. 
Car Foundry ... 
Consumers* Gas.
Leather ...............
Manhattan ..........
Metropolitan .... 
People's Gas .. 
Republic Steel ..
V. S. Steel .........

do., preferred . 
Twin City .........

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal. July.nV-iiAWfltit 300 head of 

butchers' cattle, 40U caTv^s dnd 400 sheep 
were offered for sale at the East End Abat
toir to-day. The market was rather null, 
as there were no really prime beeves offer
ed, and 5c per lb. was about the highest 

te paid to-day for good to medium steers, 
that <9f*%iflHess. than 4c for 

inedlunf canre. The common

THOMPSON & HERON4
J. L. Campbell & Ço.'s London cable to

day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £41.

Forget*b Dindon cable fo-.-lay quotes 
Grand Trunk shares a- foHoWs: Firsts, 
112%; seconds, 9S^t; thirds, 50.

Reported V S. S-teel has booked orders 
for about 5(0.000 tons steel rails for next 
year's delivery.

TOLD IN A LINE.
dull; No. 

o. l north- 10 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484Chicago.—Two thousand woodworkers 
have gone out on strike.

Berlin.—Baron Speck Von Sternburg tins 
been «ppo'.nted ambassador at Washington.

New York City.—Mrs. Clins. A Dana, 
widow of the well-known editor, Is dead, 
aged 70.

Rhine, Ga.—In" a street duel nt nrmt> 
length, John Mcltftnle was fatally shot, and 
Henry Lancaster injured.

Manila.—The Pacific cable between the 
Phi 11|-pines and San Francisco will he com
pleted Friday morning.

Cincinnati.—Mrs. Anna Oppenhe'mer Is 
alleged to have given bichloride of mer
cury to her four days' old infant.

NEW YORK STOCKSit
Private Wires. Prompt Service.ra

for export, 44o to and from that 
ordinary
stock are rather nlentlfnl and slow of sale 
at from 2%c to 3%c per lb. Calves were 
In good demand at from $2.50 to $S each 
Sheep sold at from 3%e to 3%c per lb! 
Lambs sold nt from $2.50 to $4.25 each. 
F.tt hog* are still declining In price; onlv 
chore** lots bring over 5%c per lb., weighed 
off the cars.

26%
52 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.83 Oats—Oat* are quoted at 31c north and 

34c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.125% 126 125% - - -
52% ... 51 ...
55% 55% 54% 54% Corn—Canadian, 53c, and 55c for Araeri-

122% ... 121% 121%. can, on track at Toronto.
59% 59% 58 ...
.'48'4 ... 38 ...

J. P. Morgan & Co. announce that hold
ers if deposit receipts for .FrUco. common 
may now receive the nje.v securitity» to ' immediate revival of activity in market 
which they are entitled. and most of large local operators and bank

• * e j ing interests are holding off for the govern-
Pennsylvania statement for entire system i meut crop report on cotton due to-morrow

May, gross Increase $723,<>IU, but operating and wheat and corn due on 10th v> give 
expense* increase thus leaving them a better Insight on the immediate?
net earning, decreas • $89,000 for four future course of prices and general senti*
months t" Julie 1. gross increase, $5,503,- ment. Meantime we are not likely to *.vjt- 
000:'Operating expenses, increase <5,945,1.09, ness anything better fhau a continuation 
leaving net decrease about $441,000. of preeent narrow and traders* market.

* * s Charles Head & Co., to lî. R. Bo.igard:
N V. July 2.—Iron Age says that South- The market to-day has been extremely

«•in coal miners* strike may cause pig dull, wlfh a reactionary tendency, mere 
bon production to be seriously curtailed was no definite news to account for the 
and precipitate the long delayed buying heavy tone except possibly the more uu- 
niovement. There is a sharp contest in certain tenor of crop advices. The trad- 
Hvcl bars for the large seas m orders of lug was confined almost entirely to the 
the agricûlturâl m:t. hjucr.v worjss. Some professional room traders, who were dis- 
good orders have hiM-u placed for strm- j A.vsed to take the bear side, because of 
turn 1 steel; plate mills n'c -uHy fairly well Ihe falling off in deraapd. Com mission 
employed ; tin plat" mills are exceeding y houses had a few selling'orders, but busi- 
busy aud tube work* are under consider- »?ss was extremely limited. London sent 
able piN-ssiire fo make deliv. r«"s. Very Lower prices at the opening and sold about 
btuvy orders have come to the hoop mills. 10,000 shares on balance "during the day. 
—I>ow Joncs. Sentiment there was reported to be et MI

bullish on American securities and ready 
to participate in any buying movement, 
which might l>e started from thl* side. 
’[ he approa«-hing holidays had a tendency 
to y.strict new ventures. Call monvy rates 
wc-ie lower, renewals being made at. 4 per 
c< nt. In th» early dealings Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit was a strong feature the 
advance being due principally to pool mani
pulation. The warm weather and talk of 
large earnings were given as realms for 
luilllng the stock. Fhilndelpti'n hou#M 
were moderate sellers of Pennsylvania and 
Reading, supposed to be realizing on stock 
bought a week ago. Rumors were ag i In 
revived of stefir, being taken to adjust the 
Pennsylvania-Gould difficulty, hut nothing 
definite could be learned and the stocks 
most likely to be affected showed no evi
dence of any change in existing conditions. 
Amalgamated Copper was lower In sym
pa thy with live heavy A one ot Copper 
«•locks at London. Broker» identified with 
Keene inti rests were sellers of United 
Si ales Steel issues and St- Paul. The con
tinued weakness in Hocking Valley re- 
fh "led tlv disappointment of minority 
holders who apparently will have to re
main content with a four per cent, divi
dend on their holdings. Western houses 
were sellers of the Granger shares. Bond 
business continued good anil reflected a 
fair investment demand. The bank state
ment will he published tomorrow'. rhe 
movements of currency this week indicate 
that the banks lost about $1,000.000 in cash 
and unless the loan account has been re
duced, a loss in reserve will probably be 
shown. The rut look favors continued dull
ness for the balance of flic week.

McMillan & Maguire received the follow
ing from New York at the close:
The influence of lower London quotations 
uns carried thru all the early dealing» 
A!(he London showed no ictive disposition 
to sell, yet the market had bv the early 
afternoon losf~fully 1 per cent, and look'd 
tf.-crdedly heavy. Thor» was little direct 

between slock price* and the 
of money market- Money was easv 

early tin tlv day and it was only until 
last hour when little borrowing was done 
that the rate rose for a brief time to 6 

The principal cause of weak- 
lack of outside business. Deal- 

cat i rely.

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

|
Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 6oc 

west, and 64c for Xo. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
cast.

193 ... 192%
9 9% 9 9

337% ... 136% ...
323 123% 123 ...
. 90% ... 98% 99%

14% ... 
30% ...

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 9000. 

10c lower: good to prime steers. $4.00 to 
! $5.40; poor to medium, $4 to $4.80; stock- 

tvs end feeders, $2.75 to $4.60; cows -and 
lielfer*, $1.50 to $4.75; dinners. $1.50 to 
$2.75; bulls, $2.25 to $4.20; calves, $2.50 to 
$6.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 18.000; to-morrow, 
15,000; left over. 50001 opened steady lo 
5c higher; closed 5c to 10c lower; mixed 
and butchers', $5.70 to $5.95; good to choice 
heavy. $5.75 to $5.85; rough heavy, $5.50 
to $5.75; light, $5.70 to $6; bulk of sales, 
$5.70 to $5.00.

Sheep and lambs -Receipts. 11,000; sheep 
10c to 15c lower; lambs, choice, firm: other* 
weak; good to choice wethers, $3.75 to 
$4.40; fair to choice mixed, $3 to $3.75; 
native Iambs, $4 to $6.70.

Receipts of live stock w'ere 85 carloads, 
composed of 1099 cattle, 1609 hogs 1311 
sheep and l imbs, with about 5!) calvep.

The quality of fat cattle was not any too 
g< od. a large number of half-finished stable 
cattle, as well as many grassers, being of
fered.

Trade for choice, well-finished exporters 
and butchers’ meal-fed cattle was good, 
and prices held firm tor such, but grass- 
finished cattle sold at fully 50c per cwt. 
lower, and were slow of s.ilc nt that.

The bulk of best exporters sold at about 
$5 per cwt, with two or three cboic<\ 
well finished loads at 15c to 20c per cwt. 
more.

Butchers' cattle of choice quality brought 
gtod prices, but grass-fed cattle were nut 
enquired after, and consequently were slow 

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush- of sale, 
el* of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 loads of There were a few lots of feeders and 
straw, with a few dressed hog.?. 1 stackers that sold at about the same ouo-

Whe.it—Two hundred bushels of red sold tatlons. 
at 75%c to 76%c. i Few milch cows or springers were offer-

Outs—Three hundred bushels sold at 34%c ed. and these were of common to medium
quality, selling at $30 to $40 e.ich.

The market for veal calves was dull at 
$2 to $lo each, or $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt 

The run of sheep and lambs was fairly 
huge, with prices steady.

The deliveries of hogs were fairly large. 
Prices are unchanged at $5.75 per cwt. tor 
selects and $5.50 for lights and fats.

Exporters—Beat loads exporters arc worth 
$5 to $5.20 per cwt.: medium to good at 
alMjut $1.75 to $4.00j

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at 
$1 to $4.25 per cwt; good bulls sold at 
$3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.00 
per ewt.

Butchers' Cottle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers, weighing from .1025 to 1100 lbs. 
each, equal in quality to best exporters, 
sold at $4.65 to $4.75. loads of good sold 
at $4.50 to $4.00; lair to good, $4.50; 
common, $4 to $4.25; rough to Inferior, 

$3 50 to $3.90.
Feeders-Steers of good quality, 900 to 

lOGO lbs. each, are worth $4 to $4.40 per 
ewt.

Short-keep Feeders—Good steers. 1100 to 
1200 lbs. each, are worth $4.50 to $4.75 per
cwt.

•Stockers—One

Scottsboro, Ala.—Five men have boon ar
rested and charged with murder in ihe 
lynching of the. negro Drlgg» for assault.

St. Petersburg.—The Czar has abandoned ! 
his proposed autumn tour to Rome, and 
with the Czariya will go to the Crimea 
Instead.

Havana.—The treaty between the United 
States and Cuba, covering naval and coal- (
Ing station bayes, was signed at neon yes- j 
terday.

Buenos Ayres.—-The pres* Is urging the 
Argentine government to take step* to 
thwart the intention ot the United States 
to stop the importation of Argentine fa des 
and wool.

Philadelphia.—The fls<*al year of the mint 
just ended wa# the greatest ever. The oo;li
age was 19,578,766 pieces more than the 
previous period, and about $26O.<*».O0O i f 
coined bullion was counted aud weighed.

Chicago.-—Senator Hopkins has declared 
that It is a shame "and disgrace to tho.^e 
States that have no oo’crrd men am-ng
their congressional delegation». Negroes ___ ^
should 1m* represented by the r own class, j MR. RAMI M< I3LIOT ILD retlrew

Trinidad.--Venezuelan ^evolutionary lead- from oar firm mill III* intcreR 
era have elected Gen. R(, ;^ido as chief, and <||H ,, ,
nn attempt will be mode lo form a republic c<n,l<* on UM,<-
of the eastern section <>f Venezuela. Eng
lish 'capitaliste ara said to be interested in 
the scheme.

15 | Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17,
i aud shorts at $18, car Lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 In bags and $3.95 ln 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

31%
:81% offer first-class facilities for 

dealing in

81% ... 81
87 ‘ dam, "... 1H

Kx-rtlv. -J'A p c.
Kales to noon, 128.000. 
Total sales, 256,300. 
Money, 4 p.c. Wheat, Corn and ProvisionsToronto Sngar Market.

Ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

on the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Direct private wires to Chicago,

London Stock».
July 1. July 2.

Last >'c>. Las* < mo. 
. 02% 92 7-16

92% 0211-16
70% 701,4

88%

3
..156 155%

29%
................... 85% 85%
Western.. 19% 19%
................... 127% 127%

34% 34%

Consols, money ... 
Consols, account ..
Atchison ..................

do., preferred .... 
Baltimore & Ohio .
Anaconda ................
Chesapeake Sc Ohio
St. Paul .............
1). li. G..............

do., preferred 
Chicago Great
('. P. R..............
Eric....................... ..........

do., 1st preferred .. 
do.. 2nd preferred . 

Illinois Central ......
Louisville & Nashville
Kansas Sc Texas...........
New York Central 
Norfolk Sc Western .

do., preferred.........
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania...............
Sont hern Pacific .... 
Southern Hallway ....

do., preferred.........
U. S. Steel ...................

do., preferred
Union 1 'a<4tic .............

do., preferred.........
Wabash 

. pr 
ling

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TORONTO OFFICES i 
King Edv/ard Hotel, 

Board cfTrr.dc Rotunda.

88%
4'., British Cattle Market*

London, July 2.—Live cattle steady at 
1l%c to 12c per lb. for American st 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 10%e to 
11%C per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c peril».

40» * »
London—Evening—The market for Ameri

can R.R. trim res closed heavy and neglect
ed on the curb, the public holding aloof.

Bank of B.N.A. is *ad*"ised of arrival at 
San Francisco of $t 15,0<K» gold from Klon
dike, which will be transferred to New 
York by wire.

Canadian Bank of Commerce nas advices 
of $1,800.000 Klondike gold to arrive. First 
remittance expected next week.

New York. July 2. We expo d ro sec a 
somewhat irregular stock market to-day. 
There is no reason to anticipate a serious 
reaction and any prmiouuced movement 
miutild be upward so far as the general 
market is concerned. Developments this 
morning are not purfieirlarly importun? 
and ante holiday dullness is likely to Vo 
experienced fo day and tomorrow, alt ho 
we expect to see a strong undertone in the 
elo<-k market. We believe United States 
bonds and preferred Hj/x-k will work high
er, and we won hi not be surprised fo see 
Colorado Fuel Sc Iron go lower. There are 
bull points out on Amalgamated Copper. 
We reeonimend the purchase of Louisvfl.'e 
& Nashville in case of a fair reaction.— 
Town Topics.

The promise r.f favorable bank statement, 
the knowledge that the builders' sfiik" is 
pnieticaliv at an end,- the fact that whl.e 
a few weeks late, corn is doing well, to
gether with the "<-rtaiiily that the biggest 
moneyed Interests are hopeful of the pre
sent. and sanguine of the future, will tend 
to encourage holders of stocks.

Reading second preferred gives promise 
of :«u early dividend. Do not disregard the 
fa«t that Erie first preferred his been a 
dividend yielder for sometime, and will, 
lu all probability, inereas * the rate t » 
4 per cent, yet it sells lo.ver than Read
ing second preferred.

5«> to 35%e.
Hay—Twenty loads so-ld at $12 to $15 per 

ton for timothy aud $6 to $9 for clover 
and mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 per 
ton.

f
Cheese Market*.

Madoc, Ont., July 2 —At Madoc to-night 
1159 Iwres offered. All sold at 10c.

707n
55)59 Dressed Hogs—Price# unchanged, but 

market easy owing to warm weather.
Grain—

.138 138 CHARLES HEAD A CO. 
Boston. July 1. 1ÎMKI.

Kingston, Ont., July 2.--At the Frontenac 
Cheese Board to-day 2143 boxes were 
boarded, but only 419 boxes were dis
posed of at 9%c to 9%c.

Brock ville. Ont.. July 2.—Offering.-, to- 
dav on our-cheese hoard were 1204 white 
and 2253 colored; total, 3457 boxes. The 
highest bldjjiva* 9%c, which was refused, 
no »ak-a

114%
22%

131
67%

115
22% Wheat, red, bush.........

Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, gonsé, bush.
Barb y, l»u>h...................
Beans, busli .............
Bean*, hand-picked
I’eas, bush .................
Rye, hush .................
Oats. bush. »...........
Buckwheat, bush. 

liny and Straw-
IIay. per ton ...........
Clover, per tori......
Straw, louse, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 8 00 

Fruit* find Aeeelabte»— 
bl)l..

$0 75% to$0 76% 
.. 0 76 u 77
.. 0 ,70 0 72
.. 0 69 u 70
..0 42% ....
.. 1 3U 1 50
.. 1 75 
.. 0 7.8% • .
.. 0 45 
.. 0 34%
.. 0 43

.132
fiS% r n EH I8TO n 1C GIA NTS. B. J. SItVtNS & C0„1'2>
26»

IKI
26%
MVi
Sl%
24%
f'Vj
31%
83%
Sl'lJ
(ifi'A
23
43%
26%

Big Timber, Mon.'., July 2.~Won4V- 
fess Ik and bone* <>f

ti4%
32
23%

32%
84
84%
90%
25%
4i;
2H%

UV£ STOCK COMMISSION SAUSMtN.
Con.lgnmenlh of CNuilA sheep and Hog. am 

kg1 ui ! v‘1 VHrrf.nl and nnvoe*l nilenrion will 
Iw gn i'ii, Oiiii'k .nli-h mid prompt retnoiK will 
bn made. Telogrnphii; irporl* nnd market Mk 
I «per furiiiahed on application. Addreiw: " p

■ Iloom* HI nml 18 Eiclmnge ilolld. 
j Ing, Cottle Market, Tnroalo.

Itelnreni c : Dominion iinnk. Katli nr-aireo 
| branch, and Vkizona' Rani, of Bufr.ilii.N . Y,

ful discoveries of
H U prehistoric men and aniimals are belntt

Vanklrok Hill, Ont.. July 2. —There were made in the F sh Cre k ei tintry by 
" h te and 88 boies eoloreil prof V. g. rr and a parly of stu

dents from Princeton University. In

g made.

1(,1>3 boxes 
eliKese herd to-day.
raUed to’i*/* 13 lte” l!r1 lamishig &•" Fraser! ; the remains of a city belonging fo tile 

It will all bê sold on curl), stone age was found almost, com- M.e

0*3.7% White xv a » sold <>n

.$12 OOto $ir, fio 

.. 6 00 

.. 5 50

but no *alc. ,
Weegar got the 88 boxes of colored nt 10c. ,the skeleton of a man U feet high a ad | 
Then; were seven buyers present—W. Me- ! another skeleton, 'somewhat . smaller, i 
Gregor, Bonnot. McRae, Denning. Fraser, waq ff)Unrl 
Welsh and M'eegar. Board meet, again tha"t of a w»man. 
nex; Thursday.

Mlnchnster, Ont.. July 2. At a meeting 
of the Cheese Board held hciv this even 
ing. there were 050 colored md 618 while 
registered. Price bid for *o|<xed 9%c and 
for white 9 1316c. Sold, 175 colored and

e'ferrcd . 9 00

1st preferred . 
do.', 2nd preferred .

0 0b4313 near by, probably bè ng35%. 35%
Apples, winter,
Potatoes,,, per bag.
Cabbage, per doz..
Onions, per bag...
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 
Spring ducks, per pair
Turkeys, per lb............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls..........
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Freali Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Spring In mbs. each............. 3
Spring lambs, ds’d. cwt. 11
Veals, carcase, cwt............ 7
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 7

$1* to $1 25 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton future* on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows:

1 :;<• In (lie Police- Court,
John Richardson, a youth in the em

ploy of the Electric Protection Corn- 
pnay, charged A. K Wigmbre, the man
ager, with theft of his wheel, which has 
been retained on account of a difference 
about wages* It will be settled to-day. 
Thos. L. Stewart, a prominent member 
of the Painters* Union, 
w-ith intimidating J. H. 
painter* He will come up again 
Robbs, charged with trespass on the 
railway, produced his certificate as a 
member of the 3rd C* M. R., and was 
let go.

50 year to two year old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs each .are worth $3.50 to $3.90 
per cwt.; off-colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2 75 
to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows -Milch cows and springers are 
worth $3o t<> $40 each.

Valves—Suives sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $1.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep Prices, $3.75 to $3.90 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at *2.75 to $8.

Spring Lambs- -Prices easy at $3.50’ to 
$4 50 each.

Hogs -Best select bacon hog*, not less 
50 than 160 lbs., nor more than 2W lbs. each.
Of) off cars, sold it $5.75 per <-.vt.. lights and

futs at $5.50; sows, $4 to $4.25 per cwt., 
and stags. $2 to $3 per 

William Levuck was not. a heavy pur- 
bought heavily 
uday and Wed

nesday. Mr. Levack bought 44 carloads, 
or 7to exportera, on the Chicago market, 
not being able t<» S*t export cattle In large 
enough numbers i>n this market. Mr. J.e- 
vack bought heavily on this market, and 
his report, thru mistake*, was omitted. Mr. 

25 Levack prefers to purchase t'.inadlan cattle 
16 when lie can get rhe required quantities. 
15% He purchased a few lots to-dav, principally 
-o butchers at $4.35 t<> $4.65, and several lots 
19 of exporters at $4.75 to $5.10.
14 Whaley Sc McDonald sold 58 exporters,

i*’> 1300 H)*. each, at $4.;>0 per ewt., and $5
over on the lot: 40 butcher*. 1165 lbs. each.

15 at $4.65: 25 butchers. 1060 lbs. eac h, at j
$4-35: 22 butcher». 1135 H»s. each, nt
$4.62%: 24 butcher*. llOu lbs. c i. h nt $4.55:
0 butcher cows. 1030 lbs. each, nt $3.40; | 
8 butcher cows. 1065 lbs. each, at $3.00:
5 butcher cows, 915 lbs. each, at $3.4o; 12 
butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.87%; 15 
feeders. 1190 lbs. each, at $4.80; 23 feed
er*. 1115 lbs. each, nt $4.70: 2 bulls,
lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.: 224 sheep at
$5.90: 16 buck* at $3.25: 30 buck* nt $3
per cwt.; 6 lamb» at $4.50; 47 Iambs nt
$3 62% each: 10 veal calve* at $5.50; 7 veal

a 1 ve» at $5.10 per ewt.
Wilson. Murky, Maytoee & Co. *obl ns 

follows: 20 exporters. 1270 lbs. each, n£ $5: 
f, butchers. 1030 lbs. each, at $4.66: 5 
butcher*. 850 fl)*. each, at $3.87%; 18 feed- 
ere. 900 lb*, each, at $3.80: 11 feeder*. 960 
lbs. each, at $3.90: 10 ntoeker*. 780 lh«. 
each, at $3.50: 45 stockera, 550 lbs. ea<*h, 
at $3.60.

W J. McClelland bought 1 load good 
butcher*. 1050 lbs. eaej. nt $4.50 per cwt. 
and $5 over on the lot.

T. Halligan bought 3 loads mixed butch- 
erf» and exporters, 1175 lbs. each, nt $4.65 
per cwt.

80
Open. High. Low. Cle*e.

A"*"st.............Vuâ £8 u’:m 3l67

10.33 10 40 10.32 10.40
non 10.02 1».4.'| 10.03

. 0 01 0.98 0.01 9.98
Mldilling up- 

Snips, 2028

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipment» of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

fold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
mentsof stock. Correspondence solicit , 
ed. Oltlce On Wellington Avenue. Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Hstner ; 
street Branch.
TELKJKMOMC. PARK 787.

to $1 00
1 25 
0 90 
0 15

September 
October ...
December .
January ...

Cotton spot closed quiet, 
lands, 13.00; do-. Gulf, 13.25. 
bales.

o
0

was charged 
Walker, a 

Fred

“It gives me great pleasure 
to write you and congratulate 
you on having put upon the 
market such a valuable medi
cine in a minute form. It has 
done me so much good that as 
soon as one box is gone I pur
chase another. I have been 
somewhat constipated and my 
liver has been out of order, 
but Iron-Ox Tablets have put 
mv whole system right.’’

F. H. HARRIS,
59 Grove Street,

New Haven, Conn.

$0 to 20
0 20

toPrlc<* of Oil.
Fittsburg, July 2.—Oil closed $1.50.

Colton Goeeip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Bent',

King Edward Hotel, nt the clos-1 of :ho 
r."vkot to-dav:

A lower market wa* looked for to day, nnd 
Liverpool cable* were heavy, but the low 
prices reached were not indicative of a de
clining tendency, inasmuch as the market 
developed a hardening tone for the winter 
positions, which was very significant. The
selling of July and August was the i i'otatucs, car lots...................... 1 15
only evidence of a tired feeling on the port Butter, dairy, II). rolls.... 0 15
of hull*, find it is not unlikely that thi* Butter, tubs. lb. . ................. 0 15
pressure has about exhausted Itself except Butter, creamery, lb rolls. 0 li»
In so far a* it shall represent the revelling I Butter, creamery boxes. .-6 18
In a moderate degree of cotton received on : Butter, bakers , tub..............
rontrnrt. &OT». new-l.ild. d«............... 0 14%

There sfii! remnlii* n Iront 50.000 Ir.ile,, | llutiey, |<t l->.... ...................
which can he delivered, and there is no ! Honey (sections), each.........0 l-%
doubt of intention of local bear crowd to 
maintain their prestige If possible.

Efforts are being made to Injure the mnr- j prjCPS revised daily by E. T. Carter. 8 
►et by publications 1° tlie effect that tho Front-street, wholesale dealer in Wool,
holders of cotton are offering the staple at in,|C}. ( alf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc. : 
one cent, a pound wider the market, hut Hldes.No.1 8teora,inspvrted.$<) 08% to $.... 
we imagine buyer* will find this nngZP*tloT\ stcera.lnspectcd. 0 07%
somewhat out of line with possibilities. \n lnspe<-ted..........0 08
when It comes to making purchase*. We Hi,lPS' Xo 2. Inspected......... 0 07
believe gowl policy wll. dictate fit" mnr- ; Ca)f,bilis No. 1. selected... 0 0i)
ketlng of this cotton to best advantage (.aMsking; Nu. o. selected... 0 08
which, under existing circumstances, means I>vaf.ons ,dalrics), each..... 0 60
concesa’onH In order to facilitate trade. ; sbeei:<kl„< ..............................0 f>0

Weather Is seasonable as to temperature, j n mbs kin* ...................... 0 20
but too much moisture lu certain dlree- pe|tg ^ ...............................o 25
lions. , Wool fleece ..............................0 15

Our private advices to-day with regard W(Wf unw„hcd ....................0 08
to boll weevil ravages are distinctly had. TaIlow rendered ................. 0 05,

On,' report from the owner of n lnrgc 
niantntlnn near Waco, rtates that hnii wit- 
vll hive pimrtnrert every equare.

Till* if reflected in to-mon-ow'* report ae 
applied to any innllrteralile area will clear- 
Iv a fleet the pern-ntage.
' The market is undoubtedly under this In- 

fluenee. an-l will require the announcement 
to determine Its course.

5f>

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

7
7 00 
4 50

12 50
9 no
8 00

Whitaker Wrluht'* Desire,
New York, July 2.--Samuel ITnte- 

meyer, counsel, for Whitaker Wrlglit, 
made a statement to rlay in effect that 
Mr. Wright Is insisting, us he has been 

j thruout, on voluntary return to Eng- 
| land lo meet the charges against him 
j He lias written to Mr. Wright's advis
ers ill England to have them cotisent 
to allow Mr. Wright to voluntarily re
turn to England to meet these charges.

chaser of fat cattle, haying 
on the Chicago market on M<cocnectmn 

course' j. * * •
There Ls a substantial short interest iif 

Holders of the Steels will do well 
to average on any early dip.

Specialties, keep long ..f Tin fions, r.u/ 
Southern I’aciflc conservatively.—Joseph.

Denier* In City Dressed 
mill Hos*. Order* So-

Wlioleenle
Beef, Sheep 
1 Idled.

N.V.r FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. haled, car lois. ton...$8 (10 to $9 73 
Straw. I,alert, car lots, ton. 0<K) - 70

16
per C'eut, 
ness was
ings were professional almost 
There was some liquidation from external 
sources, which carried prices down, alfliu 
it nvlglif have been ovovlookwl in a more 
active* day. Sentiment ot traders has be 
rnme lienrisli at least for m turn 
stocks lost more th in the 2 per rant* «ver* 
ng#. joss. Evansville gained 2 per cent. 
Bonds did not show reactionary tendency. 
The investment demand, which comes tif- 
(ti pnv senti-aniliial interest day .s pro- 
1 ial*iy fulls* --p te, the average expeefaticn. 
\inirst without exception the lowest prices 
were rea «hod into in the tn**t hour, and 
tli" two eVrinc hours showed nvW-zummcr 
dullness and general apathy.

Office and Abattoir; 
Cottle Market.

iHead 
Weetcrn

Herald's Boston let ter: The Boston mar
ket was generally very dull and lifeless to 
day. Dominion .stinks were active during 
th" morning, bnf bit- r caught the tone o* 
th" other stof-ks and b'yanx1 dull- these ; 
stocks were strong during the early trad
ing. the report being that the company 
would g.'t from the < nnadtan gr>vernmeiit 
all that It -asked for. Dominion St'-el open 
ed at 1^%. sold nf 18% and 19, "losing at 
18%. Dominion Coni qjvned at !Mi%t 
at 9^^. and closed at 9714 for 25 sbare.ii

City Distributin'* Depots 
! 3.-, Jnrvl* 81.-st. Lnwrenoe Market.

A few

œ IRON-OX :

I C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
On any sharp decline we l>clieve purchases of these stocks will prove highly 

profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, i.nd all other active stocks listed m 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin ol nve 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

m
Hide* oud Wool.

TABLETS

Fifty for 25 Cents.

sold

Towle. Head. Merrill sold Dominion Goal; 
Baldwin, Bright. Hale and Burnham 
bought. Towle. Goodwin. Richardson. Hill 
A fo. *old Dominion Steel; Baldwin, 
Wrenn and Head bought.

The output of tl"' ( v.f.v's Nest follier’e» 
fAr tt»e month of May was .Vt.fiTl ton»; for 
the month of June, 71,239 tr,ns.

3446

Money Market*.
Tlw Rank of England discount rate i* 

Money. 1% to 2 per cent.
AN UNRIVALED 
NERVE TONIC McMillan & Maguire3% per cpnf.

1 Ik- r-tn nf 1 if'‘r’iint 'n thn f>p,-n marker 
fnr shoi l bills. 2', f 2 5 11 per rcni .. and i 
fr.r three mnnihs' hills. 2 "i ll*. In 2% nrr 

I.ncit! mon-v. 5 I-» 6 per rent, fn I

1 10
0 30 Branches,

a0 16 
0 fnu, 
0 05',,money, at Nnw York. 3% tn 0 pnr rent. 

I.asr loan. 4 per rent.
Standard Kxrhnngr%atf-s: Canadian Pari- 

fle. si) at 121, no ai 123%. 20 at 12''%: Mis
souri P.ir-iflr.. 30 at 103. 20 at 102%. 1oo 
nt josa.; Pennsylvania. 10 nt 125%. 40 nt 
12";. "71 n 12.-,K: Colorado Furl and Iron, 
40 at 02, 100 ,ii

All Home-Comers Will Read the 
Advertisements in The World.

Chicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre »v Marshall). King 

Edward Hotel, report* the following fluc
tuations on Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat—

Sept...........

Prlro of Silver,
Bir silver in London. 24%-1 per ounce. 
Fir silvei in New York. 52%c per onnee. 
Mexican dollar*. 41c

J n0
62%.

^i.ondon quotations reported by R. C.
High. Jjorr. Close. 
75% 74%

Open 
.... 75Foreign Kxrlmnce.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange
To-Day. Yesterday. 

19%Brand Trunk ordinary... 19%

■r
-r"

il werth el 
mehse prelee

S
t we have the 
assorted, most 
pletc and most 
onably priced
k of Flshln 
c k 1 e to

,d in thi* city.
usstll Hard 
icr, each means

8

[iccinl.
130 Balt*, 

k somewhat 
g similar to 
k cut, includ- 
w ing nickel- 

plated, 
fluted and 

1 *ize«. ranging 
irday you cau

[■00 lbs. No. 1 
fhite Lead, 
hound i n oil. 
hoed specially 
r Saturday as 
Hows :
9Se
^9o

It combines 
lity. mire* half 
ite tvipcrhangcr

k 1 u m Th u ra 
kaint can *be 
Li»d on racial 
Lr wood, will 
kithptand heat 
r cold, put up 

h full imperial 
I for Saturday

•g 40c for SOo 
g 1.50 for 1.09 
k 5.00 for 3.79

»r Trestles 
1rs' Patent 
ng Paper- 

brs* Trestles 
F.n indispens- 
I part of a 
l-hnngcr*' kit, 
I are light. 
T. carefu 11 y 
f r'rom selected 
lr. and fold 
s closely as 
for Satui-day,

lne.

uck a snap In 
is skin*. They 
ilendid choice 
e of texture, 
mmed shapes, 
-ured them at 
ami for Satur-
if the bargain: 
r 6c ; reg. 10c, 
. 30c, for l6o ; 
for 40c ; reg.

uit Jars
on their fruit 
Stic*; they are 
y jar warrant- 
r smooth tops 
F follows
lu arts 70o, 
85c dozen.

Irubber rings, 
ferlas* tops.

Irccently ad- 
I 2.-jX in price, 
standing wc 
L on Saturday 

Camel Hair 
L for mottling, 

enameling, 
ng and other 
b. regular 40c

>

its.

Wear Off

le SHERWIN- 
LLIAMS* paint, 
the oaint that 
k you a full 
bureof servi oe 
I satisfaction. 
Ince only but 
h- time you 
[it. We are 
ys ready to 

k to you.

\ root a thing 
Ly and almost 
ever. Créo

ns one of tbe
ya preserva- 
own to tne 
world. We 

and popular 
any desired 
e price it for 
n* *60, gal
on.

-w What 
bout

feVhen we say 
ko have the ' 
krgeet and 
kest anflorted 
took of paint, 
kalsomine.
Lnd the other 
le which is to bid like you

a n excelled 
igth nnd 
tv, for de
ring plant 
k Put up in 
it priced per
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Councillor Ryding Wants Street Rail
way Co. to Put Larger Cars 

on Dundas Route.days.
Good
Valuem WORKS COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS

Special Committee on Police Affair»
Meet* To-Night—County

Happening».

Toronto Junction, July 2.—At the regular 
meeting of the Executive Committee to
night Councillor Uyding introduced 
lution requesting the Toronto Railway Com
pany to run the long 
the Yonge-street route, over the Duudaa 

line. The resolution claims that the present 
cars are overcrowded, and that larger cars 
are needed. They also discussed the ad
visability of changing the names of various 
streets. It was decided to wait until later 
In the season, when all the streets in 
town likely to be changed would be 
aidered at me one time.. The following 
recommendations of the Works Commit
tee were sent in to Council: 1. That the 
gas posts on Annette-street at the corner 
of Laws and Lou'-sa-streels, and the corner 
of St. Clair-avenue and Whitney he remov
ed. 2. To place a four-foot sidewalk on 
west 4rfde of Victoria-street 250 feet. 3.
That sidewalk on north side Maria-street 
be lowered 4 to 8 Inches. 4. That a 2-foot 
sidewalk be laid on the south side of 
Maria-street from Frederick to Elizabeth- 
street, v. That sidewalk on south side of 
Lou..»a street from west side of Laws-street 
be moved out. 6. That a 4-foot plank walk 
be placed on the west side of Western- 
avenue from Brigbton-place to south of C.
Wright’s house, and a crossing in front of 
Mr. Hillock's house. Lakcvlew-avenue and 
Evelyn-crescent are to receive a coat of 
gravel.

A patriotic celebration of Dominion Day 
took place in the Royce-avenue Baptist 
Church, tinder the auspices of the Young 
People’s Society yesterday, when patriotic 
addresses were given by John Cow per of 
Jaines-street Sueceti# Chib and John Mc
Intosh of Olivet Baptist Church.

Two lacrosse matches will be played on 
the Annette-street grounds on Saturday.
The El me play the Shamrocks at 2 p.m.,

I and the Young Toronto» play the Sham
rocks II. at 4 o'clock.

The Toronto Junction Woodmen of the 
Work! will hold their annual excursion to 
Niagara Falls on Saturday.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul baseball 
team yesterday defeated the Young Men’s 
Society of the Baptist Church by a score of 
20 to 1Û.

The special committee to Investigate mat- 
tei t connected with the police force will 
meet to-morrow night to consider the ques
tions which the Council referred back to 
them to again report upon.

Smithvllle.
The annual Wardell picnic was held at 

Smithvllle, Ont., on Dominion Day. Up
wards of 200 persons, all relation», assembl
ed at Smith ville, some coming from To
ronto, Hamilton. Ntegara Falls, Hantsvll'e 
and various other places. After the ar
rival of the morning train* from Toronto 
the party proceeded to the Disciple#
Church, where It woe decided to appoint 
Isaac Wardell. from Toronto, chairman 
of the proceedings for the day. and H. ft.
Booth of Toronto, secretary. Messrs. Silas ,
WanieH of Smithvllle, Win. Wardell of ]
Toronto and Walter Hallman of HamL'ton 
were appointed a committee to make nr- ! 
rangements for dinner. The part;* then j 
marched In a body from the <4mrch fo ;
Isaac Warden's home, where ihey received ; 
a right royal welcome. AftPr a few hours' j 
recreation around the old homestead, they : 
assembled In the town hall, where a din- ! 
ner was provided for them. After all had | 
partaken of the good. things which were, 
bountifully provided, the afternoon was j 
spent in a social way. Addresses were 
delivered and a most interesting program 
rendered.

The ofld eonple of the #tr*t generation.
Issae and Mrs. Polly Wardell. who were 
married at SmftfhvUle in 1706, were not 
present., but their pictures were hung over 
the platform in th« hall and Isaac Wardell 
of Smithvllle. gave a short description of 
their life In the early day*. “He said he 
would tfhow the and Ion ee one <,f the finest* 
piece* of furniture they had ever saw and 
to the surprise of nil present he drew from 
a parcel an old boot-jack, made by the old 
gentleman over 100 years ago. Among 
these who spoke from the platform were:
Isaac Wardell of Toronto. Abraham War- 
dell of Smithvllle. Ms f* n Man ford War- ! 
dell of Hamilton. .T'-hn McCallnm of «*\an- 
field Junction, Isaac Wardell of Victoria 
Harbor, who Is In possession of the old 
grandfather's cane: Mr. John Davis of 
Sinithvllle*, Mrs. Woon of Hamilton. Dr.
Evans of BenmmrHle. Isaac Wardell of 
S m H h ville. Wm. Wardell of Toronto. Music 
was provide#* by an orchestra. After par- Kami Toronto,
taking of a light repast about 5 o’clock the .Fast Toronto, July 2.—Fifteen girls and 
company began to separate, all having j £u^*s ,'onhrnicd at St. John's
spent a very enjoyable time together. It | j \hureto,, Kingston road, yesterday 
was decided to hold the picnic next year v„ fui ? n^L°Cfc r# 11 ' w?Isl1-
in t«oo<. Warden’s Hall Toronto *a i L1 ^odsworth and three other priest#
in Isaac warden# «a«, rfnt * assisting in the ceremony. The Arch Wshop

preached a sermon on the subject of the 
Holy Sacrament, and gave spiritual advice 

The vital statistic* of the town for the to the young people who had been ,*on- 
flrst six month4: of the year are: Births 30, firmed. The confirmation class was photo- 
marriages *» and deaths 21. graphed after the sendee.

foir/hrlss’oner Walmslipfv mak’pg a J^c’k Brown, who has been a way in the 
much needed Improvement In prodding. United States for about a year. Is" back at 
cement steps at the entrance to the Town , . d job, braking on the G.T.R.
Hall. . w- V* Çlay and his eldest son and daugh-

The Dorisrllle baseball team defeated j afternoon f#»r New York, vn
«•' Antelope, of tto H,y by 15 to 11 on 'aT^Ci^lonJ^r""

Fred C. H.irji of Brantford is vis,ting re- 
afives In town durtgu the holidays. He 

is a brother of George Harp, manager of 
the Wm. Davies Co. store here.

The Misses Ma Hally of Canton, Ohla 
spending their vacation with their -*■
Mrs. J. McP. Ross.

Tommy Tomkins of the Kdngston-road Is 
SûtesagaiD’ afteT hIs tour in the United

r I
I

This week we have 
been giving the 
public a genuine 
treat in genuine 
Panama Hats. 
We have sold the 
best Panama ever 
sold in Canada for 
Five Dollars. 
Every one was 
worth Ten Dollars 

Twelve 
A few

a raso-1 <st caw run on

These are the days when you 
need light Clothing—light hats. 
We have imported everything 
good in the straw hat line, and 
all new designs in Outing and 
Sporting Caps—boating, cricket,’ 
wheeling, golfing, automobiling, 
canoeing, camping and knock
abouts.

Panama Hats in all the 
designs, $5 to $5o.

Straw Sailors, $1 to $5.
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Can

adian Agents.

con-

— some 
Dollars, 
are still left—and
to-day we add an
other line to the 
sale list. It’s a

Panama
at $10.00

new

Flat crown—wide brim 
— regularly sold for 
$15.00 — The coolest 
hat ever designed — 
procurable for one-third 
less than its value—

Store Open Saturday Night.

TheW.&D.DineenCo.
Limited, .

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts- J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84-86 Yonge Street.

REVENGE BY LIQIIIR MEN.
(’Ire# Set In m Prohibition Town— 

Attempt to Born Newspaper. Mnll T\/ you wane ro borrow
1V1Il 11 L Y mon°y on household goods 

pianos, organ*, horse* and 
wagons, call and see u*. WoIndkraapolki, July 2.—Winslow, In Pike 

County, a town of 1000 Inhabitants, Is in 
• state of excitement over the attempted 
turning of several houses, Including the 
tofflee of The Dispatch, a weekly news
paper.
jbeopfe Invoked the blanket remonstrance 
law, and all the saloons were closed. The 
•aIcon element retaliated by attacking the 
temperance leaders in the street, and 
threats twe made of burning the town. 
Four fires, all of Incendiary origin, occur
red in one night, and on last Saturday 
Bight three other houses were fired, 
pf them hnbig The Dispatch Office.

The incendiaries are, known, but the evi
dence is not sufficient

advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 

■ w apniy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

twelve monthly pay. 
> suit borrower. Wo 

have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
_ -loans:
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

LOAN six or 
ment* to

Four weeks ago the temperance

one

to convict them, 
•lid open threat# of lynching are made. A 
committee of 50 citizens have been selected 
•nd guards are on duty every night. The 
3> is patch to-day says;

*‘A little more evidence, and a necktie 
party will be held and a telephone pole 
will hear a disgraceful decoration. This 
method 1# the”only one that will suffice to 
•t<T> such lawlessness, and we are in favor 
of putting into practice Just such a law. 
There as no use to try to handle such 
scoundrels thru the courts, for courts ore 
■ farce and full of corruption and deceit 
It has been threatened that this paner 
would be destroyed, and we make this kind 
of a promise, that when It is rhe parties 
who haw maWe the threats will attend a 
third rate fhmeraJ and be the chief attrac
tion thereat.”

confined f> his home with serious scalp in- 
juries, su.-talnvd In a collision with .1 oity 
cur cn Tuesday.

E. Gower and H. Lot of Toronto were
arrested by Constable Tomlinson on Wed
nesday for disorderly conduct on a Me
tropolitan car.

Mon Mills.
A quiet wedtlins took place jn the par

sonage Wednesday, July 1, when 
j Cling people of Don Mills'

MASONS’ UNION OFFICERS.

London, July 2.—The provincial confer- 
Mce of the Bricklayers' and Masons’ Union 
concluded their business Wednesday 
Jng ami adjourned to meet In Brantford 
on Dec. 1 next. The conference decided 
Ill favor of affiliation with the American 
l eek ration of Lalior, but not in favor of 
the mortuary fund and the establishment 
of general headquarters for the Bricklay
ers' and Masons' Union. The newly elect
ed officers are: President, J. T. L-.Ing, 
Hamilton, vice president, T. Chsnberlain, 
Colling wood ; secretary, H. R.vmill. I yin- 
don; treasurer, W. H. Yates, Hamilton.

two
Church were united In m lrriige, William 
R. Monroe, head of Bread view-avenue, nnri 

1 Mis* Emily Bellamy, 2 Hawthorne-row, 
Tod moixl on. The happy couple took their 
trip down east. Mr. Wm. Dixon and Miss 
Leuella Monroe acted as groom*inn si and 
bridesmaid. Rev. Dr. Caldwell, pastor, 
performed the ceremony.

morn-

FACTORY FOR NIAGARA FALLS. North Toronto.

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 2.- The Jenckes 
ftJaehlne and Foundry Company of She:- 
Jbrooke. Quebec-, closed contract withthe Ontario Power Company to-day for 
several* hundred thousand dollars worth of 
•teel conduit pipe for the power works 
Jhr-re and 7t 1» said will erect shops here 
employing several hundred 
struct the conduit#. men to con- Wednesday.

Wm. P. Dcvoldcr of Slberwood-avenue Is

SCORE’S

! W. G. Lyon's gasoline launch Vida was 
j successfully launched from the beach at 
I the foot of Balsam-avenue this evening in 
the presence of a large and enthusiastic 

I throng of spectators. A salute was tired 
| by an amateur gunner, and the cheers of 
j th<> crowds greeted the Vida as she glided 
1 gracefully Into the water. Miss Blanche 

L) on broke a bottle of champagne on her 
bow In orthodox style. The Vida Is a 
fine-looking craft, and Is fitted with a 
double screw. She sits in the water as 
graurfullj* na a swan, and her appenranve 
indicates that she will be one of the swift 
est In her class. Much credit Is given to 
Mr. Lyon for his successful effort to pro
duce a boat that will be a credit to the 
Balmy Beach fleet. *"

Miss Cora t'allon of “The Wars,’' Beech.
?er ankl" hv s mlssstep 

at Coney Island, near the Balmy Beech 
drug store, fills morning. The pain was 
so Intense that she swooned several times 
Pioper restoratives were applied, and Mr 
l. Bn reha rd assisted her to her home ‘ F

NAVAL DESIGNERS AT FAULT.
» Creamery Butter I nlted Stole* Drnu«rht*mon 

Understand Turbine*.
Do Not

Washington, July 2.—The preparation 
of plans for a warship of the turbine 
class, designed to be the swiftest large 
vessel in the American navy and to be 
used

made and treated with City Dairy 
care and cleanliness — never in 
contact with hands — sold fresh 
from chum in i, 5, and 10 pound 
parafined packages. ’Phone, North 
2040.

as a scout has been 
temporarily owing- to 

that iu the 
tions of the experts the increase in 
the size of the turbine is much 
rapid than the increase in power, which 
is a reversal of the ordinary practice 
of mechanics, and that the turbine re
quired would take up far more space 
than is available under any protected ' 
deck, Altho active plans have i<-ised ! 
for the time being, ihe project has not ! 
been abandoned. The

sus- i
pended
discovery

the , 
calcula- I

more

z

M
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada provision for 

successfully reversing the turbii e ship : 
has been met by the navy designers 
thru the combination of an English tur- j 

■4 bine tor the forward motion and nti 
American turbine to back the ship.

A
IVL r

Port Huron, Mich., July o.r—The 
schooner Homer, in tow of th tug 
American Eagle, collided with the Mil
itary street bridge at Port Hum this 
morning. The vessel recoiled with se
vere injuries. A laige number of plates 
and frames were broken 'and her rail 
was carried away forward. The bridge 

I suffered $1000 damage from the col- Î 
l lision.

“COOLING, VERY.”
Nothing is nicer than a cool bottle of McLaughlin's Ginger Ale 
fresh from your cellar. Only $1.00 per dozen quarts ; all grocers 
and druggist". «'ollingw ood,

Atlantic, from Mackinac, 
and felglit.

Departed—Str Britannic, for Parry 
Sound, passengers and freight sir City 
of Midland, for Mackinac, 
and freight.

July 2.—Arrived—Str 
passeng rs

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist
151 Shcrbourne Street- p.ttfs ivg : ra
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B-'• jJ. Wood, July 3Manager n
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. [

m

Saturday’s Moving Programme i

E VE A LOT TO DO TO-MORROW.w an extraordinarily busy day. Moving time 
you know. To-morrow you may help us as soon after 8 o'clock in the morning as you like—• 
sooner the better. You cannot take away more than will satisfy us. For the task was a big one 

we set out to do to clear $150,000 worth of goods in a rush.
Read the programme for to-morrow, 

to come here and help us.

It will be

Full of saving chances, by which we make it mutually profitable
?

I

$9.00 Summer Suits. $4.95
Must sell them now, in the good 

jj old summer time or not at all. Now 
I or never it is, then, and the fact that 
8 the thermometer is soaring sky high 
0 makes the chance all the 
Q able to you.

$1.75 Quilts, $1.19
White and colored, 300 of them. 

Flannel remnants of all prices—an
other item from the same department.

. 300 Quilts, an assorted lot, consisting of extra 
heavy white crochet quilts, colored alhambras, 
English honeycomb, with or without fringe. In 
11-4 and 12-4 size; also about 50 English satldi 

finished quilts, guaranteed full bleached, size 72x 
88 inches, our regular value $1.35, $1.50 and $1.75 | 
each, Saturday, to clear

A clean up In all our flannel remnants, con
sisting of French printed flannels, alt wi3»l, 
grey, blue and black ; also fancy ceylons, sold 
regular at 25c, 30c, 35c to 50c per yard, your 
choice, per yard

Saturday's Carpet Programme
Tapestry, Matting and Axminster 

Rugs—the emphasis lies upon these 
three. Concerning the first two, re
ductions are the more substantial the 
larger your room is. Fancy $3.50 
Axminster Mats for $1.98?

75c TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 55c.
7200 yards Best English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

inches wide, with 5-8 borders to match, a full 
range of patterns and colorings. In shades of green, 
reds, blues, etc., regular price 65c and 75c, on 
sale Saturday, per yard

.17,
t

*•<>

% more accept-
r

i e

150 Men's Fine Summer Outing Suits, coat 
And pants only, consisting of fine English flannels, 
in a variety of neat striped patterns, light, me
dium and dark grey grounds with light stripes, 
also navy blue grounds with white stripes, and 
some all wool crashes, in light greys, with red 
and white, and black and white, made up unlined, 
some with seams satin piped, patch pockets and 
pants with keepers for belt, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
$6.50, $7.50, $8.00 and $9 00, to clear Saturday

c

e
1.19 v

P

.55 Im * 1.18I 1000 BALE JAPAN AND CHINA. 
MATTING $5.50. ?ill?,

O
ifU 50 bales of 40 yards eaoh Japan and China 

Matting, 36 Inches wide, all reversible patterns, 
beautiful shades of reds, greens, blues and in-

tLawn Mowers Are the Next to Qoatoi; 4.95 a
Not many left now—20 all told—Brockvllle's 

best high wheel four knife lawn mower, every 
machine fully warranted; these prices take effect 
Saturday at 8 a.m.; 14-inch, regular $4.75; 16- 
inch, regular $5.00; 18-lnch, regular $5.25, Satur-

t
75 only Men’s English Covert Cloth Rain

coats, in a plain dark Oxford! grey shade, made up 
In the popular long full skirt style, with vertical 
pockets, made with haircloth sleeve lining and
saddle back, body unlined or limed throughout [ 60 only Large Size Axminster Mats, with | day, all one price
with farmers' satin, well tailored and splendid heavy knotted fringe, a large collection of pat
fitting, Bizes 34-44, regular $10.50, on sale Satur- terns and colorings to choose from, regular $3.50, 

...................................................................................... 7.45 Saturday, each

laid patterns, all cotton warp, regular $10.00, Sat
urday .

oft;

5.50 P
' -4

$3.50 AXMINSTER RUGS FOR $1.98 > ft
b3.96
»
tl

idI day Toilet Soap Half Price
700 Boxes of the Purest Quality Toilet Soap, 

each cake of soap with a written guarantee that 
it is pure and free from all injurious matter, 
beautifully wrapped and highly perfumed. This 
soap costs us 6d per cake In London, England, 

_ # . where It is made, so it ought to sell at 20c per
•Shades IS the Vudor, of which thisl08*0 at least, on Saturday, to Introduce it, per

box of 3 ...................................................................
No mail or telephone orders taken.

ni1.38
P

100 Boys’ Fine English and Canadian Tweed 
and Worsted Two-Piece Suits, made in single and 
double-breasted style, nicely plaited; also Nor
folk style, with shoulder straps and belt, the colors 
are light grey checks, medium grey, also dark 
navy blue and fawn shades, made with first-class 
linings and trimmings, and perfect fitting, 6izee|storc has the exclusive right of sale in 
22-28, regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Saturday 1.98 Toronto. It is cool, airv. easily ad-

_________________ |justed, transparent from inside, opaque
to those outside. For those who or
der Saturday we will do the measur
ing, cutting and hanging without ex
tra charge.

On sale in the Curtain Room.

bi
n<

The Coolest Verandah ShadeI a
el

The latest idea in Verandah tit
ori .15 tijH
w
of

p:

Sterling Silver
“HALL MARKED” NAPKIN RINGS HALF 

PRICED.
100 Sterling Silver Hall Marked Napkin Rings, 

embossed band, fluted edge, regular selling price 
50c, Saturday, each

Men’s Shirts and Underwear
If you want Summer Shirts come 

to the Men’s Store where summer 
shirts are wanted no longer. At least 
many of them must be cleared nt once, 
the following lot for instance ;

co

L
F

Mi1!
.25 an

■a78 Sterling Silver Hall Marked Napkin Rings, 
163 only pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains. 60 embossed band, fluted edge, large size, regular 

ih. wide, 3 1-2 yards long,the balance of one of this Saturday
11 pq

■ AV.50
tliseason's best selling lines, regular value $1.50, 

490 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige] Saturday to clear, per pair 
Style Shirts, made from fine imported madras

ah
.99 l, jor

410 yards of Plain and Frilled Nottingham SatUrday at the Jewelry Counter 
and zephyr cloths, best materials, in neat new and Brussels Net Curtaining. 36 to 42 inches wide, 1300 Ladies’ end Misses’ Pearl Waist and 
patterns, In all the new colorings, made with splendid quality good designs regular up to 40c B!oU8e Sets, in'assorted styles and: shades, among 
detached: cuffs, best of workmanship, perfect fit- Saturday to clear nor vard ’ the trapes are the round, oval, heart and square,
ting, sizes 14 to 17 1-2; this lot is taken from I ......................................... I moving^price.1"per‘seT" ^ 8et’ 8atWday’ 8peeial'

In

I y*

lit roi

% fcn,
ta

V TI7
01

<■ .25our regular stock, which sell from $1.00 to $1.50, 
on sale Saturday to clear at, each • 500 Sterling Silver Enamelled Seal Pins, In 

assorted styles, among them being the seal of 
Toronto. Ont ario, Canada, United States ; thege :

th. Furniture floor I STfc&JS. S'c"™1":"'5

.63 Furniture for Saturday
Reductions on

11 Oi425 Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, sateen trimmed, 
fancy striped,fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles,over- 
locked seams, well made and

tl Am M
up into money, just 

themselves run
run as the goods. 244 Sp6oial sterling Silver Fleur de Lis Pat- 

into big space. Cast tern Brooches, which have a hook concealed be- 
how I neath for hanging watch on, catch Is invisible; 

they come in two- styles; first sterling silver, satin 
finish, regular priée 50c, Saturday, special .35

Sterling sliver, gold plated, regular price 76c, 
Saturday, special

II
wd

finished, regular
price 40c and 50c, on sale Saturday morning .29 | your eye over this list and see

300 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties;the lot consists | uscf“1 some of those cheapened articles 
of flowing ends and four-in-hands,made from finest I wou'^ VOUr Own house. e
Imported tie silks, in all the new patterns and co-1 1 5-piece Bedroom Suite.ln quarter-cut golden
lors, satin lined, well made, regular price 50c and | oak,art woven design bedstead,bureau, washstand, 
75c, on sale Saturday morning, each

flI Ml
Oil
fditi

a tief
to
wii -45 on!
hoi
in*-.25 I chiffonier and dressing table, regular price $175.- 

00, on sale Saturday $2.00 Bibles, 35c.110.00260 Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, extra 
quality, a clearing of odd tines, which sell 
lar at 50c, on sale Saturday morning, each..

1
hu-1 5-piece Bedroom Suite, In rich quarter-cut | 186 only Books, a miscellaneous assortment

golden oak, regular price $150,00, on sale Satur-1 of 8tandard Juvenile books; also some Bibles,
prayer books, hymnals and poets; a traveller’s 
samples, and look like perfect goods, regular 

1 Mahogany Dresser, colonial design, regular | va,nes range as high as $2.00 each, special, Sat- 
price $110.00, on sale Saturday — — • urday

m regu- WH
.25 byii day r.*.100.00

duj[/
thd

Buy a Straw To-Morrow
Don’t you think a nice light Straw 

Hat would sit cooler and

toil.3575.00
1 Mahogany Chiffonier, colonial design, regu

lar price $65.00, on sale Saturday

tin
an.H ' a iToronto Souvenir»45.00 -atmore com-

fortably upon you, head this ..alherLj/^rr^

than a felt ? Of course it would, and , „ . ^ „ together a large variety of these goods, such as
, . ’ 1 Mahogany Dresser and Somno, regular price napkin rings, soap boxes, combs, hand mirrors

the Men S Store IS the place to come $125.00, on sale Saturday ................................ 75.00 travelling requisites of all kinds, the prices are

for one. Reductions in straws are the f l Quarter-Cut Oak Dresser and Somno, regu- to keep their virit to Toronto In'memory™ prices
Order of the day now. See these for I,ar pr*ce 875,00, on sale Saturday .................. 55.00 I ra’,8e at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c each.

r<?u «H
roti>
cod
poi
waJ

B|1?JgiiUJi und
ar#l
k‘<-
tk Jm For convenience we are showing these sou

venirs at one circle near the Queen-street door.
Crthl

)instance: 1 Parlor Suite, 3-pieces, heavy carved frames, 
best silk ^apestry upholstered, regular price 
$175.00, on sale Saturday

c:i H
Ba :Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, in straight brim, 

or slightly curled brims, In plain white canton 
braid, good black bands, regular 35c, Saturday .25

at100.00

$4.50 Valises, $2.98
75 Club Bags. Victoria style, solid grain lea- 

75.00 I ther, 16 and 18 inches long, English steel frame,
1 Parw „ , , , pressed base, brass clasps and lock, leather lined1 Parlor Cabinet, enclosed glass ends and Inside pocket, regular $4.25 and $4.50, on sale

door, regular price $43.00, on sale Saturday 32.50 I Saturday ................................................................................2.98

1 Parlor Suite, 3-pieces,mahogany upholstered, 
in cotton (ready for covering), regular price $125,- 

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, in Swiss, Canton I 00, on sale Saturday 
or rustic braids, plain and fancy silk bands, new |

<gg-
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WH
shapes, regular prices $1.00 to $1.50, Saturday .75

I nvi
Men’s Straw Hats, latest American yachter 

style, or the popular curling brim style, in plain 
split braids or sennett braids, regular $2.00, Satur-

14»

T
1 Parlor Cabinet, enclosed glass eifllg and 

door, regular price $33.75, on sale Saturday’ 2p.00

1 Parlor Cabinet,’ enclosed glass ends and | Waterproof Canvas Telescope Valises, 22
dioor, regular price $26.50, on sale Saturday 20.00 !rK’.ïiPB ,ong' three heavy grain leather straps,

leather capped, neatly lined, regular 95c, on sale i
1 Parlor Cabinet, all glass side (circular Saturday 

or curled brim styles, very newest, regular $2.50, | shape), glass slides, regular price $37.75, on Sale I 
Saturday

v forF Telescope Valises lnd
nm
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Iday
m- Men's Extra Fine Quality Straw Hats, in whJ

■Misplits, sennett and Milan braids, Panama, sailor .73 $6 :[II
w i2.00 Saturday 27.50iV; tioi
hei
UM

Saturday Groceries
AiV Dried Beef, sliced, per lb Saturday .251 

. Spiced Beef Ham, "cooked,” sliced, per lb.. 
22.50 I Saturday ..................................................................................... '

per j

Best Domestic Sardines, in oil, 4 cans Satur-
............ ;.............................................................................15 |
Sliced 9 resh Lemons, per dozen Saturday .10

fruit
orange, raspberry, strawberry, 

pineapple, vanilla, coltfoot and cherry, 3 packages 
Saturday .................................................................. 2J

Men's Extra Fine Quality Panama Straw
Hats, newest shape, a genuine $15.00 quality, to [shape), wood slides, regular price $30.00, on sale

Saturday

1 Parlor Cabinet, all glass side (circular

<ir
8.00clear at

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, fine quality, 
plain white braids, or in fancy mixtures, satin 
hands and streamers, special prices 25c, 35c, EOc 
and

pli53 Heatiher Brand Sifted and Selected Peas,
Toican 10
Oil50c Table Linen, 29c

“Silver bleached” now, but a cou
ple of trips to the wash tub will bleach 
it pure snowy white. Then it will be 

Very Fine Fancy Lisle Thread Half ! worth 75c yard- 1 O-fTlOrrOW, 29c.

Livi
day.75 the:

Pi fl 00T
Heather Brand Jelly Powders, true 

flavors, lemon.35c Socks for 19c
tei
ed

as Hoje, stripes and silk embroidered fronts; also 
plain black cotton, with best pure wool natural 
cashmere sole, regular 25c and 35c. Saturday, per 
pair

nosV 260 yards of All Pure Linen Cream and Half 
Bleached Tabling, in widths of 60, 64, 66 and 70 
Inches, several patterns to choose from, regular 
selling value 45c and 60c, the kind that will

rail
cou$3 Toilet Sets for $1.88 pro I
ti..„.19 >SOME SLIGHTLY INCOMPLETE./> law

Crockery shipped across the Atlantic is suh- 
^9 IJect to much rough handling by stevedores

bleach white in one or two washings, Saturday, 
per yard

COI
lai

4T Men’s $4 50 Boots, $2 50
200 pairs of Men’s Vici Kid ami Patent Kid

who
care little what the crates contain, all the break
age that occurs is our loss, and eventually 

175 dozen Towels, in pure linen huckaback, gain, because of 1
genuine Goodyear welted and solid, all new goods I with fringed or hemmed ends, sizes 20x40, 21x42 | complete set 
of this seasons production, worth up to $4.50 per and 21x45; these make an excellent towel for the
pair, Saturday. 8 a m............................................... 2.50 | n;BA 8ui[ias 4B|n8aj ‘qjoq jo moojpeq es 35c, 40c

| 45c per pair, on sale Saturday, per pair ..

on
wed
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45c TOWELS AT PER PAIR, 29c.
your

the low price we make on In-
I-aced Boots, in all sizes, from 6 to 10, every pair

Pr
i com

b-K
30 Fine Toilet Sets, some slightly incom

plete, many hlgfi-class decorations, all ten-piece 
•29 sets, regular prices up to $3.00, Saturday 1 88

o’clo 
com iSee Window Display. the
hlati
to c
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8 FRIDAY MORNING
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The D. PIKE CO • Limited
Manufacturers of

TENTS AND AWNINGS
CAMP OUTFITTERS

Phone 
M. 1201. 123 KING ST. E.

U. 5. Visitors
Appreciate our unrivalled values in English Flannels— 
smart tropical goods, in blue, black and all the 
shades—stripes and plain.
Home Comers are cordially invited to visit our store.

JULY CLOSING—Daily 5 p.m.
Saturday 1 o’clock.

new
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R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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